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National Wholesale Druggists'
Association Annual

Meeting.

As alrwady intimated in these colunns
the eighth annual meeting of the National
Wholesaie Druggists' Associltion will be
held in the city of Montreal, commencing
sept. 19th.

In 1876 an association was formed by

was made a National one, and the tutle
clhanged to that whicl it now possesses.

The experience of its menbers is simni-
lar to that of most organizations of the
kind, viz.: the establishment of uniform
business mlethods, the formation of a fria-
ternal feeling which should exist between
nembers in the same lines of trade aud
iasting personal frindships, all of whiclh
have proved the great benefits whicla are

The Comnittee lad previously fixed on
ani earlier date for the holding of the Con
vention, but the 19th1 wais finally chosen
as the mtore sulitable tine, not onily tlhat
the hotels would at the earlier date be so
tilled witli tourists tiat sote little discomit.
fort mlight be experiened, but alsuo thmat
the attriactions whlichu Montreal and the
other various poinits to be vi-sited prese4.nt-
ed wero greater at the season chosen.

wholesale druggists of the United $tates,
maiuly those in the west, under the name
ef the Western Wholesale Druggista' As-
sociation, with Mr. James Richardson, of
Indianapolis, lad., as the first President,
the primary object being "to eliminate
unbusimlike competition, and to strive
to amove several evils that had creptinto
the buuiness customs of nany of the
wholemsa druggists." In 1883, at the
Bmsinm hed in Cleveland, tits ssoiation

MONOTRitAL, Fn104 TnE MOUNTAN.

received by associatios of tlhis nature.
For the first tine in the history of the
association, the neeting will this year be
held outAide the United Statta, and in the
selcation of Montreal for their convention
they have not only conferoed an honor on
our Canadian metropolis, but have wisely
chosen a spot admirably adaptL' toaflord
the members an opportunity for a plea-
sant outing and a hearty Canadianu wel-
coMe.

Monstreal, the cominere:al mtetropolis
of the Domllisions of Canada, and which
this year celebrates the 250thi year of
its existence, presents to tihe visitor
wlho approaches it by the river, a pic-
turc surpassingly beautiful. Its massive
warehouses and glistening churci spires.,
its wharves lined with ocean-going steam-
ers, and the noble Mouit Royal in
the back ground, all combine to arest
the attention of the tourist, and to
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elicit froii iiii exclamîations of adiir-
ation.

Tie finbest view of the city, Iowever,
cani be obtaiied froim th le iountain, the
top of whiich is reaceiid by a %% iidiniig liath,
or, if the traveller chooses, by steps su.
g<estive of lungs and nerves,
but, the sightSeer is well re-
paid for his exertions.

The city lies at thIle base,
tie imiajestie St. Lawrenice
river imay be traced for iiles,
boyond whichî, is a vast
stretcl of flat land, bounided
by ranges of hills. Just op
posite, the river is spanneivd
by the great Victoria Bridge,
One1 lmile and tirtee.guarters
long, resting 111011 tweity-
four piers of solid îmasom y,
beside the abutients; the
centre span is 330 feet w ide,
and tie centre tube is ',0 feet
above water.

The bridge is ihe property
of the (1rmad TrnI ail itui a%.y
and is a triuînnpli of ngmeer- .. i
ing skill and a credit to tih
Company itso grandly îerves

witih pailntiig-is iid statuary, and a visit
to tii iosp-j ' ti l iversities, and otihevr

places of publie inuterest cnnnot fail to
pleans th visito. 'ile City, according to
the lius't eensus, ias a popuilationî of about
2 lt,000J.

'lhe features of the enitertaiuinent will
iiiide the Presints reception to be fol-
Iowed by a pioimenade conceert, an excur-
son on the i river and througl Lachinle
iRapids, wiic velture promises to furnish
pleinty of excitemluent ; a drive about the

city and up Mt. Royal an
orchestral and vocal concert,
and on Thursday evening the
banquet. The Rliver excuri-
sion has been kindly tender.
edl by tie wholesale trade of

Mnrawhko are mlaking.
every e.-rtion to insure tie
coimfort and pleasure of the
mnimbers of tie Association
alid those whlo alecoiipaiy
tieimi througihout ti meting.

The Windsor Ilotel, a cut
of whici is liere given, lias
been chosen as the place of
meeting has ample acconinio-
dation for. all of those in
attendaniceat tite Convention

d .unsrpaissei in all ils
a1ppomntmlents by anly hlotel
oni the Contiment. The iman.

Ap,; ageient has tenlidered the fuil
use of onie excellent meeting

The public buildings of the city, notably The prograinî , of tie Coimeitioi as
iLs chui-ches, aire of lore tihan ordinary -rraged provides for six husiness seasons
interest. Notre Daimie Catiedral with its of sucl i'ngthi as will afford ample tieic
twinl towers 220 fiel. Iigh, oie of whiih for tie t.ransaction if tilthe sine, tie
containis a chime of bel ls, the other tlie openiiing session ig, as we have aliready
imonster " Gros Bourdon," will wel repay stated, Iixedîl foir NMonday evening, Sep.
a visit, and the cliilb to tie tower will be temliber 19t h, at «' O'clockC. and the closing
rewarded with a grand view. Olier session for the following Thiursday after-
chiuirches presenit richi interiors adorine'd n001.

roomî and of such otiei roomîs as may be
nieeded for conuiîittees and has, in fact,
placed tie house to tie ful:est possible
'xtent at the service of the Association.
The rates for delegates to the Convention
will range fromn .$3.50 to $5 per day,
accordiig to the location of the room.

1t is earnîestly hoped tiat a1l the uein-
bers of tie N. W. 1). A. will so arrango

September, 1892.

M INn)sul nor1 11..
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Cut the Gordian Knot,
L ist IiO)\\rhc ~di il I1md((utical of rOuse 1 i li ue llr\15toit itu <i t\ t

the itct)l s t) how I est to cheuck dh it-dt cil In1 Éh li lifltl~i

Ilio. Onc icti n(- aller thu t thuî* i.s huL.hi t cu\s 11iuus 10r steflin11r l.
tide, one planl after the officr is flrm11ulatud, buiLt onc p1i da tur thlu othur

Pn-O\;eS al fiîr11e long )dO it is uvun ba.111, înaturud . And v ut uvu tadl
dealer blas the renle1dN- Ini Ill, mvI hanids, ifly hu wiill)1i}ptp ane

lu lCYl2d anI1FOC dC ut flot ))difl. (ut thu ( ordtllfl" kfltt.
I)îPEsîYo'uiý O\\ . îs and ruap1 thu prodit ne\\ pod>1 ututl iy w uitiiy

C(*orporationIs andl inîimcai uiwixi)tr. Ihousands arc (loinii)4 it, antd havc
docso for vears. \'Xhv- sho l ot CUvr on MW tO e ÙII ',oo0t frr< il

tilis otinty du 1\1' ol Of curse, wt uld rù. t cai-u te u n urîa<u rtl"

LiI) il Ihue of i)1c1aIatîoiis, lhl 01 ilofl eafi)I;fltchr.

To this ciaiss of raesxuCali ol\ s that thir ujurîiutsa i

rea(l\ iiitflhlCiitt2-(l l>y the k\di n wn of No\ -tLlrurs el N -. -
Ru~Mwuî., 1-ctlckcl SteLarns &ý c., of I )treit anci\ilc d«w This I m

\x'ho, als onc y onu knoxvs, ofiiaultî a~t rumed jus, lias i eufl wolur-

fuliy encouragud lw pharinacîsts' Irtm thuc start, st) that lrt'iîl vçer smnail
l)uo fln no- th y ax Ibt te ltirs,ýt D e If ùI tht? ank s o f1 tiu I I L td t Ii

pharinacîsts.

ie -casons foi- thiis are. net far t() seck. ilhuy wurc thu 1Iirst Ini the
ficld \vith a pLan ibasuti on ut rruct aInd ctIica îuai wneî dus. Ihuir g ecls are
alxvays p)ut Up Ii cir ant stylte, îliichi fll(rc idsoIic tliin tiiu I11iajerItv tof

patenit nlledhcînes. B~ut priuicij aIIv thecir x'aieuIS J iupa)ratit )fls arc mladeu alter
the niost approve'd formnulas, ili the fllt)t iut ad auuiii ianî,;nd

onlly froni the vcrv hust andi puI-e.St Of r,.Buillus, t "suge0i0ad> nee

put uip In linitition of aniv J)r<)J.rîtai\' article withl aîvu te duccvu. Il 1.1

is the explanatuen of the *plîeui >meuîclal )t)jularity tf d teY1HrRx v 1v

als soi(1 lv Mvesus. Irdil<Stearnls 8& Ce., ani neo enu initunt t)n pushîng"
blis o\Vfl interests shieuhi. kail t<) at Ieast write thun.Ih fo printud mlattur aîîd
cataloguLes, not foi-<r"ettinlo7 to onrçlI a Oi~<ure tp f the 'N x I :ua,
.PLublislied bY' thein.

I*cptoititýer, 1892.
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We have in Stock:
A large assortment of Rownîtrce's

Celebrated English Pure Gum i

Candies.

Chocolate Creans in boxes, speci-
ally suited to THE DRUG TRADE.

A fuli line of Gibson's Candies in
stock.

Seely's Peifumes, a large assort-
ment.

Taylor's Pofumoes in half pound

and twuenty ounce bottles, a full
assortiment.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

las. A. Kennedy & [.
WHOLESALE DRUCOISTS,

London, - Ontario.

P-CTRE

Suiphate o!_Strychma
wiet OUAIZANTitle IT

STRICTLY P URE.

OUR PRICE IS RICHT.

Ask for quotations cither
in IuII or bottled as

requireCi.

M081R11 ROSSER & cO.
Wholesale Druggists,

WINNIPEG. MAN,

J. PALMER&SON
1743 & 1745 Notre Dame,

.. a.Mr.xs ron

PEARS' SAPS, the best in the wolld,
OUPONTI'S BRUSHES, most popular in use,
B[RTRAND FREGES Fine Perfumes.
TR AB & STRAUSS, Vienna, the largest

manufacturers of FANS and SIL
NOVIELTIES in the wGild,

HEINRICH & c0i, Bedlin, Fancy Goods,
Milrors, Albums, Etc,

We have been very s.uccesutl in see1 ing ail
entirely New anud Well Asborted Line of
Novettic.s for c Christas Triade,
superior and lar ger than anything ever shown
by is, and caun assure our friends it, vili 1epay
them to res-erve their orders for our represen.
tative.

Bel i ad01o1a

Plasters.
PROF. ·D. HAYES ACNEW,

Vory kindly pornirs us to say to Physi-
cians and Druggists that "ho is greaty
pleased with JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S
BELLADONN A PLASTER. That it gives
a quicher and botter effect than any
Bel/adonna Plaster he has heretofore
used."

Fuil list of -JO11NSON & JO NSON'S
preparations 011 appliLation to

THOS. LEEMINC & 00.
M ON T R EA L.

LYMAN BRus. ( [
(IMITE)

TORONTO, - ONT.

Seasonable Goods.

Cassia,
Ca1|ciu1,
Cloves,

Gingr-Estihulia,

Mce,

- rnægs,Pepper-l c,

Whito

I3gs-aII sizes.

Seaing WVax in 7 lb. P.rc.ls-

Bertrand's Perfumes.

Farina Cologne, ail sizes.

I\Iiner's Aliond \Ieal.

iller's I)e"tiroam.

Talctum 3aby Powder.

CHAMOIS, --
Very large assortient.

We are Canadiai Agents for

Couiter's Vaporizer and Inhaler.

SeptembeXr, 1892.
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tieir engageets as to enable tIemi to
be present at atie Convention rn ma<,
and, froill prosent indications, wo sre as-
sured tiat tie attendance will be very
large. Aiso tie hope is expressed tiat
tie ladies will be outt in fuil force, aud
tihat tieir numîber will far exceed the
attendanco of tie fairer sex at the latst
Convention.

The1 Commiisttee las aso18 arranllged a
numliber of exeursion routes for whlich itis

nlow cndeavoinsg to obtaii rtes, snd
thsese, as tsoons as iinaiilly settled upon, will
add souno very attractive features to tie
meeting. It is proposed to îîstaske ai ex-
cursion to Quebec on tie day following
tie close atfters tie mlleeting aud this ce, be
participated in by delegates whso wsish to
avail tiseislves of tie onse.third return
fare and go directly hlosmn by tie line
wiicl brougit themn. Tiose parties
wouild leave Montreld for homle on Srttur-

day. On tie samne day, hsowever, ans ex-
cursion is projected to leave .\ontreal by
special train for tie Wiite Mlountains,
Btoston, Newport nuit New" York, and tie
comliiittee is assured of being able to
arrange a rate for thtis excursionl wiicl
will add but little to tie cost of tlie tri)
to 310ntreal and retursi on tie lsuai con-
vention ticket. Tie exact routes and
rates tie coimsiiittee will annoinice in a
later circular-, but ieantiniæ, it gives tiis
eailiy assurance of whaIit it will do0 in a
general way so tiat iemibers msay see
tie attractions and advantages in stoie
for tiei.

Thte oflicers of tie association foir tis
yeari aire :-President, Wi. A. Rîobinson,
Louisville, Ky. ; st Vice.President, .1lhn
3IeiCKesson, Jr., Now York ; 2id Vice-
Presiient, Il. T. Clarke, Lincoln, Neb. ;
3 rd Vice.President, Jas. 11. itiodes,
Chiicago, Il1. ; Iti Vice President, Chas.
Hubbard, Syracuse, N. Y. ; 5th Vies
President, lHenry B. Gilpisi, laItimsore,

.ld.; . ecretary, A. B. Merriamns, %liinse-
apolis, Minn. ; Treasurer, S. M. Strong,
Cleveland, Olio. Tie Etertainment
Colitsînittee consist of Ciarles Lymian,
ilontreal (ciairian), Tihomîas P. Cook,
Frank S. Ilubbard, Albrt E. Riciardson
and Jamnes 11. Richiardson.

The Advertiser's View Of it.

If Msar's is recally peopied, as astr'onsomues
declaae,

Thsere oughst to be a ieans devised for
reaebing people tlere

We migit build a bridge or railroad-
tioughi it's not ans casy grade--

For tie iolidays are couing and we ougit
to catch theisr trade.

.TollN I. B.uutit.i'rsr.

Tie trader whio pays his way nust sell
at a profit, and cannot afford to cut below
otihers in tise sane line.

Comnpetition is keen and active and tie
only way to incet it successfully is to
buy from tie best lieuses, and at lnwest
prices.

TRADE NOTES.

J. >.khin 'sn, <drisggist, oif W5inipieg,
Mlan.. i's dead.

J. St rtý s, Alitston, tent., haws ''l hie

drugt5 busineiss tii .l. I11. i i ipwel)l.

WV . M eCartnsey lt C.)., NaSna ilsso, It.
V , liave opeil a baticl sto e at Norti
fildk, B1. C.

I. N. 't:itaio, Lite of Bnde' by, It t ',

lias pisrelias'ii t li ig d iru. sil oi f i.
iraper, Verion, it. t

A newiiu iite -stoie lian beetl ilpt.lu-q byI .
Mie. A. litinan on Wiltoi ae., nsea th'
corner of t itri st., Toronto.

Tle dvittii is tif un c t Georg i.
Scott, dr'u'i't 'f Paris, Ont. l hlu.
nsess vill Ie carried on by hlis son, P.aul L
Scott.

Paul L. scott, iS'iggist., Piris, Ont., ia-s
beun elected a Iligl Sciiiol T tsi for
tihat towni in tilt. plai'e' of is fathierî's,
deceased.

Mr. Jonlsi Wood, formeri' Ef .'iin, <nt.,
lhe boust, th li.usiss fisser)l cariid

o5 by air. .'. A. A lrtu, Vnge isi't ,
Toronto.

315r. Aubrey Ie¢. Simitih, of Trsru, N. S.
will shortly movs iito new prmiws Mn
Prince st., wisel ate bein g Isomey
fitted for lihe pui ose.

M r. .1lihn tobert, ug i'.Ottawa,
O)nit.. liti in tiat eity on Aig th, agd
65 years. Mir. itobers Iv-s besn in husi
niess in Mttawa since 1852.

W. A. lriir, Woodstock, ia (it < sIi
bition in his iwiuidow tie skis of a six
aid eigist po'nd peckl trout caugit by
onse Of iis friends in .'ke Nep'îin.
Ald. N. (i. Poison, druggist, of lising

ston, <>Onit., one cf tie mem rs of tle t iII
turio Clleg' of Pariim, is a i lu a,
a candidate fors ths' imsayority of tilat city.

Withins tlie l'est Ionth iss,. Tarrant
& Co., whllolesale druggsts. if New York
city, laive suffered from lire thriee t im.es,
tie last timse tecssitating thir' reimovid
te othser prelises.

W. Feowles, whio represents W. .
Sciiel'elin & L'o., NewNî York , in the

W'estern states, is visitiiig friends ini
Woodstock. N1sr. Fowles served lics ap-

pr'e'iticeslip 'witli .Jlmes Wlite, W -
stock.

J. L. Morrison, of Cariain, ass., hsas
been prosecuted by tle ianitoba Pharma
centical Association for domîg busi es as

sa drugist and dispensing imsedicilnes
withsout a license. Ile was finled ,-rio anld
costs.

Daiage to tie aiousnt of $3000 on
stock and $1000 on building was occasion-
cd by a lire in tihe warehîouse of thil' Lon
don Drig Co., Londos, Ont., on Aug. 16itl.
Tie building w.'as owned by B. A. Mitceli'il,
drusggist. Tie losses were fully icover-il
by iisutrance.

A very sansdsome building, consisting
of store and dws'elling, recently erected on
tie corm • of Gerrard and Suilacl hts.,
Toronto, is being i(.wly litted up asa dr'ug

ston, by .\5i -rs .slw - t'o. Tlin- ery
latest · mnd ut nn intliçxtre am1à
fît t'ilisiing are l-iiig put til and no doult
w ill prosie a1-I ist g aut t iacit ioni to theii tri'sti
in theiat p:ut oef tlie vity

Te. followi- ng "a." is tasuket frot the I
irantini . r \ ip thie 111 lon

lint ii iiit ti lis tise i ,tt

%nn ot'
\ i\ t il .1 tlli le qq'. î 4l ile îha% e

.\n1.1 I '.ben Ith o. n ii I iim I i. , js k-.
A 1.%" 1 phot.1 i:e Il %,. n le nw t .p %kt-.

I îî on 3 p- w It t 6.<k .11,1 1
.\e. ba i a pil %t %- -i
I qi i , .ennu w in .hsh iîînet -it

Th nu .i ,tu &N j.ît irsl'-'Il lit .i .. il t \ Itn- Ii ti g e

A Gracofuil TrIbuto. ý-

On Firiday ewnm , th 'I mist., thIe
mewhenliv otf AlIbert .deN.19,.

Vii.'.,T n, to Nr. Ilarry
hIsî' s, tle wsl-i druggist, whIo h1;s.

benl foi ivars iiheir. Tî'aàurer, a to ikei of
tIer est and apps ten m tis of ihi't ber
Is -- , in tlit form of a iPast t rand's .lewe',

acomp:nd witi ae rihlysv engi 5ossed

Th'esentatisn hs ing been' arranged
fori in a w's tI ime, tie recipient was
taken' ntiwl bysurprise, sand founid
imtisself placed abrupily in Ia positio in
whichwrds ai lied toi ey' is feein sgs.
ile Im heartfit terms i expresed the pleas

ure-( it gav' Iiiiii toc receive fromt thtemi int
s iordiil Ia imal ss'5 uch sIan esvidience of
then l respiecta regard, atil trusted tlit

h is life 11m1ght colitinue witiout s î'sesroachs
to te l 'st prmesle whiel govri t dd-

M)r. sierris being weil nudt fa% t.airably
kiwîvi througiout tlie City, sand to t )dd-

fins in ge'i'ral, ti attedance froin
MlSti ldge'swas very large, ns umisserouss

î'îsrtpresentative insg piressnt fromte Cana.
ada, Toronto, Q.ueen City, an5d Covenait
lodges, wiile tle attendance' of tht lieuse
lodge was phdeno sa, and indiented thse
iiuiaked persoinal esteem in whîichs tise
brotler is Iheld.

Only 'upon oecasions utcl aes this doe
msemsbers of a fraternity fel fsree to ex-
per'ess their real fetlings in respeet to aL

brothe miiiber, usnd on tiis occasion the
spotaeity whiih iarked the kindly
references to tie Ioniored brother maed

tihe imeetisg ai imipressive anud interesting
oine, and oeil well calculated to bring
folth t ise t'b'st instinets 'of isan's nature.
As an iood flow-druggist bss mansy

friends threotighou t tie Province will be
peleased to note, not isuerely his popularity,
but tie genuile es in hvicih lie is
li'hd in othser spieres Rf life.

T:i identity if jtlapii witis scmimio.
iiii, repeatedly assirted before, las been
abinost rtLaîinly e'tabsied by Theodor
Polck, whilo letatils lis, investigaLtions of
tlis uiestiuiu thie 'tsi/t l. Ail, O.'st.

Apot/w/'ur V-r-ia. This refers to tie
jalapin of commiserce or ot-izabîisn, thle giy
coside of Ipme rizabsis.
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A Pecullar Suit.

'Miss lizzie Jacksonl, a young woîîman of
Toronto, has eit(,Iee suit Lgaiist Mr . W.
II. Scripture, a well.known west enid
druggist, claiinilig that lie drtisnd i pre.
scriptioni in such a imainer as to occasion
her physical injury, and demand ing as
Compensationi a legal equivalent to thte ex-
tent of $200.

Fromn information obtained, it appears
tliat thte preparation in iuestion, wntteii
by Dr. Winnett, cotined t2 grains of
extract of cannabis indica, two or tlree
(trains of brominîde of potasi, and water to
two ounces.

Mr. Scripture's clerk, a graduaate of the
college, anl a careful ad competent dis.
penser, dissolved the extract in a little ai-
cohol tand adIded it to the other ingredients
wliist agitating briskly, thus obtaining
the best result possible froim the formula
as vritten, Iiand lfinlished by attaclinag a
"shake the bottle" label.

'le cannabis inidica was, as a natural
resuit of the mienstruuta ordercd, tirown
out as a bulky precipitate, and ins appear.
anice looked as thougl ain excessive qual-
tity had been used. 'T'lhe doctor, upon
seeing the mixture, claiied thait two
draclhmus, at least, h1ad been dispenseisd, ai
expressed himself so stroigly tlhat tle
young womai took legal proccedings to
recover for tie supposel injury sie suiie-
ed froi takiig the mnedicinle.

It appears tliat Miss.Jacksoin, wlio lives
witlh a widtowel mltotler, is not wîor'thî anîy-
tiing ; and, as the doctor lhas been care-
fui to avoi(l legal responisibility, Mr.
Scripture lias no opportunit-y to obtain
redress for thge wantoi injury done to hsis
trade by thte charge preferrel.

The drugg.ists of Toronto are a unit.
witlh M r. Scripture ini dtefeidintg the action
should it ever reab judge or jury, and
are deteriined to keep sucli a suit from
erer acting as a precedient for the instit i-
tion of future proccedings of a similar
nature.

The Nature of Cholera and Gen-
eral Precautions to be Observ-

ed During its Prevalence.

Tlie principal points, ini a de'cree is-
sued by the Russiam iNiistry, are : -

1. Astite choiera virus is contained ini t le
evacuations of the patient, it must be re.
iemaibered t Imat, wit h them tlt pe1stilencecai

be coiveyed tund traisferred to otler peo-
ple ins the iiost various ways nitl by iiost
various velhicles, suclh as liitena, clothes,
articles of food, water, îmilk and otler
(riiks; and that the paestilene- ';m he
equally well spread, (-%.!I it only tle
sliglhtest traces of tIF.' evneatio i' e.xist in
tliese velhicles, so as1 not to 'x pe.t' ptible
to thie a es

2. As the ;on.gion is frequently carried
fromaplacetoplaceithîer by choIera patient s
themselees, or by persons wlo have coie
itto contact with others sufiring froi or'
infectel witlh cholera, the public is warn-

l aiganst Ittemlpting to escape the daig.

er tait tirmeatenls tdivhe by leavinîag tleîir
places of residence. li tit, first place
tley imlay al ready be infected before de-
parture, ai iln the secoid thiey arc better
able to protect tlemllselves fromn infection
at iome tihn whfilst travelling if tle fol-
lowinlg precautions are takent.

3. Visitors stould lot be receivedt fromt
places whiere. cholera exists, but permson
coming froi tlose parts sldn1( be regai d-
cd as tlie possible beat ers of tle gern of
disease.

1i. A well regulat d life shîould be led,
as experienice lias slowna that dtigestive
disturbancs aie , especially favorable to
te detelopment of cholera. Excess of

food or drinak, .and food didicult of dig's-
tioi, slouki therefore be avoidtet, and es-
pecially aniytiing tliat is liable to cause
diarirliaea, a doctor beinag at once consult-
ed if dîiarrlen does occur.

5. No food should be partakleI of tiat
comes from an infected hlouse, as Uhis is
very lilcely to transiit tte disease, whilst
it is advisable to avoid fruit, vegetables,
milk, butter, and soft celese altogether,
or at least take themn only after being
cookem, thge consuimption of imiilk especial-
ly being dangerous ini the uiboiledl state.

G. The avoidtance of water polluted by
excrementitious matters, urile, kitclhenî
refuse, and similar imaterials cannot be too
stronmgly iisisted upoi, and even water
drawna froma thae grounid umer inhabited
places, or' froai swamlips, ponfds, draiis anid
rivers iiust Le regarde witi suspioio,
because as a rule the source is contaijmi
ated. Naturally, water polluted ini any

vay by the evacuatiois of cholera patients
is Cspeciailly dagerous, and foi tis reason
attention is callei to the dange. tlat tmlay
arise to a couitnunity by allowintg water
usecl to wuasli iifected vessels or' elotles
to flow into anly brooks or waters in the
ieighiborhood.

7. lhe best meanus of mssuring spriig
water free from contai.iitioni is no doubt
atlorded by sinking Abyssiionaî s wells or-
ironî tubes (i'iven straiglt and suiliciently
dJeep inito tie eartht. Wlerever it is nlot
possible, lowever, to procure water free
fromt suspicion, it, amuilst be boiled, and
onîly boiled water useud.

8. Witlh regard to thes regulations
conering wate, they are iiteidedl to
apply nlot, oily to driiikinag wîater, but also
to al water employe'd foi louse'hold pur-
poses, as the geriis of dtisease ini colitaiLi
iniatedt water may also lind admiion iiito
thge lumiîîan body bV imeani of tle water
u'rld inl cl gni is,; LiceI t in
cleaniig anmd i'preparing fond, in ashing
ardi h( bathling. It is essentiat o get vid
cf the b flie n tat drinking water is alotne
the carrier of virts, and tliat ample pro.
tection is ensured by drinking only boiled
water or- water beyond suspicioi.

9. As every elolera patient may be re.
garded as a cenitre fromî whiclh furtier
spread of tUe dtisease ilay take place, it is
aid visable, if possible, to send sucli pat ients
to a Iospital andt not nurse tihei at hoie,
or, if titis course cainot be pursuedt, at

least to keep every unnecessary persoin at
IL distanice.

10. Visits shiouldt nlot be made to titi ins.
fected ihouise, uluîess imlipelled by duty, and
for tie saine reason ail places slould he
avoided wlier chiolera is provalent, as well
as ail large gatlherings, as fairs, and con-
vivialities.

I1. No foodcI or drinik shîould b par-
takîei of ini buildiigs in wlicih arts chole'ra
patients, anid t'ven for onîe's owi sake,
smiiokiig ins sucli places shtoukit be avoiled.

12. As tiihe evacuations of cholera pati-
ents are s0 dangerous, their dirty linien or-
clothes sloutl be at once bit-nt, or' disini-
fected in the mainner described in thie sec-
ond part of the tlect'e.

13. Especial ie sbould b taken
tlhat te evacuations of clolera patients
are nlot brought into tie neighîborhood of
springs or' otlher runninag waters used for
houseliold purposes.

14. All articles tlat coie iito contact
witli patients ttat catnot be destroyedt ou'
disinifected, imtust be rendtered iioticuous
by menus of lot vapors ini special lisin-
ft'ctitng estabIisli ents, withdrt'awnI froma
ise for at least six lays and placed ini a
(ry, airy and sunny spot.

15. Ait those who couie into contact
witi cholera patients, thîeir bedIs or cloties,
souild at once disinifect their Iands,
especially if they have been pollutedt withb
the evactatiois of a patient, aid ieitlher
food sloutld be touclhed with unacleaised
iatnds, nlor' articles, sucl as cating and
rintkinig utenlsils, cigars, &c., ho iitroduc-

ed iito thge imaoutl if tley have been ins an
inifected room.

16. li thge event of a deathî, tie corpse
shiotild be reioved to tht iiortuary as
soot as possible, tnot even washing of the
bodty beinag undrtakent less it cai be
performned ins dhe mortuary, whtilst thie
ftiiealI slhould ibe as simple as possible,
aid Lte imourtiers sliouldt nlot enter the
liouse of deatl nor take part ini anay fun-
eral feast.

17. 'ie clothies, liien aiid othter articles
of apparel of the deceased sh1ould not ui-
det' anay cirucnustances be worn or given
away unistil thiey iave been lisinfected,
and especially sliotld niot be sent to otier'
places unless disinfected. Ileceivers of
articles tiat liave bcen sent froi places
in whicli ciolera is prevalentt are urgently
advised to seid tite package at once to a
disinfectiag establishmient, if possible, or
i.) 'xectc t le nvcessary precautionary
mea~urles themsxelvets. Telinen of cholera
pahi.nits .sh aflnot be acceptedt for waslh-

tig, utltss it lias beenl previously disin-
fected.

18. Tiis last picce of general advice
warntis the public that noe othler preserva-
tives are knowt except thîose described lin
thtis decree, anîd advises thaem to abstain
fromla thge various miedicaments like cliolera-
brandy that arc always reconinended lut-
ing cholera epidemics.

Make it a rule to watch your want book
closely andi never get out of staple goods.

Sep)tembelr, 1892.
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"TYRIAN"
I M P E R I A.... L ......... S»..>

Underthe name of "Tyrian" imperials we arc Manufacturing a line of Druggists'
Sundries, in which we especially aim to furnish a First-Class

Article at a moderate price.

"TYRîIRN " IMPERIRhi

FOUPTAIN SYIINCE.
las tile S baig ba <and samne quality of

Tubinig and Pipes aour "FA i-
i3ANK~S." it has, however, only three
hard rubber ps - Vai, llectal
and Child's, and is put up in pasteo:u d
box. For tins reason it cani be sok(: at
a imuchi lower price.

Syri riges,
Nipples,

"TYR1AN" INIPERIALk

MO. 1l TOMlZER.
.1s a conl itnuu spray )t L, har rubberi 11)

tube A\toir.. li '.inug s.imple ini cn-

truction, doe, inot asy ;et "lut of

order. Suitale either for the toilq-t mr

te sich voom. E packed in a stionsttg

pastebortd box so that they c 1ab

slipped safely by il ifnee'ary.

" TVRI;N " IMIPERIAL

PO. 21 SYRINCE.

las tiree hard ribber screv
pipeS, hard rubber valve boxes,

and good licavyI bulb and tub-
ing. It makes an excellent

family Syringe.

Atom1 i ze rs,
Nursing L3ottles.

ALL KINDS OF DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.

TYER RUBEER CO., Andover, Mass,

Sepitembelr, 1s92.
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Appeal for Momibo-silip.

T1he'flbu i circu'iilai I as li eel îissiieci
to thle rtail ofî.~it n tario

TIor'onîto, ~s'îteîîîibe<r (;t l, I S92

eriujl ol 1hse iriedn !i lis ge' !.nIj .I

Y'our 1*xN jaiecie a&iic î moral su pporti is
vaiu:ibie. I'Kilmdly let lils havxe it.

I bci ieviiîg t I nul b the tIime fiaiegol ig
<juestiolîs you trai M.i ve a li III i:Lt le all r-
luative ailsuuer, aid donsiag t :tLil' slip*

port we are desiroiis of liavimîg ë rolii you
wviII ye as freely giveal :Ls askîed for-, Nve

are. pîcaseul tO ad(dî *ss voit ilà 1'wlaif oif
the reccmîtly foried P>rovincrial Associa-

A.~s yoIi wilI ha:ve iioticed by pre.ss anid
.journial reports, the j>'tetiistIi yvaut
ha;ve beî'î ]:LrgI..y of a forîmativcel:u-
ter, as the Liame was too liited ti (Io

iliore tlitan comiimieiiilt- le iinî excent
poinits brouglit out in the Impers renad.

lI'lie meletinlg wa.s stioîîgly iii favor. of'
securiiug et u:îted iiî'nibem'shli of time (-ii.
tire body of I)îgi t t îîoîmiotit tise
Prov'ince as speediîy :15 poss;ible anid, but

for tif(' large exjiemse wiels ilt wouid ti-ý
tait, wouid liave eswagegeîl or11 oîguizr for

tisaI î*îîos** As, sucil at iîictliou canliiot
IXc adopted, the' u'xcutive Oflicers u"Iîu are
eutrusted wuiti thei rarrimîgý oit Of associa-
tion woi'i, and wlao realize the' futilitv of
attcniptiig îiiî'li of aul .1ggrsicrl:î
ter until tiiorouiglioh uiiai lias ttkesi
plauce, Ihave t:ikiî titis illaals of' euîlistiaig,
youîr services mid st'curimg i lie- oi'g.îili.ed
iîitlicmice aind e<>operi'niti of tile t'iit ire
trade.

Tige a l> fiîpve hls l>i i îa:ue8 at
tile silnail stilî (if tiftv cenats, wdîieiî it is
I îop*'d wuii I îicret. tilie aam.'itV: sI--
quirmits. iedîstheii fî', wlmirlî wv
will gladly :acki:îîwied.g. lit(- i--cu'ipt of at
as eariy a daute a.s voit will :illow, i ai-
:mittee are aimonis to Iîî%ur fioi vou :if
Opiniuon oit :1,1Y mmatttei of gu'îiu'ra iîîees
wîilii voit Isave ±'iveilm salleî tiion.glt to.

An elboaelatter is miot îîeedied, hut anl
earest expression nf v'ont, limoiest convie-
tionis as poiîîtedlv pu;t ag von can wrîh'
themiî, wiii ]le tif valuiahie sci'viçe ini ar-
nuîgz:u" a spire' Ol ac'tion. T1he' *'onimuit
tee is your represviitative to reîîiedv, if
possible, .Sucli ahu-ses as voit niîay have bo
coimpinu of, anîd as; Vou ai-e imdiuidualv
int<'rest4'd, you an, iniitiiailv lirged tg
g'tue il% thtis way every assist.ince ili vousr
powcr.

The seerétary of eadit D isti et Asca
tioti is pamrticulaî-11v rcî1 uested tii msid ms
aîîy iniformîatin wilicli wviil tend to pbro.
ltote the gelîerai goodI. EVciy dnîîtgÏi.st
us t'xpbc.te<l tg ii> lus dîîty. '. Et sistance
to wromîgs, insistance of riglits, and lier-

si.-temiec to) Iecoiimllsll, i, Our i aila. (1 iveî
ils Voile- lielp).

.\ddiebss ail ct amiîiuicîtioîis t0

208I)uîas. '1oroiito.

Ai. Hl. Nvattî'rs, represtciltin., ulistiiet
N. I , ini tili. ('ouni of tlii t> îILtaiio Col-
lege (ifViiiie' lia., SeuL oui tlhe fol Iuw-

llmg eirialar bo diii"" ists iii tîmat district

I/f> the. Druqqi-ds ni'* N. I (Oeafi«ridi) Dis-
,I.if,.

(..\*I.1.-a;.i 1 slioild like ho direct
>'oui- at tenitin to, andii solicit 3'<u î initer-
est iii, The Onîtaîrio Driu., or >lîiîae
ticai .Ssoci:utiiiui, thle orgaizijuil of
wliieli wvas at'coinpîslmcd at Toronito oit
21aigîst .1 Lia. Tlt-i proua.edisigs of tilt- Cuit-
velioii have gweil rej>Ort4'd ili Lilt, Toaronto

pacaîîd also iii the Alugutst nluiliber of
tlt ie 'itilîîtj<i I<îî'nariclJ<.ar>'i, a,

pviruLI tif wliil wvill ±give y0i. an idea of
thme nature liait chlla~ct4r of the uvork per.
foriiiid, an'd "ave voîî ait ortLuiiity to
jîi<hg' if thie juossibilities of the Associa-
tioni (0 eil ee tile oiject it lias iii vmew.
1.i-Icy stated, Vie ahîl gof the sodto
i:; to Secllre -icater umifoîmiity ini theo

mîetliods of coîîdutctiiîg, Our busi1lése, anid
Vo secuti - uited aîctionî ii :111 îiatters

:I thîg le Pehuil l)elTa lenîrally.
Tiý, isot 1113' iurpi>si ii titis circulair tu

la'sît tIh' i-taiî drui""ist :LL oî( ie asc
tile, amid wilicit iuiake thme Oolu -;0 dis-

:olîîî-gill-. Ve ail k'iowu tiat tliere areu
distusîiiii ilithuelîces iii opî'auttioi, whu'ld,
if inteisihcid it blicir actionu aud wideiil
iin thlîir i.i î ct ion, wi Il tenid to imake (iîe
pu isuit, of oui' calliliîg excet.diîîg.>iy iaLm-
isfactor-y.taîd uiîprofitabie. Wicalso kiîou'
tliat ou- I>liaîiacy Act ducs nuit ailbird us--

tif' prVote.ctioni icquiicd ho Safe.guiaid Ouîr
trade iitc'eets. Th'lis weiukicss of oui'
Aet is tiot (lue ho mî'glect or iiieapi:vity of
tîlose wlio fraue< thie Act anîd it-s sttcce-

.'ive, aiiiYidilii'its, buit Vo bite Oppositioni
dcliutted b>3 ilitî'risted :andî iiîfriemidiv pr-

leikuIrsvntS'i5 to the. 4gslL1r' Now,
if Wve scî'ious1v desire ho scuî-e a iore ad-
v:uiit:ug'ous Act Of Tàe,'iSiati(iîà - if WV'
u'aristiy desire to sce the evils of tiîo
d rîg business eliîninated, we iust organ-
ize'aiîd stanîd uiiited, and urýgeý our rilh.s
uvitiî uiîwaverung 7..'al anîd enîcrgy. i di-
vidîiaiiy we ft (in dotiiitlie
eaul :%uCcoîiîplîslt inguci, anîd tIai% i'; the sole

Oflijtct and miotive of tlis :ipprai, fo lrge
1 lit- 1>i'îî"ists of titis district to leîîd tiieii'
intlîeîîce andî assistan.c'e tg) t.ii Prov'incial

1>l.-rmuîcutialAssoci:ttin nf Ontlario, lîy
iaecoasliimî active uîemiîlx'rs of tlaat body.

Tie' iieîîihcrsiiip fée is only fifty cenits per
.111îîunu. 1I hope the L)ruggists of tiiis sec.
t11)1 uvill sieout ilîc.ir ititcres;t iii thte coin.

nî,'îîdaulc fibiect of tise .3SOcatiOîî, by
seiidiig tîteir rî:uîîîs to tise Secretary, Mr.

G.A. McCanu,î T1oronîto. Tel conclusion,
peurmiit aie to S.y3 tlî:t the work of te.
Provincial Association wouuld bc grcatly

aid< :activai local oi' distr'ict. associationls.
tîegret to siuy we hiave îlot, li:ud imuu'keul

sticeccs1s iii crr'yillmg oit tlt.' Associautionî uf
titis distr'ict. Thlis îîiisîîccess is partly

ouviîig 10 the gcg'picldillicuîtieIz,
wila iil pi'eveat frequîeit meîuet ing :lait inai
teiciauit of1 id.. as, but is owviîg, I t hiiîk,
ini a guneat, îiiîsue to Iîck of liu'ely inlter"
est ini iiattei's wliicli coicer'i1lis lis IL

iî vius .lass. I t k t miii the coniditionîs
wii g'ov''il in thle Simia lier pîlaces are
li Ilkiîiilt. fm'olîî t i ose uli'lii iainîtain inu
citis SI a gicat, deal coiild ho doule by
il 1au~ alid iîitem'noîîîse, 10 bii- about tient
tinlifoj'mnit.y uuîîd ilmmtuai l îlîsuîia
wuliivi we ail desire. i slîouid likeP to Seo
a lmea.ltliy Association iii ouîr district. Tt

mouaiîî. d0 ls ail -good anid wvoumd evoke an
iii teme.st ini t':de anîd ''<ilegu. alàiris tliat
coul(U ami lent excit mL ;oteit imlluemîce on%
tilt. liamacy of onît- Priovinîce. I îuuuy
Say it uvas jîioposud :it thie Tior'onto imicet.
ilig tb emiploy ait om'gauillize.r Vo raifl stiî

Priovinîce foi' iiemibem's of the Pr'ovintcial
A.'ssociautionm, but Iliat imetiod was deeciîd
il;expcdielit oi accoumît o! the expemise, Sok
LIiOSe pmeiemît, uu'e eUlîSted Vo do0 aIl imu
tleii' ploweri to îlicretsu thîe iîeîibm'.sliip

aund pi'omote tht' iîsefulieuss of thae Asso-
citiol by anZ tqîa o thre in'u"Ls
tilr respective dîstiics. Aguii lirgiîg

you to !giue a Ime:uity i'('IOiIse 10 thie iivi.
tatili exc'mued1 becoulîeiimib'' of tluo

Youii's silimcerely,

Newor Reiiidles.

'lh is prmeparatiom I :.Ls benm itcelitiy ini-
troduvu'd as at suibstitute foi iclithlo, mu
reimîedv uVllii..h silice its fi-st appf'arauîce,
lias maude gucat Ilmadwua>' ii tile lia:uîds of

dcimmatloissanid otm'. iake itý Vlîio-
littig «iciii aulso comtatîs at laurge pr'oportionî
of Suimi~i i, tilt- iigrme(litli t. to u'iicil ils

ti'î-puutic :uctjoii is diu', anîd accordiiîg
ho the pautenmt :uiiuîrd y the iliaiutc-

11iiîu'î'. A sullîuirted limîseed oil [s
tirst mnade lîy liteatiiîg oua'- paurt of suîlpitur
witl six parts of iinseed oit up Vo 230, C.,.
at wes'iiî teuiperauttre gaS is evolu'ed.
T1itis oil is tmemi treateul i the~ uaruà iit
twice ils wueiglit of suîipiîuîic acid, aund by
tuii iiieaîîs a clear solutionî is obtained,
w'Iicli is iieui pouîred iîîto water, aund
waslied fi-ce front quIlitirous -and suiphui.
ic acids.

lit ;uppeai'anîe. liolillie- acid is al Viîick,
scîîi'solid, stiecy suîbstaunce, of at dark-
greimî grolor, aîîd thioui-li utot soluble ira
water it caîi bc isle iii rcctificd
spirit, and< st- is suih.-ble for extertial ap-
plication ir lu is ueau'.

]legardiuîg its chîsiical comîpositionu anud
constitutionm, thesiaîe colitaiîs 14.2
per cenut. of suîlpuu, nuone of wlii, uîow-
ovcr is prcwent, as sulpuaic acid, -Md the
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1h. attention of CANADIX9 DRUOCISYS is called partîcu-
ladly to the follosuing fines of our goodsa

Vaseline Soap, Unsonted,
'l". ie -mas. lst price.

Vasline Soap, Perfumed,
uoe moli 11U4 ttPrim.

Vasline Il Bue kea,
Vaseline

2 ce. btuo 1.@0 poioc grm. lift prieS

"Blue Sea,"
1s. in bz *.30 oe tua. ia plsS.

MHESEMU M rU Wm
CANADIAN BRANOH:

U Slm eSSS - -UD-UL

- ~Is - - - - --w

FOR THE DESTRUCTION 0F TICKS, LICE, MANGE, AND
AIL INSEOTS UPON SHEEP, HORSES, CATILE,

Pins, DOCS, ETC.
Superlor to Carboie Acid for Ulcerît, Wounds, Sores, &c.

Romoves Scurf. Roughnosa and Irritation of the Skin,
makiiig the coat soft, glossy and hoalthy.

Removes the unpleasant sineil from Doge and other
animais.

t.ittle&n Dle l l Ci u i ttI i . i uvI *î tu4tm I hîiîîitIIî

IX iC'iil'it.I Iatîi~. . t tat. ai l aî.î..î tlle O1tit un I iidutrixI
F.îr ou, 4 w ueî l 'y Ai.I l,~. tIil pin llt lî î .I i t~ thle I IîiItuii itoI i iî

5 (.t7 lll, Niklvi auimil t, lrui .I.l lî,îi, lmv81% imledd tW

:li lu I.t,t 'Iîio. ,t *1.0',. l, mmaitc-1 lî% eîer: F.itimer atald

ROBERT WICIITMAN, ORUCCISI, OWEN SOUND, OUT.
Soe Agent for te Dominion.

CHEAPS HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.
A Xigbly Concentratd MIuid for Cbeckig ami Puevetin

Contagion from Infeettous DiSoease

NSN - VOIelNUS 11ANP NON Il c'*Km.SIVL

ilt a icit of i miiicttt tî.etîv u lclîilf -if the Aisot-ia it

Ctbverilttibeiit, Il l.ittles 1-4iisle 1'iiciiyle w.i'i Ibrc)vvtil li lie Ille~ lIcgit Dix-m

rantkctl zvtntl i!, 1  ievr evtut , asil immtî lbi%,ui,tfîtite ta I lie

vvitt. îIrtivtl <i.L 0111 CM

I IÀtlVI§ ýSIlttil lcîve mll tle,trIç Ille iifetiouî <if 01i F«Corx
aii li Comtagilti' Rigil 111fcCîiollc I j,. ui Aut il sIicitiruiuc atty liati
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therapeutie et iployilent of tilte remedy is
therefore free frou any irritant elieets.
The sulphur Seetins to be comlbinied to
fori it aOrgatie comipoutind, and is capa.
ble of exhibit.ing its properties in the most
beneficial forl.

Alkalinte salis of thiolinie acid have
been prepared, and difler frot the iother
substance by being soluble in water. The
sdlium sait is consi'dered to be imost suit.
able for theralieutic use. IL occurs in
commîîaerce in the formIl of a powder and
iliso in aqueous solution.

It is, of course, impossible to predict at
titis early date what kind of stand this
ntew preparation will mtake againtst ichtt.
yol, a body which hlas nlow bleetn ii tie
field for several years, and lias been used
with such great success. I to tite pre.
sent no authoritative results of experi-
iments have been publislhed, antd though it is
expected ttat it will dispiay tlhe saine ther.
apeutic action as, or atanly rate,similar to
ichthyol or thiolin, these anticipations
will have to be realized by practical trial
before it cati take a permtantent stand in
the list of dernatological reiedies.

Thte practical absence of odor of the
alkaline salts is in their favor, only a
very sligit bitutminous odor being lis-
cernible ; thiolinic acid itself has but lit.
tie steli, and that is rather suggestive of
niustard oil.

OXYell1NS.\SEP'ToI..
The introduction of " kairii" by o.

Fischer as a synthetical substitute for
quinine first drew general attention to
the imnportance of the oxy.cinitoliie series
as a source frot which miany new organie
compounds of greatp inter-
est mnight be prepared and placed at tt,
disposal of the physician. The first oit*
spring of the new alliance proved, how-
ever, to have bad habits in spite of its
proiising apppearantce, and the arrival of
other autipyretics baniished chiinoline pro-
ducts for a timîte frot the experimentail
field. Tite description of a new antisep.
tic, oxycliiiaseptoi or diapthterin, by Pro.
fessor IL Eiimeich, serves to recall,
however, the theoretical aatages that
arc coiibited in the chenical constitution
of the oxychittolines, which mnay be re.
garded as bases witih sone of the charac-
teristics of pienol in virtue of t lie hyd roxyl
group in thevir niolecule. Thotmugi in.
creased coiplexity of cieitical structure
renders it iaore dillicult to predict thw
value of changes brougliht about Iby the
introduction of fresh grotups into the
nmolecule, previous expe'rience lias led to
the conclusion being drawn wit ih respect to
the connection betweeI chetical eonst.itu-'
tion and atttibacteri:tl action, tiat the in-
ttoluction of a side group into the ben-
zne inucleus of a pienol genet'mliv iii-
creases teautiseptic value and diinishes
the corrosive action. Carbolic acid lias
therefore, on account of its corrosive poi
sonous nature, been replaced as an anti-
septic by its mîilder, and yet morell'ective
imethyl derivntives, the cresols; and in
the oxyciinolinies the gooi effic is further
incrased bv the sulbstitution of a pyridyl

for a methlv roup. iut tlit idea admtits
of furtier e.lxp:mtstion,sine i ten-etically tite
antiseptic value of tle oxychinolines imlay
be further itmesed by suitable coibinîa.
tions. The phenolsulphoie acid lias ail-
ready earned a reputation as int aitiseptie
under th e i t f asptof astoi, nd the corro-
sive quality of Vai holie acid has also bteen
diiiiinished bv tie introduction of the

iphttontyl group, o that it is nlot str:mga
that a very etnergeti antieptie shoultd me
suit fiomst its labile coi a biniation with two
iolecules of B oxychinolinle, a condensa-

tLion to which all phenols ae ve-y proue
in thelrt ne of certain reagents.
Whietheri thet com11binationi actuially takes
place bet e the hydroxyl and sulphonlic
gr'ouips of aseptoi and the two iitrogen
atoms of the chinolines, as represented by
Professor Emmerich, is an assumitption
that can scarcely be accepted without the
production of further data.

'T'lie already extensive atrrty of aitisep
tic agenhs recently received an1 ni.i
tion untider the name of asaprol, whicl is

of calcium, and which is said to display
mnarked antiseptic and geriticidai action.

Tite coipound itay be prepared, accord-
ing to Clatis, by heatinîg together oite part
of N-naphthol, and two paits of sulphuric
acid at 100 C. for two hours, aixl then
ieutralizing with calciumtt Carbonate. Tt

occurs in smialil acicular crystais havmtg
the formtula:-

'Ca +:1L..
011. C 11. il

ThIese are ieatily soluûble in w'ater, but
.ess so in alcohol.

A series of experim.ents with the body
ias shîowi it to be destructive to mnicro.
organic life, a tive per cent. solution coin-
pl.t'tly preventing tiw growth of cultiva.
tions of the inîicrobes of Asiatic cholera,
typhus, and olithers while at tie sane
tiute doses of 0.1 gaitm. per day, given to
dogs, proved to have io toxie action.

Althought thtis note is included under-
ie heading oI " Newer lieteies," it is
lot initinmated that sar'saparilla o any of

its isolatetd active prinîciples ae miakiing
their dl'Iat in the trai ni edi i cdicine. ILt.
is aiticipated, however, that. the iore
genieriai use of the dtrug will be revived by
tlie researches that liave been recently
mtiade withs it, and for this reasonà wttention
is reasonlably exp.ected in titis columntti.
Though of late years lte auiinit. of sar-
saparilla consumlîed has nlot leet relatively
as large as formierly, yet Lite quantity stili
used in England anid Continental cotait'
tries is very great, it being as popular as
a Iniestic mnedicinle as ever it was, white
in the fori of the conpound decoction
and extract it still itattains a position in
the armawnt m.Iicannforum of the
phlINsi(iaii.

iIf late years it lias been chichly usetd as
a purilier of blood, it being specially in-
dicutel ili tiw t'reatment ofsyphilis, luit a

few records have been left, of its emluploy.
aent also, within the last thre litindred
years, ii fevers aud otler danugerous nala-
dies, witl success. lu spite of titis, how-
ever, very little las been known about its
active constituents tutil quite recently,
when Professor Kobert and W. V. Schulz
announced tha resuults of some investiga-
tions carried out by themi upon the sub'-
jet, in tlte laboratory at Dorpat.

Thmree active prtinciples were isolated, ail
of a glucosidal nature and closely allied to
one another in aus far as they were all
ionologouts. Two of these were identical
with bodies that had been isolated pre-
viously, viz., the parillin of Fluckiger and
the ,iléacin of Dragendorfl'; the present
investigators, by the way, propose to
Change the nane of tue latter body to
sarsaparillsapotnin, as nore indicative of
its constitution. The third body, whici
they have naued çarsasaponin, appears to
be' hitherto unkînown, but thougli it is
very similar to the othters in its physio-
logical action it is nlot identical. The
fornuhe of these thuree hoimologous bodies
helps to show their nttual relationship
Parillin C.H O14 , sarssaponin C.,,
11so010, and sarsaparillsaponin C 0

11,., On boiling with dilute acids
all of then split up into a non.saccharine
body like parigenin, and one or mnore
nolecules of ordinary dextrose or galac-
tose sugars.

Physiological experimients with stmall
animals, cats, dogs, &c., proved that all of
these three bodies caused onîly local dis-
turbances, such as increased flow of saliva
and diarrhica, and were nlot absorbed into
the systen. Front aiialogy, therefore, it
is :assuiedi that in a haeailtly state of the
hunian systei, tic absorption would take
place, but that the efl'ett would be chiefly
depentdati upon the action of Lite drug on
Lite howels and alimentary caial.

liected subcut'taeously, al] three bodies
proved fatal to smnall anitials when given
in sthi'ciently large quantity, sarsasa in
beinlg mîost toxic, paril/in next, and sar-
suaparu ponîin lea.t. Thte injection was
always followed by the formation of a
painiftul swelling, soietimues an abscess.
It is interesting to note that the thet
sartsaparilla glucosides are in nany ways
simailar to muercury, especially in that they
Iboth prodce motions Of tihe bo wel s, in-
crease the flow of secretions, and are eliai-
inated by the stom'ach and intestines.

It is possible that the contradictory re.
suits that, have been obtained witl sarsa-
paiilla, mnay lc dte to difl'rences in tihe
commntercail varieties of the drug, and it
wotld lie well, therefore, if a series of ex-
pet itmtents were nade in the treatmeant of
syphilis and allied disorders with the iso-
lated active principles tlhmiseives. By
titis neans the various questions as to th
eilicacy of sarsaparIia tht have been
raised of late years iigit be set at rest,
and posibly a more specific reniedy le ob.
t.-ained for the Lnmbbesome dsorders of the
blood.-/hit. and Col. Druggis1.

Jos. Parkinson, lruggist, of Winnipeg,
31an., is dead.

Septeinber, 1892.
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Dispeising Adjuncts.

A gmreat Stmany precepts haive been laid
dowin for the guidance of the dispenser
Sittce the itim wen tle iltmportaiceof the
art of compounding mtedicinmes firmst begpi
to itake itseif felt, antd probably notte of
these aire more proiniitent or imave laid
more Stress laid uipon them thait those
wiiclh etjnin " ccurey '" and " rapidty.'
Of couirse t heipossssi of these t.wo qua-
ities alonte does nlot constitute a goiod dlis-
penser, but witihouît itim Iman catniot
hope to becoine one. True, the utier ait-
tributes of a good disspenser -aie very
tumitterous, but thotugli imany of thiese ar
considered essentital, without aitcacy
tley are valieless, aid witihot ie.spatch
tiheirî worth is very iatel ially lessenmed.

It is IL wîeii.lllownl fact tiat no aitioint
of theoretical teacitntg or iee reading
from books il imbue a iman witih that

praîctical ascquaiitance witl the ait which
is a Sine quo non of success in it. But at
the s:tite timite the practical ttai n ttmamy pick
upi a grteat iaiy additionai hitts froim
paLpers, which whien sp)eciatlly applied by
iiself iay prove of great assistance to
imitît ii tie variois details of his work.
ie simple aiis tu dispensitg mîteitionted

in the following pa'ges will be fresh to the
ina1jority of our raders, aid to thei ve
point out that the skill of the expierientced
dispenlser is greatly aided by sucl convei-
iences, lis work beintg iade mtore rapid,
less cottplicate, and onsequet liy, more
lik-ly to be aceuirate. ''ie precise iature
of lic dispenlsintg aids tihat vill be found
iseful in each phainacy will depend tu a
certain exteit upont the district aid upon
the niture of the prescriptions tat find
titeir waîy there, bus, tiose thmat, are titei-
tionled here 'vill be founitd suitable to tho
îtmjority of eases, .mid y a litte aîdapItL--
tion suit-ible to ail.

It t ed sfl atur y perihps bl e rlientionecd
that the seves, &., roind ttie dispeising
counter shoild le litted with smaiil botles,
cotitntintg :Il the fluids aitl pIowders in
frequentt ulse, so that the di ispeniser shll-t
ntot iave to go round tu the lirger shop
bottle. for, say, a few irachImIts of tincture
of rit.ubarb or giniger. Places should aIlso
be found aioirr these for tie vatriouts dis

ensing conveienices that, are used, aid a
very simle arranigetent of the variois
otficial preparations, &c., as loig as it is
oi a delinite systemlt, wvill be foind to have
a very noticeable eUfet u 1pon the rapidity
aud case with whici the dispenser ca-rries
out hais work.

liefereice shtotil first be' mtiade to the
advatita'ges of keepitng

SOLUlTIONS

of the vaîriouîs alkaliiie aid ot ier saita tiat
occur so fNe'itctly itn mixtures. )nie
that ias been in tie hiabit of weiighing
eaci quantity of sodium or potassiuii bi-
carboniaite or bromîide will, perhaps, niot
realize thre great, saving of time experienc.
ed by kceping sucl saits in solution util
ie ias tricd it, anid lie will tienl never re.
turan to htis old practice of weigiiing eaci

CANALDIAN ORUGGIST.

quantity of common saits, but will dis-
pense that ingredient by tho more eXpo.
ditiouts id probaIbly imreaccurato method
of teasurig it in solution.

Again, ii the preparation of elterveseintg
tixturei , wheil a large q uan ttity of eitr
bicairoiate of potassium or of soditimn is
required in aiinost saLtlrat4( Solution, m

good deal of timie is wasted in gettieg te
salt to dissolve, anid tie solutiongenerally
ditei req 1ires straining to get it bright
and ch.ar. It nust be very evideit o ail
that the emmploylment of a solution of the
sait ready prepared is a great saving of
timue atid laI)ort, and is s fS atctrate as dis-
solving a w eighe quantity of tie salt
euach timte it is required.

It las been saîid thtat the salIts shiouild
be weighled for ellervescing mixtures m
preference to usig a Solution, on accoint
of the extreie accu-acy required, in order
that the acid maay be exactly iturailized
by thet alkali wln-il the two portions of the
mixture are ibrotiht together. This is
simply a reilectioi the accuracy of the
solution, for if the correct proportions be
o1riginally i1used ii imiaking it, aund the sohti-
tion itself be perfect, Lite amiotnt of salt
in ac mtieasured quantity is as precise as
if the amnount, of salt itself were weighed.
Moreover, the operation of measuring is
quie:er titan titht of weighing, so tihat
while attiing absolute aIcuracy tite is
saved in all directiois.

Ili tîtakcitg these souitiots, the point
uîponî whichi mnost stress imtust be laid is
itat, of the great. c.re ntecessary in weigh-

itng the quantity of sait-, and in tmaking
the solution up to exactly the right buL
The easiest way to attain this latter object
is to put a measured quaitity of water iii-
to te stoppered bottle eifployed, and
tihei to tuik it with a iIle at the exact
surtface of ite libuid, so tLhat it serves as
well as a grduite mteasure. The solu-
tioi tm1ay titeit ie very easily ittade by lut-
titi in the rigt :noit of salt, nearly
tiliintg up with wN-ate!r, then siak-inîg fre-
qjuently uitil dissolved, and making up to
exatuly the right. volume ; the samle bottle
serves tIuls for preparation and storage.

Atother point, whicih is of great inpor-
tance, is tat, of tsitg distilled wate-r, atnd
nlot "aqua font." in prparing tiese solu-
tions; il, Vill bue founid tiat they are then
mttucih mtore permanent and mttuchm less like-
ly to fori anly sedimîent, tLihain if ordinlary
tap water is used. Cold water should be
used for aîli, for tiouîght the solution is
imade more r-apidly with iot, it is mtuch
more likely to forit a sedimient, aind this
iake the solution inaccurate: the only

exceptioin tIt iay be mande to this rule
is sudphate o nøyelfwinl, wichl is nlot ait
ail atTected y the tot water treatmnentt,
ai dissolves iucit more readily.

'Thue following list of salts, &c., includes
those tiat are nost frequently required ait
the dispensing counter, ail of whici imay
be kept in aqueous solution, the figures
given at the side representting tlie strength
that lias heei fountid mlîost suitable amd
convenient for eaci :

Ainnioniuti himmrtide.......I in 4
I carbonate........ 1 6
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Am i umitii ehlorile .......... 1 in 4
Carttolic acil (iitriinal) ..... 1 10

" tetra ..... i " 10
Chilorail iy<lrat ........ ......1 2
CoLainte h ydiroeliorate........i " 5 or 10

t''erri am nu . citrate . ........ " 4
Ma neiu aupl t..........1" 2.

P asint actaite-............1 " 12
bia orotate ........ " 

" bronside ....... ,.... 1" 4
" lrî,atett-... . ..-.-.. 124

" itrae .. .. , ..c 2
itii -- - - --............ "- 2

" ntitat--............--"-2
aeca in-........ ...........-- " 10

soiitn icarbate------- ........ 1 1'2
slicylate ............ " 4

Of course, the qiuanttities of e-aci that it
is expedient to itake must be regulated
by the experience of the pharacist as to
whiat is tmtost frequeitly required Im bis
artitular dispesary ; it is better to ert

oit tite side of tmtaki ng too little raiter
titil too ithet, wihei it would be likely to
last for somte itmotthts perliaps. A %amall
qIttity of a teti or twenty per cet. solu-
tion of cocaine htydrt-ochmlor-aute often proves
useful, especially when an odd quantity is
needed for sucit a purpose as "eye-drops ";
for inîstatce,

Gutt. coenain. itlrochltor. I per ceit. .-2 dria
mîay be prescribed--for this qiuantity lI
graiis of the alkaloidl ar evidently r-e.
quired, prtacticaly at uweig able' l aroint,
wiereas 12 iiimis of a 1 in 10 solution
gives the rigit proportion of cocaine, and
this is just imaide up to 5 ii. with distilled

iater. lTe soluîtion of sacchUarin is often
usefuîl for sweeteining purposes ; the coi-
potu is rendered just soluble vitht a few
gr-aitis of bicarbonate of sodium.

It ntiglt be poinitei out tat ji prepar.
ing solutions the quanitity of the sait re,
quired mîtust be worked out at the rate of
-180 grains to the outice, aid not -137.5
(aîvoit-dupois). Tius, for instaince, 8 otnnes
of bica-bonate of potassiuimi solution siotuld
conitain oince (480 grains) of te sait, so
that, if i drmi. of the sait werc ordered Litat
iwould beu contLtinld in 8 x 1I drt = 1 ouicet
of the solution. It vould bie evidtently in-
correct to use thae avoirditpois ouice weigit
as then 1 outtce of the solutionu would tnot
coitatin 60 grains but only 5.4) graiis.

kesides these aîqueous solutions, itherty
arc ai fe-w bodies Litat at-e preferably kept
in alcoliolic solution, eitier On accoutt of
their spa-itng solthility ini wate- or the in-
creasedi stability of the solution in spirit.
Amitoing thtese( mtigit le mtentioned codeine
(1 in 10), ve-y usefuti for extemporizing a
syrup of codeine for use in cougi tinctures;
salicylic acid (1 in 10), used as a retiedial
application, or as a preservative of other
solutions ; campitor (1 in 5), for qu:ckly
prepaîriig campior water or for adding to
deitifrices, to give thei a trace of cai-
phor, wlien it would often beinconvenient
to rub down a simll lump of gum.

Olive oil is ised as a solvent of carbolic
acid, formitig a carbolizcd oil, two
streigths, 1 in 5 anld 1 it 10 beintg tmtost
convenient; tihis is ina grmet deiand in
somte ieigIhborioods as a dressing and as
an application. Carbolic acid ina glycerine
should also be kept, a 1 in 10 solution
proving oftei more useful than the oflicial
1 in 5.
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Besides these, a solution of somae color-
ing matter should be ailways handy for
imparting tinta to gargles, monLt washes,
glycerine applications and the inuerous
other preparations that so constantly re.
cur at the dispensing coutLer, requirinag
sone sliglht Color, either for wsthetie rai-
sons or to forti a distinction between it
and a sitiiar colorless preparation, with
which it migit otherwise becoifused. Of
the coloring imiatters mllost suitable for the
purpose, cochinteal and carminie iave the
merit of having stood the test of titie,
and formuhe for the preparttion of suit.
able solutions can be got frott any foriu-
lary ; fuchsitne hydrochloride lias more re.
cently cote iito use and has proved very
convenient, the sait, being solible in
water, forming a permanent solution,
which iiparts a very lite tint.

(To be confitimt )

The Preparation of Good Eau-
de-Cologne.

Apothecary Leop. Tomtesanyi states
that the chief condition to the achieve-
muent of a perfect preparationi is prolonged
storage. Accordinig to him, the produc-
tion of this world-fmntous article at its
original home in Cologne is carried on in
the simsplest iaier. Tite etiereal oils
tire first iixed witht the wine spirits, and
tis mixture, after two mionthis' digestion,
is distilled at gentle ieat. Tle prepara.
tion is then placed in kegs and remnoved
tO the cellar, where it lies five or six years,
and only then is placed on the iarket.

Tie original recipe of the so-called
Springbrunni water, with tie peculiar odor
recaling tiat of or lge pee), accordiig to
the author, is as follows:
1 01. auitrant. cort. " .*:

01. citri cort. J au ......... :W.0
0. bergatnot ................... 12.0
01. mroli bigarad ..... ......... .0
0). nieroli petal................... 2
01. Ros:narini . ........ ...... .1

S4pir. vine. rectificatis&.
Another water sold, which lias an odor

more reseubling that of orange blossois,
las the followitng formula:
1 0 01. auraitt. cort ...... .... ..... 20.0

01. citri cort ................... 4.0
01. berganaîoi ).. ..
Ol.aur-ant.lior. a.......14.0
01. rosmiarinti
Spir. vins. rectilmc.atis..........$000.0

The apothecary, who usually produces
snaller quantitices of eau-de.Cologiie for
lhis own purposes, is denied the opportun-
ity of storing it for îmany years. le
mitust, therefore, depend upon the excellent
quality of the ethereal oils and the purity
of the alcoiol. Ili the preparation of
eau-de-Cologne, it is best to eiploy two
kinds of spirit-ordinary wine spirit and
cori brandy. Of the ethereal oils, mixed
in accordance with the proper formula,
one part is dissolved in 1,000 parts of corn
brandy, the renmainder in 3,000 grains
spir. vin. rectificatiss. Tie mixtures are
set aside for several days in separate ves.
sels in a cool place, then pourcd together
and distilled.

Distillation my be avoided in the pro.

ductiota of smali quntities. lin lieu there-
of, ite tmixtua e is kept war*m for several
minutes in :& glass vessel torked witii cot.
tot and iiitaersel in water at 60 C. It
shoulid, of cou rse, be added that the line
quality of the preparation catn onliy be Se-
cured through distillation.

Artificial "agitg ' that is, tlie obtainta.
a i, of the limt lavoring througi long
stotrig, is achived in ait peculiar manniier,
anid, wien a cartefu lly performed, the reslIt-
in' îau.de-Gogtn. i-, ccording tu the
authitor,l quite equal tu the geluile and
]oug-stot ved1 article. The proce'ss comnsists
in ilintg a gla's bot.tle, proviued with a
perforateid stopper, with the distilled
water. ltto t hi stopper introduce a spiral
glass tube Vith tnarrow openiig, and the
bottie, in verted, is Lien placed in the rimg
of a retort stand, aiil inderneath it is
placed a bottle of a similar size witit a
funnlet to receive the u'ant.de-Cologte,
which trickles dowt drop by drop. Tte
entire apparatts is exposed to the suit
durifng the forenoona. Wien the liquid
las passed frotta the tpper to the lower
botle, reverse the bottles mid repeat the
operation four or five times. Tite fore.
tnotn sunî exerts the best action, becauise
it does not develop suci excessive heat.
The spiral formit of the glass t ibe is hlighly
i m portamn t, bieause the liriuid flows throuîgh

it ituch more :slowly, and reimaiis lontger
exposed to the action of the stin.

This mnethod cat bae advantageously
etiployed in ail Cases whiere the " "
of a liquid is desired. Tie aldition of
spirits of sal amttmiae, recoMmîiaended in
itirm y formuh. for au-de.Cologne, for
acieving the characteristic elhelt of long
'Storing, is not Wise, since the spirits of sal
ammtoiae produce d'o maîposition of manty
ethereal oile.el.ltrican .up J rnu/.

Analysis of Coal-Tar Prepar-
ations.

Messrs. Helbing and Passiore's latest
investigation is o Lite vaintation of disin.
feetants prepared fromt coal.tar. Ili tieir-
report they state that, siatce the bacterici.
dal properties of titese prepartations reside
in the phenloloid bodies contaitned thereitn,
the cleitic:l esttimation of such bodies is
a tmteasure of there activity, so that a
bacteriological examination becomates un.
necessary. Tar.oils conitain certain acids
(s-called), bases, and hîydro.carbons whiîicl
are imore or less present in preparations
made frot themu. A meu-thtod of chettical
anialysis applicable to the onte is, therefore,
suitled to the other within certain liitts,
which are laid down in tihe report. For
determining the Ityd-ocarbonts (benzene,
ailthracenle, naphthalenle, and the like)
the acids in -50 grammimes o- more of the
oils are tixed aid rettoved with a 10 per
cent. caustic-soda solution, the oils having
first been diluted wtit ait equal volume or
more of ether. The ether dissolves the
hydrocarbons aud bases, and Vite sim:îil
quantit-y of the latter, wasied out by the
soda, is also reioved with ether fron the
atlkalinle liqiuors. he coibined etiercal
liiuids are niext w;asled ' with 1-to-4 Sul-

piturie acid to reimiove bases, after wihicht
the ether is treated by waslitng and evap.
orationt for hiydrocarbonas. Jßy fractionaul
distillation the character of these may bc
studied and the bases iay be estiîmated li
the ticid liquid by nteutraulizintg with soda,
evaporating to dryiess, and extracting
with spirit, whereby only the salts of the
organie bases are dissolved out. Tte acid
constituenits of tar.oils aire îitheiol and its
Itomtologues. Strictly they aire not acids,
but they associate theiselves readily with
the soda li the preliminary treatient,
and are (o b souglt for in the alkaline
liquors. Thte process which IHelbing and
Passiore suggest for this is simtple-viz.,
to acidify vith sui!piiric acid and extract
the " acids " with ether, wiicht oin evapor-
ation yields a residue of the plhenoluid
bodies. It is impossible, Vite authors say,
to separate carbolie acid frome its h1omt1o.
iogues by practical distillation, owing to
tie close proximity of their boiling points,
laid ' the onily miethod which they found
practicble wvas ti fractionally precipitate
the alkaliiie solution of tatr-acids wiLit
smaall quantities of iiineral acid, whereby
fiae carbolie acid is contceitrated in the
first fraction. .-io wor-kiang Litey were able
to satisfy theiselves tiat J eyes' Iluid cola-
tains Irss tia 0.25 per cent. of carbolic
acid, nid .10 per cent. of other phenioloid
bodi-s. -- Chemüi.t anld DrayyütL<.

Physicians and Proprietaries.

Tie advances in bott mediciie and
ph:urmtiac>y ' "in this evening of the nine-
tventh c-ntury," have beei so great and
widely divergeit in cha-acte- of work,
that your modern physician has, as a rule,
ieithter the timte, inclination or opportuni-
ty to learn technical phariacy. Yet we
fear Vitat the trend of umedical study at
present is too miui.h in the opposite direc-
tion, and that little attention is paid by
many itedical men to general pharmiaceu-
tical details ; else why titis tendency among
the medical element to follow the direction
of the least resistance in prescribing secret
proprieta-y reniedies instead of formulat-
ing original prescriptions'7 uit wlhther
this belief be Well founmded or not, Vite fauct
retmains that the increasing use of such
preparations by physicians is unquestioned
and Vite query naturally cotes up: "Wlhat
is the best course for piarnmacists to pur-
suei There is otly oie way. Accept te
cotnditioi wiich coifronîts tiemi and pre-
pare a fil lise of proprietaries for physi-
cianîs' use, the composition of wihich shall
be' absolutely ion-secret. Tiis ls meeting
the issue direct, and in such a contest-a
contest witi secret imediciies made by
parties unknowin to the local phtysicians on
the oe side, and with non-secret medicines
male iy a phariacist personally known
to the local physician on the other--the
piaraicist bas every adrantage; and
every elemient of busiess sense urges him
to do this. Willie do itl-Aluiamni
Reporter.

Wlaen business is good 'he heart is futIl
of happiness. and the face a genial smîile.

Septemnber, 1892.
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Useful Counter Requisities.

(J)riish amti Colonial D)rnygivt.)

The stock of phîarmîîacy with a largo
variety of preparatiois of the cheimlist.'s
ownl puttiig-up is anl absolute Iecessity
ini the present age of ralia progression
auid kecn coupetitioni. It is a uecessity
for several reasons. First, because the
proprietor can fix his own price for his
owi preparations without fear of "cut-
ting " by tho neiglihboriig grocer; second,
because by the retailing of special articles
of good quality a demand for that articlo
is created which lie alone Cani supply ;
third, because the attraction of customors
for onle article is likely to lead tO iicreas-
cd business in other directions ; and
fourth, because his naue is thus kept be-
fore the publie, whichi conistitutes a cheap
aud efficient way of advertising.

Moreover, if a pharmiacist lias a well as-
sorted selection of preparations put up
ready for sale, lie has soiîethinig to pro-
duce in event of persons coming in to bc
prescribed for, thus saviig time and olier.
iig a ready solution of the disputed qies-
tion of " counîter prescribinig. " It is, of
course, impossible to keep sufficient pre-
parations ready to iieet tht requirements
of ail the various cases that are brouglt
before haim, but etiough cai always be on
hand to recoiiend for tle commiloner
classes of ailhnents, botha those requiring
external and those nîeeding internai treat-
ment. It is conisidcred, gencrally, mis-
taken policy to recommiend either of the
numierous quack or " patent " muedicinaes
as a remuedy for the ills of mlaaikiid, partly
oi accouit of the readiniess witl which
such articles le.ad thimselves to thilt at-
tention of the grocer, thus taking the
trade out of its legitimate course ; partly,
because of thespecial adaptability of these
goods to that reduction of profits, term.
"cutting ; " and partly because the phar.
mllacist cati have nto exact knowledge of
the inigredients in the medicine lie is re-
comiiending.

Tt is tierefore of great importance that
the pharmacist shall have a complete and
well-assorted stock of preparations of his
own compouniding ready put up, the quali-
ty and purity of which ho can vouch for,
and the therapeutic action of wihichi lie
lias ascertained from the composition. It
is with a view to assisting pharnmacists to
give more attention to aud increase tihis
branîcl of their business that these lines
are being addressed to tiem.

li the first place, a few words as% to
the style in which suca goods should be
got up will be apropos of the subject.
Bottles for fluids up to S outces should be
white, flat, and prefemably panelled, tihis
iaking a very great apparent differenîce
in the size; fluids for external use are,
however, better pat ii actinic greien bot.
ties, flat, fluted at the back, thius mnakinîg
a significant distinction. A series of
round-slouldered white bottles is perhaps
nost suitable for cod-liver and castor oils,

as well as for washes of the mnouth or hair.
Great care should be taken in the selec-
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tion of a good quality of corks, as nothiig
is more aggravating for the purchaser
than for the cork to break the firit time
of extracting, and nothinig detracts more
froma the apparent worth of the contents.
FOr preparations that act upoi eorks,
such as amimaonia or acids, stopred botues
sloild be used, if the price obtainable ad-
imiits of it, but, if not, only one or two
bottles of it should b got, ready att a time.
Feor capping puIposes, white leather
damliped and drawnl tight certainliy looks
best, thouglh the pleated bottle caps are a
capital substituto ; with either, care shotild
be taken to reiiove a!! the superfluous

imaterial that projects below the string.
For powders, bottles with wide nouths,

fitted with box-wood topped corks, are
tuost suitable, ic shape of the bottle be,
ing regulated by the nature of the con-
tents, fiat, however, being mnost general.
Creamus and ointments mnay be put in or-
dinary covered Fots, but look better in a
round white glass or opal bottle witlh a
wide neck amd mnetal screw cap or box-
wood topped cork ; the collapsible mietal
tubes are becoming very geieral niow, and
have certain advaitttg.s over bottles,
though they are not available unless the
preparation is of a firi consistence.

Labels should be neat and plaii, giving
ail necessary directions for use ; care iust
be exercised in the compilation of these,
so as to keep themi free from any oll nee
against the Stamlip act, and for this pur.
pose the advice of somne comipetent judgo or
the authorities themselves should be asked.
Matters of tihis sort must be left to the
individual discretion and taste of the
pharmaacist, and we imlust therefore go ont
to speak in more detail of the preparations
thenselves aind of the mode of maakinîg
themti.

Thet first ciass of preparations requiring
conlsiderationi arc those mado fromt

1.tquUtn.

Taking first the tinctures, there are a
few that are in such constant demiiaindi iii
,dl parts of thge country that they should
be always kept rcady in two or three
sizes, varying from onie ounce upwards.
Tincture of quinine and the ammiiioniated
preparatiois; are useful at ail timîes of the
year as tonies, and thore is a great rush
for thei in the seaisoi of cold winids,
neuralgias, &c., the former article is imt-
proved by the additioni of a sumall propor-
tion of aromatic sulphurie acid, and the
latter by the substitution of tincture of
orange peel for proof spirit. The stronig
tinicture of ginger (essence), tincture of
uyrrh, lavender, rhubarb,and a few others,
which the experience of the pharnacist
will suggest, are also to b, fouid among
the put up stock of ail well-regulated
pharmacies.

Of the official spirits, the three, sal
volatile, nitrous ether and camplior are
the most important, though the spirit of
chlorofortmu, under the nanechloric aether,
is inquired for frequently asapick-me-up,
and may advantageausly be found with
the other three on the shelves.

The liquid extracts of sarsaparilla, tar-
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axacul, and cascara sagrada are very
couvenient for prescribing purposes, as
they arc comparatively larmiîless, and yet
present their therapeutic properties; inî a
coivenient anîd conccitrated formiî. Of
course castor and coddhiver oils are kept
ready put up, the former, preferably beitig
the " asteless " preparation, ail the latter
as fresh aid freo frona odor and
taste as possible. Fluid iiagiesia, put
up in 8-oz. bottles for a shilling, yields a
good miargii of profit, and imay be sold iii
large inuibers if nleatly wrapped in blue
paper, bearing a white litiographic labiel.

Turninîg nîow to the oticial

I-OWflIKS,

comapound liquorice and compouuid rhubarb
powder-s sIXcially Jend themsekes to beinig
put up inJ bottles, and should bear labels
giving doses and directions for aduinais-
tration. The former of these may he pro.
pared with soluble sacchari, insteatd of
sugar, for diabotic patitsf, and the latte,
(Gregory's powdei-) with heavy instead of
ligit magnlesia; it is then ltore readily
miscible with water.

Leaving nîow theP aacop<eial prepar-
ations .vhich are of icessity kept ready
put up by iea-ly all pharmaacists, one is
confronted witha a great uimss of formulau
for every cliss of elichiists' requisites.
The difliculty lies in iakiuig a proper
selection froa ail these--in choosing the
riglit and mnost suitable articles, and pick-
inig out the best formulme for them. Ail
tiis nust depend to a great extent upont
the nieiguhborhaood and locality of the busi.
nîess, tie class of custoimers, fli season of
the year, and other siaimilar conditions ;
for instaice, ina soue parts the amounît of
veterinary miedicines sold far exceeds that
of amy other, while in otlier parts niothing
of that nature is sold from one week to ti
naext. Oi the othier ianid, a business lin
the latter place, especially if a fashionaable
resort, will probably sell a vast numberof
toilet preparations, not perhaps evenî kept
iun the counîtry or market town where th
veterinarv Mdicineits are in vogue. Great
discretion must therefore be exercisel in%
amakinag a eloice of what is mnost suitable
for the clas of busmmess donîe, and thena,
having selected the formula, every effort
miust be made to get the best product fron
it, and to put it up in the mnost attractive
uanner.

Coniacncing-with preparations design-
cd as remedies for certain special con-
plaints, those put up in the form of

MIIXTUIRES

fori rather a large class, and roquire care-
fui consideration and selection. Ili aIl
parts, however, mixtures for neuralgia
cough, diarrh<ea, and indigestiona are ira
constant request, and a quinine and iron
tonie finds a ready sale in ail parts of the
ycar; a preparation of hops is always
popular as a tonic. For formulm for
these and most of the other preparations
umentioned ia these pages the reaier is re-
ferred to the " Manual of Formulæ "
shortly to he publisied, but in the mean-
time the following wili be of ise :
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PRICE LIST
- 0' -r

Newv lieriedius

RareAlkaloids.

Alumlnura Aceto Tartrate, per oz.
Amylen Hydrate,
Apomorphla, Mur. i . vis4., eaelî

Bromotbrm, per (i
Camphor Acid, 4

Ohlorala.mld in 25 gin. jikgs., echd

Diuretin, per o..

Duboisia Suiph. iii r, gr. v lais, i'aicl

Uaweain 44Lt 6

Eucalyptol, per oIz.

Murophen,
Exalgine,
Gulasol,
Homatropin Hydrobrom ilt

Hyocin Bydrochior.
Hyosoyamln Ilydrochior. Amor.
Hyprion, îc a

Iodoform Bituminate,
lodol,
Methyl Bine,
Methyl Violet,
Methylene Biue, i
Mullein 011, d

* $020
* - 60

165
* 40
* * 65

* * 105

* 250
* . 55

* . 55

* 35
* 240
* 120
* 90

5 gr. vili, vcdi 1 80

4. " " 215

64 46 85

* - 1 00

* * 90

* * 130

*~ 10
* - 65

- * 100

* - 65

i

Morphia Bimeconate,

Morrhuol,

Muscarin Sulph.

per i/. 

01. Pinus Pu2ilionia,

Papain,

Papayotin, ilie) g5r. vilOr. ,.18l

Paraldiehyde, pet, tv.

Pontai, il% 10 gilà. til., vchd

Phenocoil, iii 25 gin. viliI,<. eve

Piperazin, '

Pyoktanin, jrt;

Pyridin,
Sozoiodol,
Sparteine Suiph. ii, 15 gr. vialm,. icl

Succus Cinerierla Maritima iii .j o;.ý 1..uhti, vav

Terpinol, pvî. 0z.
Theine,
Thi,
Thioresorcin,
Tinct. Simulo,

Urethane,

Addrcss A communications to

THEi JOHiNSTON & JOHNSTON
stLXi%4 1ivE)

200 King Street Wes.-ýt,

TORONTO, m ONTPARIO.

$4 00

150

35

1 30

65

1 95

45

20
40

196
195
175

30
100

15
390

25
30
35

100
50
55

Co.
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NtiiUlit.XGI lilx itlE.
Tak'e of
Quinlinesu11lhate,...-,....... 111 gi.
l'otassiniin ra inil t .......... Ilir s .
)ilite pinudiî ie- îtil ........ '20 iiiinîiis.

Tinletire of gelseiiiin .-... 90 litinmiini.
Spirits of cIloroforiim ... .. .. . 2 dh gus.
1)istilleil watter .......... p to1 tg) 411C .
Mix. A tablespoonful every four lours

an long as the pain toitiliiles.

INulGESTION MxtlE

Take of
A iimninniun c'arblonatt'... .,....4'igir..
MAgn'siii sulphat' .... . ... -1drins
Tinetire of belliiîomi ...... I dl in.
Tiinctire of n a ....... I <lri.
Tliinctiure of gne ....... Idm

l-irits of hliorofor ......... . . diois.
l'eppermttsilit. watter ..,. ..... .. p t11 l 1; .

Mix. A tablespoonlful every fout' lours.

Thie diarirlita mixture most suitabh. for
general pur'poses is tlat kinowin as tle
Board of Ilcalthl Mixture, the formuila for
whîich is given inI "Squire's Companion,"
and lias beei printed several times in these
pages. There are so m1any coigli imlix-
tures extant that it is uniecessary to in-
sert a formula for one ere. A qtuiine
and iron toniie is generally a solution (of
fer. quin. cit. in water (5 grain doses),
tiavored with aroiatics and witi vegetable
toities, spirits of chlioroform'î,comp. tincture
of genitinii, and tiicture of iux voiica,
making a palatable and ellicient mixture.
A good inaniy foiiilte for a hiop toic
have been publislied fromt timev to timie ;
the following is said to yield a v'iy satis-
factory product:

Take of
Tinltlcturc of seniega .............. dnis.
Trincture of ciiretta .... d........2'rs.
Tiiietutire of l ciu .............. i di n.
Tiicture of poulophyllin ........ 4 <inis.
Tincture of iops .............. 1 t oa.
Solution of coclinieal ........ a sitlicienicy.
bistilleid water ... m.......up to 16 oi.".

Place the water in a mîîeasuîre and pour
the tinctures previously imlixed into it.

A tablespooiful forI a dose twoor tihre
times a day.

ELIXInS AND ESSENCES.

Similar preparations to each of these
are put up in a more concentrated formii,
and sold as elixirs-quininle and ironî,hiop,
&c., &c.-thie dose of each being a tea-
spoonful in water, and the prices corres.
pondingly increased. These reconnnend
tieniselves to a good imaniy people oin
account of their smali bulk and conven.
ience for travelling. An clixir of cascara
makes a very suitable preparation for
bottling tius, two-ounce rounîd.shouider-
ed bottles, with a neat label, retailitg at
is.; the liquid its<-lf being madie according
to the B. P. C. formula. A very nice
preparation, containing cascara with otlier
ingredients, inay be sold as laxative elixir,
the following being the formunîla:

Take of
Fluid extract of liiiiorice ......... 1 oz.
Tincturc of fresih orange peel .......2 oz.s.
Simple styrup ............ ,.,...... oza4.
Glyceriie, pure ........... .... 2. ozs.
Fluid extract of case.ira sagrad..q..s t'a.
Fiiii extmact of seia ............ 4 s.
Mix.

One or two te<'aIspoolnifuils for al dose ait
hiedtiime.

A concent rated iixt uire "for the blood"
is oftei askîed foi', and probably iothin g
more satisfactory can be reconended
tian elixir of :'sarsparilla with iodide of
potassium, whicli is prepaired by addiig 8
grs. of potas. iodide antd i dis. of spirits
of clilor'ofoiii to each ounce of concentra-
tell denetion of Dsaaarilla. I)OSe
Onle t iLS)ooifil twice a day. A sillii
prioportion of tinitre of orange or carda.

momns can he athg)t imlprove thet Laste,
if le'sired : their stinmlant, ellet Iielping
to ountereat the depressing elli.cts of the
iodide, while iot, detractinîg fiomn its purvi-
fying properties.

A usefil preparation for reimorinO g filat.-
tilence and colic, and having soothing,
w'armliîlliing and antispaîsiiod ie propertie,
iiay le put up uinder the tiLle of cariniia-
tive' elixir, a dose of onle teaspoonful
twice a day, or wlien required, being re-
coninneinded. 11lanly fnmihiu l: imiay bie de-
vised for such prepaation, but the follow-
ing lias proved useîful in ianly c'ases

Take of
Tienture of ca m ........ .1 oz.

pirit of iiutmneg ............... 1rm.

Spirit of diloofoÇoi m .. .,...... ... 2ilrois.
S% rup of ginger ... ............. i li ms.
lImfusiiin of clove", concenited.. .2 dirms.

Alix. One teaspoonftil for a dose wliet
reqluired.

Ai addition of bismuth subiitrate and
iiiagiesiumiii carbonate is soimetimiies made
to this, but a sedimuient is tius formied,
and a clear mixture is preferred to a tlhick
onle.

A digestive toiic elixii imay be sold Im

somge eighborhoods, and wiould be coin-
pouided of bismuth, quinine, and pepsine
Vine, the proportion of ingr'edients being

inanipulated so as to obtaii a clear liquid;
a concentrated /u,,1', mixture is also a
useful stock article.

lkesides the essence o! ginger anid .sar-
s.tparilla, mnentioned undeîr Pliariiacop-
<eial Preparations, a sweet essence of sen-
nai is also necessary ; it is oie of thte muost
suitable and palatable articles to recoin-
Imend as a laxative for children, and al-
ways iieets withi approval.

(To 1i. contiued.)

Salophene.

Salopliene occurs in simill white flakes
alnost insoluble in water, very soluble in
alkaline solutions, in alcolhol and etler.
Its solution in alcohol is turned violet b y
pe'chiloride of ironl, and gives a bulky
White precipitate witl bromtiine water. It
is quite tasteless and iniodorous, and imelts
at 187' to 1$8 C. Alkalies break it up
into salicylic acid and acetylparamuido-
plienol. Thie saine change takes place in
the body wlen it cones inîto contact with
the pancreatic. and intesitinal flmid. It
passes unclanged througlh the stomacli.
According to the researches of W. Siebel
88 pier cent. is decoiposed if giren in
doses of 2 gramnies, but only 69 per' cent.
if given in doses of froin 5 to G granmnes;

thuls there is no advantage to be gained
by givin g imlore than 5 os 6 grelaîmmes dur'-
ing tle day. The salopliine not decomî-

posed is eliminiat'd 'by the bowels. The
acetylamiidoparaphenol is partly excreted
by the kidnmeys, and the salicylie aeid cat
b;, founid in the urine 50 Iours after the
administration of the drug. Salopht'ene is
miiucli less poisonous thain salol, the lethal
lse for a rabbit being fromt 7 to 8

grammîîiues, deat h being caused by the pres-
<'nce of saîlicyl ie neid. Siebel comIies to the
concluion that salophnle is superior to
salol, both oit aecount.of its want of taste
and siiell, as Vell as froi its less poison-
ous properties.- l.

Camphold : A New Substituto For
Collodion For Medical Use.

DY wl..1 AlrrENnA1.EÏ.

It is kiioii that iodoforn is soluble (1
in 10) in llubini's solution o! caiphor,
coiposed of e'qual parts by weiglit of
caiiplior aid diliute alcolhol. This requires
fixiig on the part to wliel it is applied.
I therefore added 1 part of pyroxylin to
10 of the solution and fouind it dissolved
readily. .Applied to the skiin this pre-
paration dries in a few minilutesancd formîs
an elastic Opaque fihnt, whlich dues nlot
wash of). The excess of camphior seemis to
volatilize, and as it disguises the odor of
the idofori its solution foris a useful
velhicle for applying tins drug. Pyroxy-
lin dissolves readily in thesimlîple solution
of camîplhor, and tlis forns a cleanly basis
foi' the application of many medicaments
to the skinî, suclh as carbolie acid, salicylic
acid, resorcin, iodine, chrysarobin, and
iclitlyol. sugg"est the name "camploid"
for the simple pyroxylii solution.-Phar.
Jourmi.

A Harmless Medicine for Plants.

It appears, fromtI a ser'is of experiients
undeitaken by Mr. J. Morel, that a solu-
tion of borie acid retards and even pre-
vents altogethier the plienoniena of ger-
mination in the seeds of plants. Borax
lias ouch the saie nl*ect. The investi-
gator thinks that borie acid or borax will
be found as useful as sulphate of copper
as a iîeais of comlibating mîîildew on vines,
and otier maladies to wiicl vegetables
are subject. This information is welcoimîe
at a time wlien an outcry is bieing raised
ainst the employieit of dangerous sub.

stances for thtis purpose, sulphiate of cop.
per baing more or less poisonous, while
borax is quite harmless.-The Monthly

aya:üte of Pharmacy.

Vesbium is the naine bestowed by Scac.
cli on wlat lie believes to be ai new ietid
fouînd in the lava fron Vesuvius. T. S.
Pipeson who lias formnerly exainiiied v'ol.
canie products near Naples, does not le-
lieve (Iron) a ncw elinemnt lias been dis.
covered, but inclines to think tiat Scac-
chi lias been dealing with niolyixlenuim
and copper.

September,1892.
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ARE YOU

AM.BITIOUS

andl increase 'joi'Ll Lsifless

If SOla thlen scnd foi- clugant

Tutti «Frutti hianger gn

ADAMN'S SONS CO.,
11 and 13 Jarvla Street,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

e
The "OZONATOR"

IVITIF SANITAS FLUIi),

IS THE DISINFECTANT_0F THE ACE.
It is Pleasant, Powerful & Con tinitoits.

Note this-It in a Germ Killer.
JOhIN K~ WEEKS. 31 D.. Late hmîtriator les Iic-tc-rio.

Inray il lie New York 't(altc.duot.-

cltheir % ltrihity 1h V ia positres of 4 1111iiîî>ït nait lie VI.i.i'.s
the "& It.a'IolnfecLt,z tery la!1gb a,:ioîîg the mîot
eftechit c(erm>icidce.

School Boards shoutd be canvaimed bY
Druggists. it 11(i "2

'"Wuc hîatc iow fiar so,>c uuîc',thî. li%-g oisr
li st l0 is thh Water (*loný.t%.sa, o>ir tarjoîl tchiooh. <0?i-
ver>ihi tht»>i h am> able lia >Lite thut the> i.ma e morkol tug
au liiffactiOl ilà coutitetrl':ig ii orto nuit Nmcttt

hig the air."

Stilit. of Prohtî.iat 1'.ic S<hîooh0. 3oîtv.

Where they are ianed they are lked.
sihet colit ie, 3rdi rh s>

Whîe» ll>wig-atoî> olit,îa 1 bilait go ta 3ioitrett anl ti ml try a:>' t 
1uargaîii for FolIt

M. (.. tlitoIl.x tut..
The "a Itîs" i.fcaibtu are tinw in .:.e t'y ulbwart4. cf 1,0<'» Iloa eAlf ith,

.qauitîry Authorities4, IIoiluIt.aft.Atu:. orhî's ,t other 1'ell,Itie h1:tiî, 4 lia
lm tg adoffleqi IL hee,îîe "eSaiiha" Is thie 1k-ut I)iuiuîfcctâet.

Sce p2n.îihtct vcîîtalîiilii " Itcî'ort,; oe>siI.u t-Y 3hrttkcah, CIîlte,(at QalS>it

The Oaonuàtor a necemalty where Dyplithora and Tirphoid exist.
Nriv York. (>etobr 10111, s.7

S.îiiti D)iinfcctiyi4 Fuid 1 h lite ii-eil hoth Intu'ritàI %ii .uul t rciah In titveti
acte:> ao fity.hoý,t f.(tpr a.-, tw, ,eetv.tr o iI.rii, bcl<les uu~r''uuu

dyeh.,sit eý>cuhr Iti acthol au :iîicot ý..raî>î fir I*etter Mis carolie :wd -,r
isey other diiitfectait. Btîtile, iteuý.it oilor re4sileri It 'iy eâýv ta use or adiiisî>m.er

Bond for T«tmonitm> and Price.

DOMINION OISINFECTANT CO., Montreai.
Oleuerai Agendaa, CQ'I(i& <.U'V,..bttr-lobl :41.tît 1auoaw.

Marah, 1892 - V[RY IMPORTAIT. - March, 1892
Dupont's Strushes,

Vioetl~c4uesand Soaps

Sole Agents foi the RHENIICIE CELLULOID CO.

RýyooId's haioîs aodM tIr
q.à SNOT1 ilE 1:411, 8.1.1b riait la AIh.

Gur line of FANCY BOXES and ALBUMS ar-c the finest
tue cuer produfccd, aird etitirely newu ait( différent fram
anything*euor shown hure before.

Pý Magnificent Lino of BALL and OPERA FANS.
Druggists iviii have our special attention, and tue wii

cali on you ini good tirno. NOTE t/is to your interests.

Reinlhardt ManuIactufrillg Go.,
MON'rRIAL.

Estabitilied 1881. Incorporateà 1891.

PUREST AND SWEETEST

Argoline ia:* Potrolatum
Petromeum JeIIy.

Sold in Farrols, Half-barrels, 1 lb, 5 lb, 10 lb> 25 lb. & 50 lb. Tins.

Alite in full 2 oz. Vials at $5.25 per grass.

Wc will Print your Naine and Address on Label when denired,
freeocf Ccost.

A fuli size %ample by mail on application.

SI'.EOA.L QUT.A:vonSEO~Qt.~~T2S

Argoline Pomade.
Ârgoline Oamphor Ice.

Argoline CoId Cream.
Argoline Camphorated.

Ârgoline Oarbolated.
Outr t.osI.îv areclriieI hy V'. S. ~îof o!iltvriuîg tIhroligil

hl>ore clîarc:I**1, au)d not la' tilt- (;ît-tîî j>,i prwss of bleachingq
with acids.

ARCOLINE MANUFACTURE COOMPANY,
HOMESTEAD, PA.

S epttmber, M.
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Catalogues,Etc.

Messrs. Il. A. Nelson & S.mis present
their eustomiers with an elaborate illustra.
ted catalogue of somiie of the lines of faicy
goodm, novelties, denîgsumries and toys,
whicli comprises a large portion of the
stock carried by this liouse. If mnot in re-
ceipt of catalogue Vrite for one.

Mesurs. Frederick Stearnts & Co. have
issuel a specikl catalogue and price list of
Plharmaceuîtical prodicts, calling more
particular attention to maniy of their lead-
ing lines in goodîs for the dispeusing plhan
nacist. This firni's goods are now kinown
and appreciated in all quarters of the
globe.

Patent Medicine Advertising.

In an article written for Printer's Ink by
Dr. David Kennedy, of Kingston. N. Y.,
who il himself a large advertiser, lie gives
soie hints of practical value. lie says :

ilI address mnyself to advertisers gener-
ally, and say, first, what do you know
about advertisinig? You iay think you
know a great deal-you probably do
thinàk se ; but if you have liait no experi-
ence, and especially no experience that
lias cost yoit money, it is mlly impression

you know very littie abuout it. If you
think you know it ail you probably know
still les.

"If about te commence advertising a
new article and you have had ne experi-
ence, do not try te de:i with the papers
direct Select somne advertising agencyin
whicb you can rely and trust implicitly to
its experience and advice. This is what I
did when I conunenced. T did it
thoroughly. 1 emîployed the best ageney
in Amnerica, and I entrusted uy advertis-
ing exclusively in their hands. lI amn ex-
perience of imore thlan fifteen years I have
with rare exceptions and for special pur-
peos eiployed no othor, nor would I
again pursue, a difIerent course had I te
commence miy advertising over again.
The agency, which is reliable, when it
ses that it lias secured the confidence of
its customier, is bound in honor, as well as
in interest, to work for that custoner in
every possible way, and you should not
select other than the honorable agency.

"It is absolutely truc that the agency
dealing with papers constantly, knowing
the characteristics of the publisiers, just
which papers will take 25 per cent of
rates, and which papers will want 50, as
well as those that would sonetimues take
as low as 10 per cent, and that ias every
facility for watching the work carefully
and seeing that it is done as agreed upon,
can place the advertising in better shape
and for less noney thau the advartiser
hinself, who knows nothing whatever
about it. Se miuch for the placing of the
advertising.

"Now, in regard te the mîediuis:
There is but one true medium for the gei-
oral advertiser, and that is the newspaper.
H1e muust depend upon it. Some outside
scheies nay possibly be taken advantage-

ously at certain tines, but [ advise adiier-
ene to the rule of using newsapers tirst
and all the timîe.

IAgain, the nîewspapers should be well
selected, so as to cover thoroughly, in the
best manîîner, the territory to be adver.
tised. It does not follow that because
oie pIper iI a towin will do the advertis-
ing for $25, and another will do it for $15,
that it is econoiical to accept the $15
contract. As a rue, the best papers are
the. cheaipest. This is becatiso they give
the niost for the ioney ; but occasionailly
the best Paper will want more than it is
really wortl ; tien it mnay bo well to take
the second best paper until such time as
tho botter one will accept at a fair price.

" But before muakinig any contracts, or
selecting the papers, the advertisement it-
self should have proper attention. Great
judgment is required mn its composition,
in the amnounit of space it is to occupy,
and in its general appearance. H1ere,
again, the advertising agency can he of
great assistance to you. The oie which 1
have always enIployed lias greatly assisted
mie, not only in writing Uy advertie-
ilments, bitt especially in putting then in
proper display for the electrotyper.

" Do not bo afraid to use electrotypes.
The percentage of costof the clectrotyped
advertiseient is sliglit, and they secure
you a clear impression, while at the smne
time in nany papers clectrotyped adver-
tisemients arc accepted at a less price than
would be required if the advertisemient
was to ho placed in type.

"Tlhese are the general rules which I
have foutd by experience niecessary for
the guidance of the successfui advertiser ;
but I wislh to reiterate what I have
already said concerning the advertiser
leing too sure that he knlows it all to be-
gil with. In any event, lie will probably
make mistakes-all men do that-but the
advertiser should be willing to take alvice,
and when lie lias made a iiistake be will-
ing to admit it and avoid a similar error
ii the future.

" Another imuportantt rule by which I
have always becu guided is, never to raun
in debt. Do not tako chances. Let al
the advertising for whicht you contract ho
within your ability to pay if you do nlot

get a single dollar back. A wrong invest-
ment without satisfactory returnîs gives
one the blues and mars his eilicienicy as a
business min. It is bad enough any way;
but if he cannot pay lis bills it is ten
tunes worse than it would be otherwise.

"Then, too, an advertiser should havea
good credit. It lelps Iimu in trade, it
helps hii with the agency, it helps him
with the papers. le should pay his bills
promptly as agreed upon.

"Al these suggestions are based upon
the understanding that an advertiser lias
a good thing, otherwise he had botter not
start at ail. Do not advertise a poor
article. It miay pay you for a littie
while and may sell for a tiie, but it wont
last, and in the long run yon will be the
loser.

"Ii uiy own business I adopted these
nethods, and began in a small way, and

was suîccessful fron the outset. My bul-
ness was never in so prosperous a condi-
tion as it is to.day. My imedicino is sell-
ing more largely than ever bofore and the
s.ies are extenmding into new territory.
Ilence it is fr.ir to infer that Iîy theories
ln regard te advertisinîg, inmy own case
at any rate, have beeu correct and may
be worth somie consideration by others
who Propose to advertise more or less
general ly."

Drugs In Butter.

A nefarious systeu of butter muanufac-
ture is exposed by the Chemlist to the
Atnericau Departient of Agriculture.
What is knownt as "gilt-edge butter con-
Pound " is advertised in the States, witih
the temnpting assurance that if a smail

quantit.y of it be added te a pint of inilk
and a pound of butter, the wholo being
churned together, the operator will get
two pound of butter, ail the imilk being
incorporated. There is no doubt, the
Chemist says, as to the truthu of this state-
ment, as it was veritied by triak in tie
laboratory of the Departiient. The
directions of the advertisers were follow-
ed, and the milk disappeared, two pounds
of butter being produced, whiclh rseuibled
a firsteclass butter, except that it was
softer. lt does notkeep well, but for iiu-
imediate consuimption passes casily as a
genuine article, althouglh analysis shows
that it contains .19.55 per cent. of water
and only 415.45 pr cent. of butter fat, as
compared witih 15.92 per cent. of water
and 80.53 per cent. of butter fat founid in
a sanple-of genuine butter. On the con-
pound by ieans of whicih the trick is per-
formied eng analyzed, it was found te
consist of 70.48 peIr c<mt. of anhydrous sod-
iuml sulphate and 29.52 per cent. of organie
tatter, afterwards proved to be pepsin.
Experimîents tried witIh pepsin slowed
that it produced ai emiulsion which en-
abled butter to incorporate an eq'ual quan-
tity of iliik in its substance without ma.
terially altering its appearance. The
samne resait was produced with pancreatin,
trypsin, or rennet. Thie sodium sulphate
appears to be used siiply as a carrying
inaterial, iand te bu of noassistaînce in the
cnulsifying process.-Ex.

EtULSIO OrLE Monnau.E.-Tie follow-
ing formula is suggested by Oliver ,Stout
for preparing an cnulsion containing 50
vol. per cent. of cod-liver oil: Triturato 1
oz. of glyconin with 2 ozs. of cod-liver oi],
gradually added, until enulsified; dissolve
60 grains of ammoniated glycyrrhizin in
water, and add this solution gradually,
followed by water, to the emulsion until
four fluid ounces are obtained. The gly-
cyrrhizin mnasks the taste of the oil with-
out any further addition. Hypophos-
phites nmay be added'with the water.-
American Journal lharmacy.

A FatENcHt court bas decided that the
person who calls a pi vsician to see a sick
person is responsible ir the fees,
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leTo u ot D uggsS Cbsmbss
Yearly contracts for ad-

%rertiSingST.JÂCo11s OiL have
been inadc with ail the Icad-
ing newspapers of the Do-
tritnion, and other nicans
have been adopted to extend
the sale of this Great Rei.-
edy. Novel advcrtisig niat-
terilbearie, dealcrs,,' card, fur-
inished FitE 111)OflapI)lication
to EDwiri A. WIL.SON, CaN-
adiapt De,ýo1, Toi,ýoNTo, ONT

SVJacOasOIL

CRAfIEIIV
rion PAIN"-.

NugBaLCIA, scIATICA,
Lumbago, Bokiahe, Headacho

T.thacho Bore Throalt,
preelt ait.., dlpva ns, Brusll,

Burnis, Eltc.

F. F. DaIIey & Co.
123-1122-lI dams-t. Northi,

HAMILTON, - CANADA.

Speeialtien :

Mtî;y Appl 1 1.k X Svrilîp.
Matiy ÀilIll& I.iter l>iltiu.

a )ttey't; Ftîîtîily IIlii.

Di>dky' tg culert tiL,ýtitre.

Da1e)t VyeSlv' itIîtît leaît.î'

I)tdley's (.*îglitîg Oiu.

I)uiIey'iç <?cîîîitliii I'u,>tIelAt.
De.. DliilI('101lropi.

De). Ltetîîwtî I.îmisiba.i Dio1w

Sputtlt Iîî'îîîekIîkiîgîi

Sil et, Cretî'ti Ilitkiîig 1uie'
I)itîlt-y'iî Iktk iîv' 'n'Mî'tuîl

Sieîiuil Imîk (iliîîk or 11ittleu.)
INîteiIlîge ortul k ti Lttle'..)

Scend for Ineiî-'wmite .,Lt'

- à- - - 1

~k Q..L>J.~4L~S 4 J~ Q. 1 t
~ ~ cL2& ~)4Ç~L

*WW* all7,your attention to, the. popularity'arid sale of

Dent 's Toothache Gium. It .ii no longer an experiment. W. have bought

and sold since Oct. 1.890 an aggregate of one hundred anid f ifty gross

vithout a single colDplaint being lodged against Uts efficieflcy as a

perfect toothactie cure. Push Lt with confidence.'

Yours trulyp

C. S. DENT & CO., Proprietors and Manufacturers, Detroit, Miclh.

~anu1ctet the pefuieïnj
.îî,~ît'Ii.~ tltîvliîtilfor~l. 1,ti Alt i,! t gi t'î.,fîm gct.

atit T r4 . i , t li ir Iloril'. i lit . V u I A 1111 e .lu " qt l

t411.%,- tîi r a iiigéur i o n o,î ii i cf *''t,.ei . TttAe-

t -' riî e M.ttit fil) atie i Ih re'ti i l e t'î r kitI tt

t,'A, I lK itoiîtt 't. Ne tiit' f ILgut. Mic li

coltt.

Teittiu t l i tlr gefl 1% itu e %. ro. il ti tt e li t tîîiec

V'c, Iti . fai ,' luîc1otîît Ys o tU. t iiill tibjv ifnb t

liFttttiiie ïl. i '. ti re t' etci.tae l I. wtii,> i itiM

Mlit c Ite' tîriti tt. N it 14rî.i tii. r autdri'i

Sliottiir'.,> erîir Ie i d t ir t to~tio, M.Iii'tL a t

4r,1. Vie al«le unit fit% ofti l iookti ment îIns mal rt, of u

cf ltlit of tilt ic tî o t trîlt tý i. î 1htilit t.itî the

il NR CAREYt(bis milR I Ci-bn re týltv O .,iia i-ii k

1
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Advice to Druggists.

He master of and understand your husi-
ieus. Kewp your store weil stockled witih
tie best quality of goods procurable.

Miake your prices as reasonîable as yoir-
etxptises and qualit.y of imlaterial will ler-
muit.

Pay as close persoial attention to your
business as possible.

Always strive to secure lirst class assis-
tants.

Keep your store uneat and cnle, anld
change your window display and the
position of your drug-suibî-y stock, as oftei
as possible.

Promlptly discourage any tenidentcy to
loafing in your store.

Never laugh nor permit latughing be-
hind your dispensing couniter while cus-
toiers are waiting in front, as what is fun
to you umîay be chagrin to thein.

Be kind and courteous to every one,
younig or old, rici or poor, black or white.

In winter-timie sec all lady custoiersi
to your door.

Never disappoint a customaer if you ct
help it.

Be prompt in the execution of every
order you rective.

If you laven't in stock wltat your- cus-
tomer asaks for always express a wilingness
to procure it as speedily as possible.

When you refuse a preferred reiiest do
it withs as good grace as possible.

Do as little credit business as possible.

Keep your iessenger well suipplied with
change 80 that lie c.i collect. without
trouble for ail deliveries.

Make out to every credit custoimier a
monthly statemlienti of accoint, even whienl
not for iînninediate collection, as it, is a
satisfactory slowing of recent purchases.

Personally, keep your credit good bv
iîeting your liabilities as pioiplîtly as
they comte due.

Never enidorse for taother for ai
amnount you canntot atlbrd to lose.

Do not, for the sakze of gain engage Iin
any undertaking that woild bring yout
discredit.

Follow this advice, mîaaiitain your self-
respect, anda you will undoubtedly be ait
honored and successful druggists

Correction.

Tu article entitled " Piariacy, P>a.st,
Present and Future," which appeared in
our August issue, was through an error
credited te J. S. Roberts, of Seaforth, in-
stead of Jas. F. Roberts, of Parkbill,

Wm. Murchison,

Williamn Murchison, who has been
chosen as the first president of the Pro-
vinicial Retail Druggists' Association of
Ontario, was born in 1862 in tht Couity
of Biuce in tihis Province. lie was edu-
cated in the public schools and afterwards
in the K iicardine l igh Sclool. i 1 $0
lhe entered the drug store of Dr. Tengnant,
of Luckiow, as an apprentice, renaining
there two years, ani afterwards acting as
clerk for Mr. John Farrell, of Lucani, anld
subsequenttly with Dr. C. Lutz, of Exeter.
In the fali of 1$84, le went to Torounto to
tilt the position of head clerk with Mr.
Il. Sherris, with whoma lie reiained util
the openiiig of the first session of the On-
tario Colletge of Pliarmnacv in the niew
building, where le graduated in 1$SG.
lie theu entered iito piartiership witi
his former ciiployer, 'Mr. Sherris, withi
whoim lue remîîaiii-d tuitil 'May of the pre.
sent year, when he purchased the drug
businless of G. W. Mingay, 1402 Quecn
street west, Toronto. I0 is quite litting
that the Provincial tetail Association
should have for its first president, one
who is a graduate of its College ana is
thorougily in kteig with its progres-
sive liaracter. 3Mr. 3N urchison lias b-eun
for somue ttie antd still Iolds the position
of one of the examiiiiniiig board of the
College. lie is onîe of the mîost active
iemibers of the Toronto letail Drug As-

sociation and held in higli esteci aimaonlgst
the trade of the city. We believe the
choice of the Association in their selec-
tioi of President was a wise one, and we
congratulate thei on their selectioi, as
also the President as the head of so ita-
portant an organization.

ToumusTs and thie generaI travelling
public when visit-ing Motral will find in
the Btichelieu Ilotel every coifort and
convenience. It is the onaly first-class
hotel in the city conducted on bota the
Aterican and European plans, and is cen-
trally located.

Grand Trunk Railway--the Great
International Route.

Ta:is great highiway of travel, with its
through lintes under Ole management
froim Chicago to the Atlantie seaboard,
nay justly be teried •r an-Ar -rountRir
ncou-r op .itiucA. Its wonderful St.
Clair Tunnel, its Victoria Bridge, that
triuimpli of engineering sk ili spitaiiiniig the
river St. Lwrence, its Suspesioni Bridge,
froi which milny ie seeti that great natir-
ai wonlder of the worild, tie N iagara Fealls,
atd the miagnificent scenry througi
wiicli its line passes, combine in mîaîtkinlg
this one of the imlost desirable linses to'
travel by on thiscontinent.

India Rubber Substitutes.

Tei growing scarcity of India rubbe.r
and gutta-percha, with its attendant rise
in prices has caustd considerable anxiety
in the electrical inldustries tiat are de-
pendent upion the supply of these coin-
mnodities. Various substitutes have beei
suggested. A new preparation hais been
brought out which is said to give great
promise of mieeting ail the requireients
of an elficient insulator. It consists of
Manila gui. teipered withî benzine, to
which ait addition of two per cent. of au-
vergne bituien, also mnixed with benzine,
is added. These are thoroughly blended,
and after five per cent, of rosint oit lias
bect added, a product is obtained having
ail the suppleness, elasticity, solidity, and
durability of the best rubber. If the pro.
duct be too fluid, a further addition of 4
per cent. of sulpitur, dissolved by meansof
sulphide of carbon, is made. The vulcan-
ization of the mîtaterial can be carried out
in the usual way.

Another preparation which is the pro-
duct of Cotton Seed Oilihas been patented
by Mr. J. G. Carter of Savannah, Georgia,
who claimis to have produced a prepara-
tion which answers ail the purposes of
.india rubber-in fact is a substitute for it.
As the pure rulber costs 67 Cents a pound
by the toit and the substitute cant be man-
ufactured for less titan 20 cents a pounsd
it would secm that there is roon for con-
siderable profit. The character of the
process, Mr. Carter says is a secret known
tW him onlly, and wihicht lie will continue
to keep. lie arrived at it after twenty
years of experimient with various oils for
the purpose of reducing them to soliuis
and to ascertain their value for varnish
and other products. He first discovered
a process after beginiting his experinents
by whica cotton seed oil could be made
available for a higih class of varnisi, a use
to which mainufacturers have as vet been
unable to put it to aiy extent.

Gi.u wiriour IEr.-Put into a solu.
tion of -0 parts of bariutn chloridein 750
patrts of cold water, 13 parts of gelatine or
glue, and set aside for 12 hours. At the
end of this tie a syrupy liquid is obtain-
ed, for which tiho baryta may be precipi-
tated by the addition of a solution of
sodium sulphate.

SePtembekr, XM
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Armour's
Pepsin-Phosphate

For the Soda Fountain
Combines the most effective

or Dinner
digestive

Table.
agent

known, with the best
Used with any syrup.

medium for its operation.
New style package, 1-2 pint,

$4.oo per dozen, less 5 per cent. Fou ntai n

hangers supplied.

Armour & Company
Chicago.

Al l Pe r s on sa~------------
Attending the MONTREAL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS' ASSOCIATION ANNUAL CONVENTION, which wili

be held in Montreal in September, 1892, will do weil fo make themselues acquainted with the GREAT ADVANTAGES
offered bg the

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
This great Corporatio.i, by its own rails and Connecting Lines, reaches al! parts of the Prouinces of Quebec and

Ontario, and ail principal points in United States, Chicago. Buffalo and East.

Niisa att Wqiger Palace Crs Is Exprs TinRs.
Apply to nearest Agent for fares and ail other particulars.

N. J. POWER, Gencral Passenger Agent.

liierai Train service foit Ii lpais ef te Llie.

L. J. SEARGEANT, General Manager.

The Richelieu Hotel
!1711 be /he headquarters oj the DR (GGI.STS: at

S IORTREA L, SpnIer O1, 9t/.

ISIDORE B. D)UROCH ER & CO., Proprietors.

0. .- The'use. of the Hotel wuil befound waiting the arriual of ail Train. and Steamers,

o
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THE DRUG TRADE.

lis elr•n.ral Cossition ii l'at Sal l're-sasnt.

*n. >. MUlit, l'010 ELAilN.

The limits to the time at tLie dispiosal
of this Convention, and tie nlecessity for
thorougl discussion ncesstates only a
brief statemssent of the past, and presn
geses-al condition of tise )rug ''rade.

It is somsssewha:<t dilliculit tu delinle the
llits Of tlie ast assd preset, so far as
tise dlrug trade is concerned. Tise osly
distinct mask Of se:aLtioni is tihe Act Of
1871, incorporcating the Onstario Council
Of Pharas-iss:cy. Tie canges which have
occurr-d since are merely developments

in a snatural proress cosson to ail in.
stitutionss, and relate more to the profes-
sionsal anid eduationsal carer Of tie drig-
gists than to tie drug trade. But so
intimsately are the professonal and coss-
msercial aspects related, tLhat a reference
te one would bse incomplete without soele
notice of the other.

Natrally a proper treatmentof tie cons-
dition of the drug trade requires notice,
lis-t, of the persons dirs-ectly aLli.cted iby
changes of smsore o- les impllorlanee, con-
stanstly ccurring, aud secondly, of tihe
trade in its linancial outlook to those p-r-
sos directly :tli.Ctedl, Viz.: alirenIticeS
and those 411alilied tu conduct, business.
The partie insdivectly interested in the
success of the trai- asre the physiciasS
and the gsenrl pulie. iDruggists occupy
a peculiar relat ion to t sne clas-ses. Pro-
fessionally druggists act ls one lissk of a
chain of nsecessary fe.guards fors tise pre-
tection1 of the public. A second duty is the
pscurinig and dispgosition of medicinses to
that portion of the public, who refuse or
seIect, to emsploy physicians. I Listhe per-
formsance of tisis duty that causes smsuchs
of the friction between physicians anid
druggists, some localities sufle-ring more
tisan otiers, withs no more apparest
cause. is addition to tise trade in drugs
and chense:als, druggists liave. for many
years beens accustoied tO regard as their
special provisnce the trade in toilet arti-
cles, perfusssery, trusses, etc. No definite
reasoi cai be assigsied for such being as-
sumed to be strictly the druggists' rights,
ieyoid tise fact that, the cheimical and
professional knowledge required to con-
duct such a trade or manufacture, favored
tise. assumption of the riglt to imsonopolize
these brauches. Thte ever varying cosdi-
tions of trade il gese-al, comsbinied witht
excessive comspetition, have made iansy
israIs into this formsserly profitable
branci of the drug traie.

Conisnencing with the first step in the
profession and trade, the apprentices de-
isand some notice. Prior to 1871, and
for somse years after, or unt.il 1884, ap.
prentices wre ield in very loose bonds.
So far as the College was concerned, indi-
vidual emiployers observing wISatever
forsi wo- agneable to tise parties. Tise
theoretical education isparted being in

Rilad before tise l'coviicial Retail 1ng.
gtit' Aisociation.
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mssost cases as ieagre as the wages, msere
rule of thumb bleinug ti ma.siml in the
instruction givens. Since 188.4 the condi.
tions have been isucih more severe, witih
very slight, if alny, increaseI material re.
iunseration. 'Tle presenat conditions are
not, more stringent thian the comssplex re-
sponsibilities of moderi trade diemand.
Dut in the face. of less ultimssate reisuner.
ation wiseni the perioti of apprenticesip1
is over, tihe desire to eigag.e in the drug
trade will lie leàs iss:usfested ae s soon as
tihe new v condition;s becoie geerally
knlown. To obviate such, a smust, urgent,
dity whicih druggists owe tu thessnselves
and tite public, is to secure ands initain
for the trade the privilegi which a pluofes-
sional stasiding estitles it to have. Ap-
prenstices who couint the cost before bein.g
enabled to engage in business wili natur
ally liesitate as tu the chsoice of a profes.
sion whicb seemss to be gradually losing
mlsuch of its substanîtial value. Tie ne-
cessary expnse before being in a posîition
tu receive' a return cannot be imuticih less
tihan 2,500, a usuch arger sin tihan is
required to complete a curriculum in :aniy
ohier profession.

The next. persons most directly interest-
ezl in tise success of the drug trade are the
qualified persons or i Prior to

1il free license Was the ruh, and mnany
:are still in tise trade wiho previous to t.hat
timse had a very lisi ted k nowlCdge of
either the theory os pIactice of phsarmsacy.
But the timles were favorabh, tise trade
was a lucrative one, and the goîclein op-
portunity was seized. To tise credit, of
these persoss and the tr.ade, they speedily
obtained the requ<isite' knowledge and
have occupied, os still occpljy, honored
positions in the trade aul other spiheres
of life. Gradually a new class arose, pos-
sessisg a thorougih ksowledge of al the
branches of the trade and capable of
maistaising a muci sneded protection to
the publie, and in nwn.111y cases becominsg a
valuable assistanltu the msedical profes-
sion. Tise great advance ils the sciences,
tiheir applicationi to relieve " the thousand
ills that flesh is ieir to" demanded a
gmsat advance in tise educatiosn and train-
isng of tise druggist. The various steps
takei by the Ontario College of illar-
iacy fully justified the confidence of the

public and the medical profession, and is
ain assurance that purcly financial consid-
crations are notn the sole motive of the
druggist, but that the- is a desire to give
the best possible services as a result of
the hifghiest training for the important
spiere ie occupies in the varied relations
of life.

liaving glanced at the iersons directly
interested, it msay be advisable to scan the
past of the trade and observe the varied
steps ssmarkinsg the progress of trade events.
Trior to 1$71, except in commuson )arlanc.",
the drug trade say bc said not to have
existe<i. Tihe carly settlemcent of tise
counstry did not permit of persons engag-
ing exclusively, unless in isolated cases,
in the drug trade. Tise country doctor
usually supplied the imiedicinies, or one or
more of the persons doisng business in the

%veptemssber, M89

settlemlsent iad a scanity suspply of the
drugs tien usedl. Gradually such a prii-
itive ssetiod made way for a better. On
our more persons, having won the confi-
dence of the piysician, comsmenced with a
smsall suppfly of drugs and also dispentsed
prescriptions. At this tiie " patents"
were very liiimited in nussber, and the
iodern excessive comiipetitiont was unheard
of. ily the Act of 1871, tie tra<de assui-
ed a delinite formsu as as special brauch that
req1uired for the public safety that certain
privileges be grianted, and secured to it-
self the exclusive rigit te engage in th
comspounding of msedicines, and, as it was
aiso supposed, the sale of poisons in ail
fors. Lite events have proved this not
tu le tie case. Public opinion was not
sutliciently strong tojustify tie exclusive
control of drugs by the new organization.
As a result the ordinary household drugs
are yet in tise hands of grocers. Durisg
the ersly days of the trade a very profit-
able part was tise sale of essences and
spices, but that enemy of good prices-
copsixetitions-isad iot yet supplied a fise-
ly powdered article,-ratier tihe old drug
mill addei its quota towards having the ap-
prentice eke out the dull tine by weary
hsousi; of grindisig. A pers-eptible change
has mas:nlife-sted itself, both as to miethods
and financial susccess. Tose who have iei
so fortunate as to retain 't dispensing
business are not so well imsspressed withs
the latter aspc'ct of the change. One lias
but to give a hasty glance over the past
to see' how science ias revolutionized ail
trades durin 1g the last two decades, espec-
ially in chemistry and tise allied sciences.
Our connion wants are enveloped in
scien tilie mystery. Insstead of afew well-
ksnows dugs and chemsicals we have to-
day ais endless variety. Every druggist
lias his shelves laden with the latest pro-
duct of synthetic or analytie reaction,
only to becoime in% a short time a poor
competitor witis a successor. Tie old
pill, niauseous in taste, gives way to his
sleek.coatsd brother. Many heroic treat-
ments have been relegated Lt the linibo
of the past.

Not the lcast imiportant changein view
of tise imimensse interests and capital in-
volvei, is the enormous increlase of

"'pateits " whicis gain special notice
at present as a consequence of the
tireatening attitude assuned by certain
parties, who, in an age demanding cheap-
ness, ais age ils which the conisumier in ail
lines believes tie retailer to -eap unheard
of profits, have attempted to absorb a
trade wihichs is the direct outcorne of a
knowledge of drugs applied to the satisfy-
ing of a demiand by portions of the public
who citier unjustly despise tie piysician's
ability or wish to obtain cheap doctors by
resorting to the patent. So great is the
change in this department that the unen-
viable fact is forced upon us that in only
rare cases are the isakers noved by
humaene motives as well as hope of gaii.
ln short, the trade is %,ry near, if not at,
the crossroads in regard to patents. Every
ca-e ought to be exercised to devise a plan
by which the intcests of ail smight be
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JOS. E. SEACRAM
DISTILLER

Pure Spirite

Rye and Malt Whiskies.
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GANADIAN DRUGGIST.

preserved, and proper safeguards for the
public secured.

Still atother nmatter affecting the trade
ait preseit whihi was inot so amcitl felt ini
the past, viz., the sale of insecticides. Ily
a strand rcieaui of the law imaany are
shieling themmselves iln tle sale of poisons.
Thle publie have littie more protection
thait iln varlber tiîm es. Grocers, fruit
dealers and geeiiiral merehlants are selliiig
large quîlatities of deamdly poisons ii uatter
disregard of public safety.

Onie 11marked contrast in the trade of
late years with former is the adaptaLt ion
of the asthetie principle of life to the
every day wants of the public. If a drug.
gist is successful today in securing a very
prolitable class of custoimers--the wealthy
- -lie must keep li a rich profusion the
choicest articles of the toilt. The uni-
verse is searched for the maost delicate
odors; the maost fanciful forims and designts
aire emiployed to add to the pleasure of
living. A large expense is caused to mmake
the store attractive ; window displays are
resorted to, especially where the transient
trade is considerable. No dusty cases,
cobweb cornmers, iimtsty amells,:and genendl
unsigiatlitess is permaitted. T nthis branch,
properly coui<lct4d, the druggists have a
hope of revivinlg a part of lost revenues.
Thorough knaowledge of the various toilet
articles is required, and a knowledge of
humîanl nature is a valuable possession of
the retailer.

Thle trade lias no reason to be greatly
discouraged under presenit circuimstances
whicht are but the , iatunl outcomie of
those tr.mue revolutions mmiarkinig epoclis in
the world's progress. New avenues of
trmie are beinlg conistantly openmedl up, and
with the wondrous aid constant chlanges
occurriig in tihe social, political, econîomiic
and omiitiercial worlds, the drug trade
iust asccommtnodate itself to niew condi-

tions, duo regard being hnad to special
priviieges, the resuit of special traininsg.

Existing Evils of the Drug Trade.

(Froint à paetwr readl beLfore, the Plroviniciatl lbuttt'l
rnsggis' Associtionm, by J. C. Johnaston,

T'oroto.)
The first evil l dwelt tpon was lack of

organization. Thle local associations had
done good and titis was an indication of
what, could be done ly a better systemu of
organization. These associations were
the one thing that lad saved the profes-
sion frot utter rouL The one ditliculty
in the way of organization was the jealous
feeliîng amigonig ie:imbers of the profession.
He advised thei to giet together and have
a social timie, and read papers on trade or
scientific questions. In Boston the drug.
gists hiad a dinner every month %aid the
results were reported to be exceedingly
'oo. lnt Toroito the local association
had beenzî a great benefit. The lack of or-
ganization was the gre-at evil, Ili others
were subsliarîy. Of these, one of the
greatest was thle cutting in patents. The
Toronto druggists iad found that legisla.
tive processes were slow, that mnanufaictur-
ors promises were nota protection, so they

urnîIdertook to protecttheiselves by utiting
to preplare a line of standard preparations.
They were welil nimaie of lirst.class nater-
ials, and th druggists could recoan mnenud
thmi with confidienlce. A dozen standards
of al kintds averaged 108 per cent. profits,
as against ;l 1-7 per cent. on a dozei
patent.s at full prives, or 27 per cent. at
the cut prices. lie inoted that tho Ti.
frinigement Coini ittev wnas acting upon
the stauteîimeit of the law whiich h1d beein
given iln the .lou ralil. By this ineais it
was said the cuLtter coluld he wiped out.
I t seemied strange to him that this weapoti
iad iot been used before. le preferred,
however, the systei outlinled above, iuit-r
whicih the drusggists wouild control sthe
trade. Tihese staidlards should bc very
carefully prepared antd simould be supplied
to the drugg'i.sts at a sniall advaice on the
cost of production. lie advocated imeet-
ing the cuttinlg of the LBig Department
llouses. They shoutid first seni a deputa-
tion to expostuilate with the hCaad of the
hiouse, to point out to hilm that le wouid
injure a great braîncih of trade, and that
he could not iake enlougi witht the coin-
petition he would have to face to iiake
the venture a success. If they were lira
as well as courteoums, that umanl wouald de-
vide not to deal in patents. But there were
somne towns where cuttinmg prevailed wiit-
out the excuse of the competitioi of a
great bazaar. Orgairi.atioi would tend
to remnove the evil. Aiother question
was th protection of the graduates of the
college. Tie co.llege turiied out about 150
gmré,duates and true druggists every year,
imienl who haud given timlae and mmoney tW
gaint their professional standing. Tiese
maenl itust be protected. Section 31 of
the Act was too liberal. If the druggists
iad iad: a more practical commercial
spirit tie politicians amoig tieit would
have seen tk the reiedy of titis evil before
now. Another point was the runinimmg of
branch stores by inen who had not met
tie requirements of the law. The safety
of tie public required a reiedy for timis.
The reimevdy was vigorous action on
the part of the Infringenient Coiiimittee.
Aiother evil was the lack of a coamcr-
cial spirit anmong druggists. The sinall-
ness of the rates was against the develop.
tiaent of a broad spirit. lie advocated
the cultivation of salesanaiiship atnong
druggists and their clerks. Another evil
wa..s the specifying by physicians of the
preparations of certain îma.unufacturing
cemicîists. Thiis involved the keeping lin
stick of duplicate- stocksof the saine miîed-
icines. The druggist should be responisi-
ble for the quality of the drugs, and tiis
was ail the more necessary because the
preparations of even reputable houses
were iot always to be relied upon. A
physician% hadI recently told Iow half :
doxenl pilis of a certain manufacture had
remaiied undissolved in lais sinlk for ser-
er days under a stream of warmn water.
la, was tihis evil whicl hat given rise to
the National lormul:e. They should
send a formula to the physicianl and ask
hllim in prescribing to use it. le would
do it. Another evil was the sale of liq-

uaor in drug ttotes. It was degrading to
the profession tu hItav a liit of convictions
of mmembers for violation of the Act re-
eorded, yet aIs muatters were it was aiiost
impossible for oei to act int strict accord-
aice witli the law. The maioney made in
selling litquor for mnedicinal purposes was
very little and the opinion of tit best
amen was igaiinst the duitggist continuing
tle sale. It wse ai sad teamptation to
clerks -proprietors of course were aibove
siel temptatiois. (Laighter). It wais
tiudotbtedully sometimes ail dvantage to
the public to b able tu get a siialt quaii-
tity of liquor for imiedicinal purposes, but
lie tihouglt they coulai reduce tite volume
of thlis business with advanstaîge. le
would refer also to percentages oit pre-
scriptions, ani the paymaseit of physicians
for their patronage was wrong. For the
physician to bu induced to choose a drug-
gist further away instead of allowinig the
purchaser to go to the nearest was to con-
vey to the public inimid the belief that the
onie not chosen did not keep good drugs,
or that lie could not be trustei to put up
the prescription. At the samue tilme it
was ntatural for a muant ils business to de-
sire to ackniowledge a besnefit conferred
upoi himi and evens to mstake that acknlow-
lelgemîeit a substantial one. lHe sidismit.
ted that lie could sot; suggest a safe cure
for the cvil, but would leave it in the
hands of the assoiatio. Tie last evil
to whicha le would refer was the simail-
ess to which the professionit led. li lais

apprentiiceship the druggist becaine ac-
<luainted witl businmess imethods; in lais
college course lie studied several branches
of science, includinîg soîme that had showin
wonderful developemsentof late. He was
capable of alinost aniiythling. Yet in mîsid-
die aig lie was sec<i ais the keeper of a
drug store witih sales of $12 or $15 a day
and with ote apprentice for lais assistant.
lis education should not stop withî hais

college course. Hle should continue lais
researches to some hligiher end.

PMEPAlRATION OF CANTHAaaniN.- M.
Debuchy speaks highly of the advaitages
of iietiylfornic ether for the separationt
of canitharidini (Jour. Phar.-Chem., xxvi,
13). It is superior to chloroform, ether,
acetic ether, and other solvents generally
used. It is customary to use carbon bi-
sulphide for the reutoval of the fat of cat-
tharides, but tiis lias the disadvastatge of
being a caitharidin solvent. Titis petro-
leui ether is not, and is to be preferred.
It would have beci an advantage if M.
Debuchy iad stated the specific gravity
and boiling.point of the mîsost suitable pe-
troleum ether for the purpose.

Tai world's population is stated to be
inîcrmsing 6,000,000 a year.

Ta Woman's Phmaaiiceutical Associa-
tion of Illinois is plantning to conduct a
molel pharmiacy ini the Illinois building
at the Vorld's Pair.

RKMxxovsNa 811N- Fnox Cr.o-rI.-It is
said Usait stronig coffce straiied and used
while wari wili remiove shine, and restore
color to black diagonal eloths.
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CIIAY'S CASTOR-RLUIO for the haïr.

CRUAYS SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

CRUYS DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptic tooth wash.

CRAY'S SULPNUR PASTILLES, for burn-
ing in diphtheritic cases.
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Why ? lit removos Dandruif with 3 applications.
Why ? 8t makes the Hair soft and pliable.
Why? It is flot of a greasy or oiIy nature.
Why ? Ut stops falilnag of the hair.
Why? lit ls of a nature poculiar to iteif.
Why ? Uc is ploasant to use and cloar as crystal.
Why ? It possesses a most aurcoablo and dolicato odor.
Why ? Mon, Womon and Childron ondoruo it for Its abso-s

lute Worth.
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Tho Microscopo For Pharnac-
Ists.

Tlere is no doubt thuat uap to the pre-
sent tIle Value of the itrloscoi' in tliw

pliarmaitcy laias been immenlaîacase'ly unliderrated,
and tihouagl probably witi thmo arrange-
ments gunder8 thie new exainiation schie.
dile tie rising genleration of ui alified
plarmiîacists will take thetir places witl a
fai- knowledge of tie instrument and its
practical advantages, it will probably le
sone tllaie befote it will be universally
acknîowedged as the 'laceiists' and drug-
gists' ewa/b mnm. Thte valuie of lte mi-
croscope as an agent for researcl is, of
course, r'cogncized by every onte, but it is

thle practical application of thge inistrul.
ment to every.day plarmilacy that is lot ait
first sigdt so evideIt.

Tle microscope, 1 ib e thos e ire un-
familiar witl it, is often regarded as an
expensive, higly-finished, elaborate and
coîmplicated piece of liacilinery, suitable
for exlibition under a glass case, and per-
haps to formIli onae of a Inaînaber of curios
displayed on a calbinet I ow far tiis is
from tle truti. iy all imeanstale every
care of youir instrument . keecp it polislhed,
proteted from the action oft lacair, acids
and alkaliesz, and treat it witLI as maîucl
respect ais a goodl workanaaî would a valu.
able tool, but oni 110 :ccotîaat, put it oaa
onle side for fear' oaf spoilinag it, or' eVenl as
somie doL), onlV to braxig it out ont special
occasions, Lhen01 ite box full of i.ounîted
slides is enrefuly gon' thlrough and tlen
replaceil. 'l .r ko. s a student
wlo took a famai, 'le siljtct when at
college, and we. tairoughgl lhis coturse of
hIistol<ogy witlh great assiduity anad plea-
sure ; a few years afterwards, laowever,
lis mnicroscopy was IL thling of tLhe past,
anîd lhis onîly remîaining iiterest was a
sort of pride in the slides whicl le lad
maounted and labelled witli such great
care, whicl remainted as stationiary mîaonu.
lients of work he lad donae.

Hlappily tlhis is not oftei tlhe case, for
wlen a student of miicroscopy,especially as
atpplie'd to amateriamîedicaianud botany3 ,asonace
attracted by thae subject, lis iiterest sel.
doam wanes, and if le hans tle least grain
of perseverance in huai le works on and
oit uantil lie lias imade limuself iaster of
lis sub1ject. Thae greatest wonders of Na.
ture are open to tlae imicroscopist, and as
an indoor recreation and pastiite tacre is
naothlinag to etual to it, while as an aid to
study its value is inestimable.

Yes, tlis is true, but wlere does its
special value to thme plaraamacist comne in ?
Js tlere anly £ s. I. connected witha its
employament. itidoubtedly, yes; if ntot
directlv. ati astindirectly. Directly, bc-
cause by its aid, adulterations in drugs
cani be detected and comuplained of, and
maoney paid for an iniferior article saved ;
bvcause it coes in frequeitly in maakiing
simple aialyses, sucl as urilne, examina-
tion of fabrics for admnixture of inferior
imaterial, &c., &c., suclh as iiay be asked
of aniy plharmIaacist , and is thaus a source of
direct gain. Infdirectly because by iLs
aid thge quality of drugs in lis cstblislh-

mnent will be iamaiaintiled lit. tLie very
liglest standard, aIs inferior or adulterat,-
ed specimliens would naot pass its scrutiny.
'luts, and ina anaaîy otier ways, is thea

microscope a soure of p'ctiaryi:ta' aadanit-
age to tie plarmtaaaeist.

Of course, tle value of tLie ilicroscoie
does not depend solely taponi tlhe quality
f the instrument as ait instrumiaent, but

alIto to a great extenèt, peias e great.
est, uapoaa thie eye of tlac observer fi.îed ait
the otlera end. lFor a plarnlaacist to be
able to maake practical uise of Lhe micro-
scopc, le Ilust, of course, be a fairly good
plaiî'aacognaost anîd botiaist. Witlhout a
fairly detailed kanowledge of mlateria
miedica ant botany le wonid not el' able
to unlderstanad what le saw gunder the ob.
ject glass, and there'fore thge nere fact of
looking would be useless. lie Imliglt bc
agood section ctiter, stainer', and imaouanter,
but tunless lae uniderstood thge theoretical
part of his work it would bc of little ise
to hiii. AIl clemlists, wlao have qualified
witina recent years will have a sullicient
knaowledge of tlhose two sciences to enaable

ltiem to mnake use of the microscope in the
examaination of du'gs, and tley tlerefore
aire a'ble to uiderstand maost of wliat tlhey
sec, and a reference to text-books will ex-
plain tle remaainîder. Older' Ienl, wlio
have laad no definite traiiinag iin botany
or inateria iedica, will probably, uiless
thley have mnade tiose suljeets a laobby,
find tihemi a stifi' barrier to tiae attain-
maent of tlie pleasures alaal uses of thge maic-

roscopae as applied to dîruigs ; naevertheless,
the goal stllicieitly repays an11y tilme and
labor tlalt mlaay have bein expended to
reacl it, and tle advice to strive to be-
cole comapeteit iicroscopists is deserving
of careful considerationi.

Turning iow to tlhe more practical part
of thae subject, thge microscope itself, thge
drugs to be examllinled, and tie best ways
to dîo so, a very few words ona thge first
point will suflice, as so msucl las already
been written on it. It is, of course,
unaderstood that the microscope spoken of
througlaout is tlae "comiapouid" ole, comn-
posed of a iumuber of lenses, fitted on a
stand, and not thge form kanown as thge
"simple" microscope or feus, wiicl is a
famailiar occupant of thge counter and desk.
Tiat is, of course, maost useful in ali cases
for preliminary examination, when it
would be impossible to uase thge larger in.
struneut, and for the identification of
lairs on leaves, thge shape of tiny crystals,
&c., is genlerally suilicient aloie. But for
the examinîatioi of drugs tilemselves, both
in the natural and powdered forms, thge
coanpounad microscope is essential.

Speaking first of the examinlation of
drugs iii a powdered condition, thie opera
tor iust, of course, bc familiar witlh thge
exact appearance under thge microscope of
thge various kinads of staarclhes, wleat, ire,
maize, &C., as thley are often used as adul-
terants of powders, and cait bc picked out
by its mneans ; it is soietimaes very difli-
cuit, if not impossible, to detect starclh in
thme presence of vegetable aimatter by the
iodiane test, as thae blue color is a good deal
obliterated. Moreover, withl thge iticro-

scope, somue idaat imay be got of tle pro-
portion of stareba in thge powder, aI very
important point, as lanost trugs contain a
siaal i qanaîtity, and there imlust be aI pro-
portion aaanifestly greater tliatn the nor-
mal for tie s:aiiple to be condeined.
Experience and practical knowledge of
tlhe dutiga iaauist be tie two great factors in
lelping to foirmai a decision.

I t is advisable also to be familiar withi
tihe exact apparaice of thae spores of thae
conifers, lycel odiumaa, arrowroot, &'c.; very
little of thte powder' amust be put on tiae
slide ait a time, and just a little glycerinio
solution used for mnouinting for tho pur-
poses of examiination. Vhîei examniing
a powtIred samnple of a drug, another
slide maust be prepared for te purpose of
comparisona by powdering a little of te
original drug for oneself ; it can easily b
seen low imaucla these difier, and if the
powdered samiple is probably adulterated.
A few amounted slides of dift'ereit sorts of
sand slaould bc kept ready, as it not infre-
quenitly occurs aaong liglht powders for
thge purpose of inacreasing the weight
ratlier tihan thae bulk. Thae plaarimiacist
must le remainded laere, tlhat wlhet examui-
inag a powder it is not correct to take a
samiple froma any one part of the packet,
but Lie wlole lot must be " bulked," tLiat
is, tior'oughaly maixed, so thait anîy samaîple
is claracteristic of tLI wlole ; it is evi-
dent othaerwise tlaat ai adulteration witi
sand will bc more evident in a bottoms
samlaple thtan in a top onle.

Anaother class of powders, clhemaical, iot
vegetable, also fends itself to microscopi.
cal examaination, and as a typical example
of tiae claeiical powder, maay be mention-
ed tliat about whaichî sucha great discussion
laas prevailed during thge past few years-
sulpiur precipitatunm. The crystals of
thae calcium sulphide are so plainly visible
am1ong 'the opaque grains of the fianely
divided sulFlur, that te microscope fur-
nishaes tihe most pitctical and reliable
ncatns of distinguishing betweeii the cal-
careous milk of sulpiur and the ollicial
sulpht. pnecip.

Tie exaamination of thae muaterial of
fabrics slhould also constitute a part of thie
practical work of thge pharmacist, as lie
may lave to decide for a silk maerclatitor
draper tLIe approximaate quality of a piece
of inaterial, cloti, linen, silk, &c., witih thge
probable proportion of cotton adîaixture.
This, by the microscope and a few simple
recaents for use oit thae slide, can be ascer-
taiied witlhout great difficulty.

Drugs in tle whole state should also
formn a part of lis studies, as althought,
perlaps, for lis own purposes le mauay ho
able to distinguisi weil enlougl beweenî
oncsamaple and another by external appear-
ances alone, yet te clarcteristic cellis,
foutid in sections of thge drug, are frequent-
ly invaltable in assisting ini discriminatinag
betwecei a sample of thae drug in powder,
and one probably adulterated.

FoI' thie aialysis of urine, wlich should
be undertaken by every plaarmacist, the
microscope is a necessity ; by its mleans lue
can discernt between deposits of uric acid,
plhospiates of diff'erent bases, oxalate,
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SHOW CASES, MANILES,
Store, Bank and Office Fittings.

Estimates & Sketeýes Supplied.
FA8TOR andEade St.O WRoet. -NEAR UIlON STATION, TORONTO.

H. G. Laurence & Son
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHOW CASES.
Store, Office and Bank Fittings. Interior liardwood Finishing of all Descriptions.

Nstimates and Sketches Supplied. 196 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Standard Show Case Work S v:
-MANUACTURERS OF SHOW CASES IN

etal, Walnut, Oak, Cherry and Maâogany.
You will save ioney by sending for our prices before buying.

ROBERT SaLLEdN, = Sndard Show Case Wolks, - Wi i cs r, Ont.

Oo inion Show Case orks EZE1ER -
tFormerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.
MANUFACTURERS Or

Show Cases of every dcscription in Nickel, Silver, \\',dma,
Ebonized, etc.

lardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

S4ow Rooms, {ead Office and Factory : West Toronto Junction, Ont.
THE OLDEST. - THE BEST.

____ g *rmTR bmu !AR 1WELLCORN CURE.TThe Best Selling, Best Advertised,

a c e a - a-rn ORDER A SAMPLE DOZEN FROM YOUR JOBBER.
.NEÑ)ßRK. Tradc suppliedl by ail Vliuledu Druggite. W. S. BARKWELL, LONDON, ONT.
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lli1î1îtiit :t''id , lolu Ie)iisl' fat -in.
linles, &0., W. i t i upîi ' t 1ti ' clien't
ivaI aitaly.is, aid ii ostf tu -o' lîtt lu fou pi-

hiiiitiaty exa;îtiinaîttiii fîtît su'uliîuit ats
weî'l as foit' fiju lti tt

tie iier,îsetijt: îf îiî''î.ltrie a,; %vu'il t-i

peeluiu L - t i'l 'ls ttu (Il e -r s i t

Mitolsi ti wît-l i . a tit seotlt'uce

inîvisible.

Tho Manufacture of Bougies on
a Silall Scalo.

Nt loi- .1-o a -u- ut;.til veîte

ttiy store' antd utsktd fi.t siîiî'gtl iitt <it' g
ort-luîe:. On)t iltitiy i fuiid tîit lit- itadi

li'e i ieu' t -u t bti y a tlly.,iei;utl wl ii
Iti I ttili tut a li '-etitioti wil ii titi'

t lti tati «I et <i 1< ilo ;uit. it flid ltclcti titi' ouf
$:îtitr 'tiko' as lit'i sit ti it tiltu
of a1 prescrit-iion vallett foir 11 lungivs of
atrtstol ant iio\idt' tf Aic NN?~It.li tI toit1

Iiitii tlat. it wuî a vesuV sitltjilt. titiut. (0 lilI
it, liii gave iti' L Iîok tllat Nwas 'tItîoit
tllititlili ig itiy soitti re;Lsoi . \Veli, to
ituake a luu1- sW uy siicut., i itiadt' te bots-
ies, et 1aî-gd a fait. pîtice, atid îîîy lîew
fr"ind lî'ft titr' store' Ilappy atîid coli wuitedi.

1Vot' tlue heneit of tlitse ledimieti vrluo,
like illyseif, airt. 111fortiiiiately nt alie te
furtîlsil tha'iu' h;boîatuîy %ttuil 1 Ite lier.
eluiiî'ty tliat 'us aîiutuost ittevitable itowa.
ditYS, t4o tutti Ont elegait ît-cîanîtiois 1
itubitt tIie foilowitîg sitmple

wil'ut atc.*eit înt'urely îîeNw, but luave Liii'
perogitive of Iltavitng beeti wî'1I.ts-ic<.

B3ougies, es iL mile, arc tiot ttceeds t
stiort itotice--it 'us ofi ho couîscuuessciI if
tire patiet gets tirenit aut [tour soulier' oî
lutter, andîi tliete 's tîterefore amtple titlire
griveti foi' tire foiîoNwiug procecs

Cnt a ltiece of wood of e.\uîctIy tire sille
anîd shsape tire bougies sliah ilav'c, ieaviui.g
euiougli wood oit tire' tppct sie fou, a*
lsihe. WiLit tite «tilt of tits brui r-oil

mîoulas of p:tpcr, wliîidî k not too ýstili.
t îftci' li.iv'ig- tiaîked Lo Lite t-îquiu'ed

letîll, tftki' t' fout u<it of tire tî toîhld,
eut oWi lit tire litark, jmnsit te forinî ini uigilt

andi stick tite mîoula îupîdclu itîto a
boxc tilîed wit.lî at Tuie mtoulas .sliould
be tolîcti veuy tîglit iun Ordet' to ,et tîtoti
ahi of iuiifou'tî sliapi. Now, %'itlt t.ire aid

cacao buitter', anîd wlteui ti'( iîîass liast Cool-
('c Off aL Iit.tie, pour iL itito tire motulas,

stirriîigý well w-itu (loi- so. Leit stantd
n tîtil liard, ivutiove titi' iolahs, takintg
Cuire t1lat t10 saitd Sticks to te boug;.ies,
aud< <dispenise itn tax.îî:ulîc.

WlIeîi sutbstances trg' iescribcit titat dIo
îîot alînu' tite application of iteat, I uise Lt

t'tbb<'t sy-tg.(tlît) f luis T hlavecet.t
offtLite Cet', cttiar"uig tdie orilie to Lite
retîniiet i idti of dite lîdngii's. Tl'ie vola-
tile sutî,St -nucî.s ari' tt'ttiited w'utis aL littie
sweet «Lhtîîo1i oiii ou' înutcuhtv' of tra-t.
ciiîtli, titeu cola Cacao iiutteu' il. S. 'us; udd.

vai suit 1 t ito-tgi y tui tuit tedu titi i titini-
foiîît tlas 'us cîbtîu i l. T£Iiis u hlied iti ta

tiivr- îi (frt'iitite tîîj after t' etilovitîg
t iii sýe vvI't etîvi't, cei biii''i tutkil titat
lit) aiu'ts- iî' it. ii li ci-ctI ut.laye us
titi' toi) 's itînt' (Ii''î' ONVI t'tghtily tutti
ttii'tus- sitiw iy 1iutsit'l atut. (3it t. l titiat

lekdo'ttrau'.s.'

tutii.ii uts lion.îu iegtsmus uîuost of t ie
iliieliitiecS pi-nl lce.

i3ioaching Spongos.

in tile N'ationial Fo'ti iau'y nttdt'i' No. 318
D~îigalecolo-:tau, 'us 1îî-obztlly Il-attltfl.

i(ue ut fi vi'uy piuo'. yet i t w iii lx
iî.'îltu h ai.ut otit,5 ulisposaI otItet.

11tîetI cS, whlul ti 1 uay lit Itseîl wileiî tr(
mmd îtttsfoit Li( ut' tliii'ut i-e t ut1ai ava il.

abîle.

bt'),wiici ii uas fhtw
\Vuîsî tues~îîiilit witlt waî'uit us

tiIit- e tci, cti am i n al t î i a it er'2
dlrops of :1 10 jutm-ventt. ýioIhiutiimu of ctîîstuc
sodta ti titei o lite tt ini pureî dîstuild
w:îte'î (Warint), >;O as to d<.jiîive tlttcili of

'vtiy tliiiîîg soîltule iii tiiis 'lîîuci. Tlue
tt'tiitt'ut of& ire watî'î livre sud sub 1>

se1ttvsiotici la it. 101 " to 11l t) .
((udimiam-y ti<', if ptuticuîhly pure-i, uîuay
i' îtst'u.)

Priess tii I'xct'55o ai 'tet' fr-oni te
spnt- dmeu i iiii tu îts,e tilt-Ili, vi tli i t

squîeezu ui, iut ti a "'lass jar' couttail itg d<li-
rite bî-oîîîiîe Water. 'flet luattetr us ht'a
ed by uîddiîig, tu cadil literm of waîîtî distil-
iî't wuîtet 30. gttmtes (1 Ounîce) of al
sauîrateit solutioni of br-ouillie iii wvater.
LIt've titi' spoliges iti diec hiquid utîtil tiiey

. ave- decoloi'iztd ;tieu ritove titin, press
tiîeîît, anid 1-epea t e ttii.eîît once or
twice vitlî fu'esi btoutille waLer utîtil tiuey
are as %viite' as is îlcsiu-ed or' possibhe.

Ne.xt iiutmtîci'se tIteit ini 'aitii water t-en-
dered slilllitly ;îlklîlille (wVitii 20 sir'ops of a
10 îîet-ceuit. sodai soluitioni to cadi iquai-toi
wvateîj, atid, l:istiv, wva-sl t.itreut w'tli pur-e,
wa'uîm water titil tiîey atrc oîlorless.

Phenol-cocai ne.

(3utîbolate of cocaitie, w'ilici tras ot-i'utu
adly iliti-oduct'it as a local .1na-stiletie ti 
denutist-r, îppeai's to he g.aihiig favotîr as

at t-etit'cy fatr inuternuat ad:i iistratuo;. A
anîiuaty of tite r'îsuhts, of a.1 tierapeutic
stuicy ai tie substanice wucs pubhisied b>'
Dr,. vols t)ef'le (.Ic1'k' 1i1Ieliu, Jiîut'e,
iS91 i), and it Iats siliîce bei'ct jltoducett
inmto Cii îit'it Cotittiliett.-Ii piiattily. Ac-
cou'diitî to tut'i"cuîî.i des Iflicjt-
înCa(s, duc~ u~ ie ýsait is fotuîed by
Addin- att utcolinlie solttionî of leluti to
a sitîii'i soluttiott of pnure Cocaiie titil

eoîittc'of lioti(y is ltft. At cornicir-
Citîl spiciuîieui of titi' sllbstttlc(t Ilad .1 setini-
crystail ic, aperaie aud lortd probab>'
beeu pt'elrureti hy i'tîbbitig togetiît tire

i'Qt u isite puropîortions of lilt Il aud eo-
maine wvitliot tire tidt of nuy iuediulii. Tt

ius freely soluble in alcohol, wli«i i i idi.
Catî'd ils tli itu iiost su itabli' uuued inuit to ciii.
plaoy ini prel'la ui în lv ol'ii iliî.diou us.

wolfat 'us reniîiîdda ite 1,est o'tuît
mnît t isis w ii t lie t'ldeiite 'us to be il Il

iiiied to tilet sii . lit <'mutli ly it uîiay Iii'
-,ivteti iti ilk. or Citsu s aiti4~ soilletinie.ï
tisil i Coti mIIi ntationi tv itii iîit t!fe.IuI ut. 1 t

iîa> lie d jîusdw itii t li lattert iin tirle
foi Iii of sîtîtil' for Ilasal catttrt-i. 'Vthu ttos.e
of lili-Ct)C:illi&'s fr'ont ouut-fourtl of aL
graiî n two grainus.--!/trl.Iunu.

Fohling's Copper Solution Per-
m an en t.

'J'est Sol. ats ordintîaily jit iared 'us very
ln ustaile amni soou i becomiie.s tut ici iah o
w-ii neicessit.at4s die' uuiiakilig of a fresia

sol utin evî'îy titue it 'usreîir'.

pptared'Iwîh in citi pur e iicals w i l ua
oilly kî'ep for- îtoiîtiis but will autswer for

Otie-liaif gr-aisi <if sugar will cîccolorize
100 îiiiiiiutts of tite solutionu, auud Lu ileter-
mtîine titi' atoîtit of suigar. 's a vct*y eaLsY
lllttteu' Of e:h It jHoui1.

(:ltuît ýIj iili C. P_..... ......... .o îS
l1ot T.îîti-îte ltetIltr.1i) C. V ... 150 ge
Ilt. e.îîî.iîtie V'. 1' .. .. *. . . . . ..

Disssolve' tio Coppet ini litaf of tili W;îter
andt t(lie tatrate and eatistie potaïs ini tuie
retiiaitt(lcr of tîte wvatei'. ilIix due twvo
solutionîs ini a iîtorLbir utîtil a pet-feet soiu-
tionu 's otaînctid, tiieti trstîsfcr itito aé
poî-cclautî capsule' and lîcat to tire boiliiig
poit ; alhow it to cool anid sfd q1. S. dis-
tilîrd watel. <Preî-iously houred) to iuiako
tire solution illiiiSiI exictly (5i) iv flid<

How to Preserve Mucilage of
Tragacauth lndefinitely.

As a î'csîit of tire 114g1i puicc )f gutus
avabie, and itLs rat'ity, pliysicians Itave ac-
<juired dite Ilabit of Ptesc-ibiug tire inîucil-

aueof guîuî tragacaîttit ittdelilliteiy. IL
ulay be prepared ini advanicî, as foiiows,
out tire basis, 've will 55ay, of a litre Take
30 grmms of Cotîccîîtratcd alcoliol and
12 griutlllls of guiti tu'agacaîîtli. Itîto a
litt-Lottie witl IL wvjdp itouti putL tite-
quatrters of il litre of wvat, dieu ports- ini

t'apidly tite 30 gututitues of aicoluol to wlticli
you %Vii lavp prcviousiy ;îdîld tire pow~-
diered gultu tragacanitit. iet sliake s'ige.
orouisly, aria alla tire reuninder of tire
water. Titis process yieids a nîiuiage.
very lioniogeneous and pertistn t itn cliat -
acter.-Jeill. Suc. lia.

"Agaiuîst ai kiuîds of witecit-4aft.
lag*bectie ; tilt oh* luis ltead anîd %vrings,

boit hlmii, put liii oit, .11ti apply it to
tii part. Tîteti cook luis liezid and wiîgs,
put hit iun serpent's fAt, warin it, ]et tire
patienit drinkit.-»c,î Evgpt«Al pre-
scription.

ý3cIItcinl"-. 1892.
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\Carc the Iargest imiliîcers of
HARD RUBBER TRUSSES isi

E ar solin a ottr Adomnal Ainerica, and arsc iiaking concssions ini

and Utorine Supporter tlian the OurCc AIR (lUdfltit buycr
Mclntosh, at Iess than half their price. OiARC S O R S

They are made.in eiher Brown (Russet) PADS arc flic latvs. evoltition ini scien-
Leather or Dark Pobbled. tille Truss Makinig.

ELECANT LEATHER COVERED TRUSSES.
**Nent and Strong as Steel and Tilotigti7

WC solicit your orders. THE HASTINGS TRUSS 00«9
224 South Ninth St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

:=li Aun#-rican Antlpyretie, A,,ialgesde nd Ancldyne.

____________-A SUCCE1).tX-EUM FOit MOItI>IIA._________

TiioGx ticals ptittp lit two frm uy-PW RE"AND "6FIVE CRAIN TABLIETS."
Valîs:iblc lit Ncuir&lga. qclie.t ica, M ie l? iumatsiia atid Tyliftoid Fever: i'. 4 i-4 haia ctu'i ochler ,î s. <i't.

TiregIil.trittks tif M.eat srtitlo I. E\1m lbltedt s I :.I Ilay Ikver, I sitlqteiizz. LiG rilp. Litil %Il li (')I piiii al~ lit ir~' 0 t
dec-dre4l rt'smil. ;-10- Ftie iîu a ltl an tti ee stiiiîv 21 fîvv 011 aplIk'tIiQII

ANTOKAMNIA CHEMICAL CO., ST. LOUIS, Mo.

Trade supplied by ail Canadian Jobcors.

'LICOR1CE'D etnniHIGHEST WRS

cetenilExposition. Pililadeipl)la, - 1876
Parjis Internationalt Exposition, 1878

New Orleans Exposition, 1885

srie c îjr 4.' l" S. 2, il 11i tie ~t, the

('ATM k '~A I l.C n III . k. I .. Il II.(

1 O~ *RI lui\TI "C lt hî tiCI .

CAM>T)A .(.i.W I.ttl4s nII a dIa.

TH1E MELLOR & RIlTENHOUSE GO., 218 North 22nd Street, PHILADEIPHIA, PA.

The Tladesoupplied by ail Wholesaie Dragglsta.

I'iW:3 IttitiîIy for CataTh 1Mthe

fke, F..ts T. UszIti.. ad Çiî. ae
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"Wrinkles in Dispenslng."

niV J. PIKE.

There are wrinkles <aiiu iniakles, and
after ptutting into a book certain hints oit
the art of dispenlsinig, the practiced dis-
penser will probably have up his sleevo
mîîore than one wrinklce which is only to
be imentioned ex caitaedra ; in other words
there arC wrinlkles in the " Art of Dis-
pensing " aud Proctor's "Pharmcy," but
all these might not avail be-fore the Bourd
of Examiners if th candidate is unac.
quainted wtth others, only to bo picked
up by workinig side by side with 0110 of
the knowing birds of patrmacy. Experi.
ence luider anl ohi liîîd is as necessary as
ever. Alertness, coolness, the capability
of quickly forming a coniclusiont nust be
cultivated,andL a good nemnory is essential
the dispenser mhust iever be tihtrried. and
he mli ust iever, well, blidly ever, show his
igiorance, even if non-plussed. A fair
supply of books of reference should le
available ; every assistant wvill fiid thésem
a good inivestmllent. I iave Iellltiole(l
certain little poilts to le cultivated ;
there is soiiethiiing else niot. to be forgot-
tel, viz., lot to be too Ib aslfu l, mnodest, or
saelf-depriat ite. ' is waell to reuîiemember
s a genera foundationi "Tat. it is not

Eo ntîchi wlat yoi knîow yourself, as wlat.
other pelopble dou io/ kniow." When onî top
of this we put a superrcture of lonest
reading and sttul, wve mlay reckont our-
selves pretty safe, for it is certain that. the
amoillit (if ignor.îme p.vailing is illly
appalling.

Books do not contatin the wrmlikles like-
ly to bc tsefil before an unsyipathetic
examiner ; the candidate requires to be
iow and then as wise as the serpont,
harmliess as the dove ; and this kind of
wrinkle (verging Oin trickery) shouald not
be nlecessary at any dispensing couniter,
examination or business, but the candidat(-
is often too nervous to thiinîk aid discrimi-
inate properly. i :tai reiniided hîre of
the experience of I friend of mine at the
examinatioi at London ; miiy friend ladt
pleiity of practice but was very nervous ;
lie was boiig "put througlh his paces " by
Mr. Cracknell. On glancing through his
prescription for the last timîîe previous to
wrappinîg up the mixture, le found that
lie had left out a smlall quaitity of tinact.
hyosey.; he felt it to be a dreulful predice-
aimlent, the eye of Mr.C. was intently fixed
upon himîî. Just at the mllomllent the ex-
ainer's attention was engaged by a
fellow-inquisitor; it was the work of a
moment to put two or thrce drops of tr.
hyos. into the menasure, there was time to
do nothing else ; the bottle vas wrapped
up and left oit the counîter in the usuial
way. From the "funikinîg fori " ny
friend watched anxiously the niext pro-
ceeding; the bottle was intwrapped iby
Mr. C., the cork remîoved. and the cou-
tents " nosed," somnething aeeied doubtful
and my friend quaked ; another examin-
er's nose was applivd ; finally they looked
at the measure, and smlucit tlt ; this ap.
parently settled matters, for here was

ovidcnîtly the odor they haai failed to de-
tect. My frienad paased.

What is a nant te do who, aftermuîaking
up a mixture, possibly under the eye of
the patient, finds le las left out ait ounce
or two of aq. ienth. pip.? The Icarned
autiorities would say, perhaps, emipty the
bottle and inake a fresh supply; the old
bird, ont the other iand, would say : "That
looks badly ; on îto accouait imiust there
be any suspicion aroused. Quietly, and
as aI imatter of course, drop in a fow drops
of ess. mlenth., or what will do as welil,
place ont the end of a cork a drop of ol.
mniîth. pip. The smwel of the cork is ire.
sumliptive evidelnce of peppermint havinag
been used, but be more careful l.ext timiie."

There are wrinkles to he met witht be.
hind high class dispensing countters, nany
of which are quite pernissible ; the par-
tial substitution oit occasions of powdered
roots for extracts- .the puilv. pro pil. rh.
co. for the ass, aifter due allowance for
excipient; the evaporation of soft pill
lwisases oi a broad spatula; the addition
of cerai flava to a itass witl excess of oil ;
the ise ont Occasions of soap, liq. potass:e,
and simple liquorice powder ; a ass not
workale by fair anlîs, lias inivariahly
conformewd tO requiremen oit thte addition
of a drop or two of good paper varnlish:
and it shouîld not be forgotteni thiat a warmîal
mîortar facilitates iatters very often,
holdiig the pestle ia the flamce of a spirit
lamlîp beinig stflicient ; ami, with regard to
ordilary pill excipients, a genieral roughî
andal ready guide, easily remienbered, is
that the excipient is ildicated by the
namae of the drug to be massed ; roughly :

Rhic. pulv ...... ......... . rhei.
.Inhiiapb......................Tr. jalap.
Aloes ..................... Tr. atloes.

Of course if the excipients usually kept
readiy, suicl as proof spirit, tragacanith
mass, &c., are at hand, tlhey nay bie used.
Pills will not take a good silver coatinig
unless quite round aid fairly hard and if
anay essential oil is containled in tiei, a
better result is obtained by first varnislh-
iig themn anîd while still " taeky " rollinîg
in silver leaf. Silvered pills also take aL
high polisi when burnished, by rolling
uider a warmn and dry steel spattla.

Mixtures aire often badly made, simuply
front the want of proper dilution of the
ingredients before amixinag. A pautcity of
mîîeasures and fuitiiels is to be condemniiied.
It is a good plan to mix in a large incas-
ure, say a ten-ounace; for instance, we put
in the salts and adi a portion of solvent,
ai. dist. or wlatever it inay be,stir, till dis.
solved. The tinctures amay be mnixed,poured
in, and more water added ; the concentra-
ted infusion also diluted muay go in next,
and the whole -made up to the proper
quantîity. A Clean funnel is then taken
and the mixture strainaed into a clean
bottle. It is ail donc quickly, and there
nieed be no Lurry nor mess; concentrated
infusions should always he diluted, and
not imixed directly with tinetures or other
ingredients. Guiituy or resinous tine-
turcs are often readily dispensed by sliglt
dilution witht spirits of wine (or other
simple tinictures), then pouring, throug a

lonig.ne'cked fuaannel into the aqueous fluid,
which iay containia alio a enmali quantity
of glyceirine or mucilage. Personally, I
iever hesitate to add whatever uimple
dilueit or accessory I consider necessary
in order to turn out a workable mixture.
Somte emîiployers have stange fancies. One
dear old goverior of mine atrongly object-
ed to iy using smiple liquorice powder to
give a backhbone to a pil mass, but lie aI-
ways used sawdust or blottingpaper.
Others, againm, are unîcoinnonly glad to
have a dispeniser full of resourco (and
wrinkles), for I have pleasant recollections
of another old employer who always
made a point of getting out of ti way if
a ipre.cription likely to prove troubleiome
caile in. At first we used to hunt hini
uap and ask what was to be donc, but it
was painful to see how iervous lie would
get. We quickly founid it was best to get
over the difliculty the best way we could,
and by ouiselves. Int dispensing poison-
ous or iniert drugs, expensilve or cheiap,
accuraey is the firstconsicleration. Ciemt-
icals, stich as amercury bichloride, dispensed
with fitctures claimi carefuil coiideratioi;
it is dillicult to weigh frations of grains;
ience, it is a very usual thing to amiake
hliree or fourt' pils, perhaps, where only

oi isai waiited, it being easier to weigh
correctly one grain than a quarter or a
:,ixth ; and with the imercury sait, rafier
thai attemlipt to weigh half a grain of sait
to dissolve in four drachmiis or whatever it
imay b of tiict. cinchona, it isl much
preferable to keep a solution ready made,
ona grain ta the fluid drachi of S.V. rect.,
or to dissolve one grain or more in S.V.11.
and iieasure out the fractions required.

Plasters are often a stumaliiing-block to
young hands; the desideratui is ait evei-
ly spread plaster, clean, sharp and unifori
edges. Soime old pharmiîacists are very
protud of their ability to spread a plaster
(and what a plaster it is) without a paper
shape. This is mere conceit, and not
worth considering. Alwaîys use a shape,
which should be nicely cut; stretch th'e
leather over a level board, a few pieces of
paper boing interposed between the leath-
or and board, the latter sufficiently thick
to raise the plaster ait inch or so above
the couiter ; this ]eaves plenty of rooni
for the manipulation. Stretcha the leather
and tack down. Lot the shape be of fair-
]y tough paper, and properly but not too
wet ; it should adhere to the leather and
lie quite flat. Titis is ofteni facilitated by
tearing the shape at one or more places,
and laying the picces flat and in position.
The iron inust be hot, but only moderate-
ly so, and thet plaster iust run freely
without being really hot; and especially
with belladonna is laeat to be avoided.
The dispenser'should practice first witht
cmipl. pluambi on brown paper, or he may
nake emîpl. roborans for sale in the shop.

Suppositories and pessaries call for a
little notice : if of simple kind, such as
muorphia or zinle oxide, the ied'icanent is
rubbed down with a little lard. The
cocoa butter should be just melted and no
more. In the absence of a little copper
pahi with spout and handle a small porce.

s.eptembler, lema
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ADVERTISE

Londoni Free Pregs
Only Morning and largest Eucning

Paper west of Toronto.
Arrives at Cities, Toîuns and Villages

hours ai.oad of ail others. Try it.
Aduertising rates, sam pie copies and

circulation mapa on application.

FIEE REtS 1110118 CIMINT.
Mentîionê eh i* j)>r.

BRAYLEY, SONS & 008
Wholesale Patent Medicines,

481 St. Paul St., - MONTREIAL.

OUI, Speeialties:
TUhIKISR DYES.

DR. WILSGN'S HERBINE BITTERS.
SOLE PROPRIETURS 0F THE FOLLOWINC:

Do%%** 8turgcoil 0it L.tinent.
e.ra.%kisîîodyte t.tîîtîîîeat.

Dr. WtkoÀ< l'utaîoîîrr <u il&ttt.ai
Dr. W t t i(ra i Oint i I t a, Ice

Drr.tîîutu %%* îot' Woril m tiet .
Dr. llârt't Wtkol'aid Iteti >r.î.

Ciîm i rt Condtio t'owdîrticks
Clr 'sD righ' lonnîîifam.

Robert*t EIýe W ter.

Dr. tt.ad.'Qiîîcwine.
tir. ttwm.a Perte Wilde auti trou.

Dr. ltoward« t 1.1% .ier Oit îitIa.

CURES Most er.esabm of the
DYSPEPSIA I P.-;Zm e

INDIGr-STIONef the; stmmch it wils
INDIESTON frord Imm.diate reief.

SICK MIir .iemoothaes

I-KADACHE rea.der it very aluable

H E A T BU RN ?*' pr:vntt food sour.
______________ ring on the etommeh.

Imistoly corrrets BAD TASTE
sid enor i"-- in the MOUTH

brettA sweet and elr..__________
mAte. Ladieséditngthi -
p~prtien usillind !te NAUSEA

omuhrosi vague as t.
malle it a stadard Te- Sour Stomach
medy ins eler lieu" .

Fer "le y @Il Cite. Impure Breath
Miel.'. _____

PREPARCO ONLY BY

T1HE PHILLIPS PHARMACEUTicCo.
LinilTo

No. 4 St. James St., Court Houme Sq.
MONTREAL

Il, 0 (l-Et ý1 )*0J 414111# titiua

' i 1 ) ri1 1. ! i n C î e , a î u l r î

lI- Ibi;it utels)- Druggist
Circular sind~ thlu» )r,*ails î1

111,111a Id) .q lnî t 1cs

Éteasllu> ljili l<)n!I,r cg #fil hlel
ldî 'objeta liullii.î' titis

ren>i va y. ?' 1 )rde- tt. higv in ( a liai

#IP,!(ili tt 1114,11rlv's hî0'l' îl,' t rip, a/ai
1/ra ilpýdi lis (le .' a lel le,$,s br>t a rd

(Iiclits i <f'k5"l tr J)>.<,jjq t il, luit ju

le lci-l pri e, îttrhll.

Wm(ble.e er R od f M irobe killvr, (file
t!l*t .tliîit <'aIt

TORNl, bil ONT.

l i rer i (h Q il uis-a -t *.l ) < e hViallausav.

fî;' ai t tua Micrb 'rr(cle. C.

St. KigSte West

i I.t,.i< il Çaaaial nitin I i iat iad li..' Va

Stai o. $.0alid rei1wuIN e.
Ask ir uirtI.ItE tg)the.~i

J S.MA HAMILONIO CND.

t1ttAYTt'i.attI'. tîNT e o e A iota ofOurtiat.

Fortaîfraimaliomnd fit. Uaaîbooa VitetiiM13-41t & Co, .q flttaAliWAYr. New YoICK.
01dent bureau for Oauiang potetca In Ameniog.

1vrpaeî,taken o)u by in la teroiagtâ befor
iti , pulcb n otîce qiven fi. «Il cbmg 111 lb.

Laigeet cirrlattoniimuy adeuttle puer luthe
writd. 2,t.endtdtr ittaustnmteil. N<O Inteli au

witbo..at

T. MILBURN &Co.
66 Coiborno Street.

'1OU teI' , aitI' 11lu

lIii' t 'ii l i le~. tIltuý % tri-. I.qllm t

Iir lça)i. tristusI
Dr IFfe . iý,lr.t kI .. j ~i

îîinîtilli k îtt li s-

FiS Tl.

tir tki u,. .ntaîi, t'iit. bit

Xitir ' t i ti iîtie M Il, i.t. flai cmiv irt.

3Titi..iritM. ieut. t rv at'4 rie

tedce Toothtclt'

Nt rrt usu ai r

Catmh bug. Vo nhloi .
Headachebtew. aMIfthach.4 %
anudaigl.candfl i
Pnervum ain

Fraîkin'o 13iectric
Inhtaler. 26C.

* Blaira Gold Oit. 25e.
* Bi gtWiId IndiannbdPritier, per

bottie!. . 1.00
In Packages. 25c.

THE WINGAIE CHEMICAL (O.,

St4. itiii Ii t4!ilf.

Cicury o dt i onii U't*mi-,

~'c lur uttt-raitit i'ili,.

The Sequali Medicine Co.
44 FAR9INCOON ST., LONDON, ENC.,

Mis,' d'îbl~ lit lid mile.q ff. ~<i

Ilî.'i,'LOI lewl çk 1.2 (,uq <l Ç,l'. 11,
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lain evaporatiig dish is miîost usefulî. We.
wantt somlethnlig that Witt quickly hieat
and rapid ly (if nfeessary) cool. Lubricate
the imould with a n:ixture of lin. saponlis
acnd glyverine, anid run the greasy mixtur
in when iearly it tle setting., point. Ext.
belladom i, and such like extraets, ruhi
downl witi a drm'op or t.wo of water, then
add a little laid, iniially tle imielted butIer,
the latter.just at ieltin g point. On l)n
ac'counth iiitutt thi-le be lient, or' lm
un!sighitly compounld is produced. Mlost
faluures occur, w ith youing liands, by is uing
theo waîter-bat hîssoldi forsuppuîositor'y mîak ing.
T ami conîvineed of this fromt Iîrlng exper-
imice. Tie best thiig to use is ai thin
copiper paln, the siripe of a half coco-nut,
with a long handiiîle and finle spout. Witi
tits T iave seenl a youn. assistant turin
ont Suppositories and pvssaries by t lie gross
ls easily ais soimle ilei would muaio piils.
Onte seeis able to reynulaie the heat better
with oneo of tiese pans tia anîîythiig else
T liav used. l>o nlot liesit4te ii lot
weathier to use a little cera. alb. to stifl'iI
the imass, aid cool if Iecessary in a.Simple
freezing mixture. Much time is wasted
and imîanîy bad lots are xenit. out simply by
tusing mfore heat. thain requisite for- the
purpose of imelî'ting- and mixinîg tih iimiass.

It rquiires plent.y of practice to make a
good dispenser. Study is essentietl ; the
drig .joinais ist bc n-ad and digested
and nlotes madie. There is no occasion for
ditsihonorable practices ; the dispenser imist
think, titik, and feel like a gentleiai ; he
ikust be coiscientious, and ho uisixt have

a sutlicient remon for everything lie dlous.
Given theso qualifications, T iold tiat ie
is to have Ia free hand in dispensinrg. If a
imn il; tloroughly qualitied to dispense,
lie knows exactly how fr and how little
lie may construe a prscription.-Jrritsh
ald Colnêial Drn/yist.

Artificial Camphor.

Mr. L. Nordieimir, of Himnburg, pr.
sents the following iethod of preparinîg
camphor tirouglh the action of ozone or of
ozonized air tipon camplieno : Turpentine
obtainued throughi the distillation of the
crude oil is treated with dry hydrochloric
acill gais. Th'le solid hydrochllorate is sep).
arated from1 ils liquid isomiers by pressure,
and is purified and tien treated with crys.
tallized carbonate of soda ini a distillatory
app;aratus. Tie teniperature is raised to
about 120. The campienei obtained is so
pure as to need no rectificaLtion. ()Ooizeo d
air- is miade to act upoin its vapor, and
this converts it into caiplior :

- CIl " +0 (caiplenle)
Ci Il 14 (amphor).

The product obtaiiied is purilied by
sîulblimai:itioi, liie natural cmpor.-J/oni-
eur Scicn)ljtiqinr.

Foriic Aldelyde precipit.ates thle na.
tural colorinr4 mnatter and extractive wie,
and hience Trillat recommends (Compt.
Rend.) to utilizo this fact for dotecting
coal tar dyes fraudulently added.

FORWLLuI RY.

liller, in tie I'nm«e'ntivire Zi4t
scrifr I'n.e/qm/(, give's th followinOg
exeeniiî'it formul for m dentiflice elixiir
and powder. The elixir is made ris
follows:

Thy , ........ . . 25 eg.
1'ienzo)ie acid i . . : glin.
Tiet mie of ne.dlyptu . . l.la gin.
Oil of '%itergren..... . 2gini.
A hNolute- qacolbol .. 10gm

Alix and dissolve. Teaîpoonful iti a
lialf glwigs of water as a delitifr'ice aud
iluouth wasli.

TrooTu'n ou!ii Tol Goî n imri altmo\'i.

ÎPrecipit.îteil c'.tik ... .. .. 120 gi.
Reil eilicmhonîa Iak ...... 6 g::i.
CuittlelishI .... ... .. .. . 60gm
M.\ ri I... .. .. ........... 35 gini.
:iese of peppel inlint .. . I celi.

Ileuice ail the solid iiigredients to iii
impalpable powder and mix wvith care.

Cl.iiNslNu Clne.\il.

Oleicae(idt ....... »...... ..... 1 part.
lonax.. .......... .... ... ' ii tts.

Oxg.ul, fresh1 .............. 5 p. t.
'l'.iows oap m~t .... ..... ... 20 p,ut ts.

Duit.\lii'O l.\mit wTi l 0 FCNG

.I ltowTilll 0V [lit..

The trjistea Z.eitny gives the follow.
ing formula for this preparationî

''inctui of capsicum...... 15 parts.
Tilnetirc of cantides .. . :1nt11r.
Oil tif hwiegaiiot... ......... 7
I -.waîter'................i0 parts.
Cologne spirit, il. s., il . ... 350 parts.
lix. Thte parts iere are parts by vol-

umie.
Fiui:cKI.E nANixsti tilu.

Chloride of ainimnonini ..... ouiee.
liydlrochloric racid, c. p . ... 2 drmlms.
Glyc lin......... . ...... 4 olnceis.
lIIde'rhllower wa.ter,qj.S.to in.rke. A g'udIon.

M.ix annd fiter'.
It cai be applied with a sponge or a

soft linen rag witih pleasure.

JELLY oF wllTe VIoL.ETs.
lyecin ................ 16 ottnîCes.

Powdvd tragmeaithi (or qr.S.
to tlic'ce )... . ........ . oiiinee,

EStriatt of VLSie ........... , oImeC.
Powdered borîlax ......... . i. o nce.
Iowd'id Florentine orrisroot. I oniee.
Extract of jasminei ....... 2 draimîs.

Mix the extacts witi the powdered
orris root; dissolve the borax iii the
glycerîin and mix witlh the tragacantl,
Mding the extracts and orris root with
thorougih trituration. lit in collapsible
tubes or wide mouth vials.

Ai excemlet mucilage for labels on titi
is made of

Good glue (pwidered) ...... 2 oza.s. av.
Acctic acid (10 pur cent.)
WaViter eachi sutiliient.

Moisten the glue witih water and dis.
solve it in the acetie acid, usinîg only
suflicient to effect the solution. Tie aid
of t little Ieat would lasten the resuit.
Place in bottles and keep well corked.

Water......... . .......... :0gals.
S.upr.... ..... .. .. ,.......4 pt.
Ui.rebound.... ............. ' 05.

.muia ginger. bruied ....... 4 ozt.

.\le yeast, fiesh,... ........... pI.
I.iqiiui ic' (for clring)... ... . m.

Plmît tt- lorelbllotid, elatniomile and gin.
ger lit n open gauze or coarse flailnnel bag,
ond let, tiemim hoil together gently for two
lours or longer, tiei remiiove all the liquor
into ai ti or large pan, and at about 80'
P., idil the yeast. Stir tho mixture, and
let it stand with a cover over it for ten or
twe'lh'se liourms, akfter whici put it iito a
cstk to ferment, taki nmg mii1' tie yeast Is it
arises ait the btugii-hmole. Wlen done
w'orking, addi ai little isinglass finings. it
will be ready to bottle in twenity.four
hmours. -A nmeiamn C'arm'lumtor.

W.\LNLUT1 SAiN FOiL WOOD.
Tak e of

Washimgda ........... 11, ozs.
andyke' lîwwn.......... Mzm.

ii ul i'mato oif potimsh ....... o..
W .ter ..................... quai t.

hoil to-gether and apply wilie hot witih

H odinal, aecordin.g to the C/remische
Z'itung, is prepared as follows:

lotamitu imiie tahiqsiiIlpIite .. 30 parts.
Iua.'midophenlh yrtchlor 10i partst.
niling wvter.., ....... . 100 µnirts.

sodai hydrate .... ........ qI. s.
Dissole the first two as far' as possible

in w'ater and thlen add slowly a concentra-
ted solution of caistie soda, initil thge pre-
cipititt at first forimed is'again dissolved,
anid lite solution clear.

Lactic Acid Bougies.

IHeat together 50 parts of lactic acid,
gelatin, and water, using a very genitie
leat. Wihen the gelatin and aeid have
dissolved, add 30 parts of menthol, stir in
well, remrove fromt the lire, pour on a slab
and divide into cylinders. Put into the
iefrigerator and leave themr there for
twenîty.four' hours, and then dry in-a box
contîaining a perforated shelf, be.neath
whici is calcium chloride. Sucli a box is
easily male, and is an excellent desicca-
tor. The bougies will be ready for use in
froin six to eiglt days, and when dry wili
contain about .10 per cent. of lactic acid.
They shold nlow be givein a coat of collo.
dion, which noti only preserves thii, but
facilitates their insertion.

They are used by Sciede in thge treat-
ment of tuberculous listuls miad other
tuberculoses. Starchi îmay be isel in pre-
paring the bougies, but the latter are hard
and friable.-National Druygist.

The dose of castor oil, as coinonly ad-
iinistered, according to Dr. Stockman

(P'iar. Jour.) is absurdly large, one or onie
and a ialf dramns generally proving amiply
suflicient in his hands. This dose pro.
duces a perfectly natural motion of the
bow'els, wliereas a larger anount causes
diarrhoa.
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New York

CASH R[CISTER.
Cheapest and Best in the World.

A Touch of the linger does it all.

PRIcsi, $16..OO..

I. UNLOCKS THE CASH ORAWER. 5. EXHIBITS THE AMO'JNT IN A CLASS
2. THROWS OPEN THE CASH DRAWER. 6. LOCK E RECISTER, MAKINC IT
3. RINS A BELL. NECESSARY 10 CLOSE THE DRAWER
4. DROPS THE FORMER INDICATOR. TO RECISTER ANOTHER SALE.

Specially Adapied to the use of Belail Bmfugists'
SENI) Foit DISCRitlPTIVE Cl lCUILAlI.

T. GOODWIN co.,
Il Park Row, NEW YORK.

" EXCEhSIOR P"

Soap Cutter ald Trimmer.

SIMPLE IN OPERATION.
UNIFORM IN ACTION.

PBEVENTING WASTE.
Will cut lard as well as gregn soap, and làu . Trimmer

wlich finishles the edges smlooth and evenl, addinig grcatly to
the npearance.

PRIE, $100..
Manuf'ed by the ELCELSIOR MANUFMPOTURINC CO.,

EInclude one in your next order to your Jobber.T WILLIAM J. DYASe
STRATHBOY, ONTARIO, Sole digelit for Canlada.

NO CICAR TO EQUAL THE
CELEBRATED

t"~ ESPERANZA"
CLEAR HAVANA.

%%net·i ur .

I lit lnssu %,I~t I l

t ep i-llit fiev b ilin tils. eal l) ti% it t vi .t 'i. u -,i l xm ja up

B. GOLDSTEIN & Co.,
Sole Manu'frs "Esperanz' Brand, MONTREAL.

P.. -Our Se. leader, "CHANCELLOR, ini oxtraordlnary value.

J. RATTRAY & Coa
Cigar Manufaeturers

WIolesale Tobaceonists.
The largest assortment of Imported Navana Cigars in the

Dominion to select from.

SMOKE :................................................... •

M4IN2ERV A

RICHARD Ist
CIG-ARS.

FINIEST 5c. (O oDS

J. M. FORTIER,
'MAN UFACTU RER,

IWOIT RRLi.

-M
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Wax in Pills.

Ti qestion iether the Ise of waLX is
muiisible in tle prelviration of certain

pills -creosote aid essentiai oils, for in.
staince -- r not, htas beei thtoroughlmy agit-
ated, buti. with poo resuilts, there being ais
miiany ii favor of its use ais for its rejee-
tion. It is gratifying, therefore, to iear
fromi .im an authority as liger ont the
zmatter, whmose decisionl, says theunlialsinIiai,
ough t to he liial. Thme practice of umsin.g
wax in pills of any kind was conideumned
Somle timie ag) by Carles. wio stated, tiat
pills preparemd in this way passed tihroumgi
the aliiimeitary caIal in an uncianged con-
dition. ilager, oi the contrary, declares
that this tueory iiist le abanmdonied, and
lias m:ulme experiiit.s to determine posi.
tively wihetiher or not tLe presence of wax
in pills prevented theimr digestioi in the
stommaci. Ile found tiat ceosote pills
malde nearly 15i years ago with vax r-
tained ail theirm originumal properties aind
were apparenmtly taunchanmged. Thei stoma:ch
temmperatu re is -10 C. (10 1. F.), tiat of the
body 37.5 C., and tle miieltinig point of a
mixture of two piarts was and one part of
volatile oil abnut -5 C., whici demionl-
strat's cleaîrly thiaît pils made with wax
are miscible with tle stoimnlach comntents
when i.ated to thle stoimac temiperatue.
If the pills arem mmassed with ans aIsorlhenitt
powder, such as althiea, sepiaration of the
Oil rea-d ily ensules in i. stoimacl, and tie
wax passt on into the intestines, whîere it
becommes digetd with other fatty bodies.

Electricity in the Household.

Complete sets of apparatus for utilizling
electricity for doilme.stie jtijuposes are nlow
peing manufactured in Englam, by tih"
use of whici ai imnense red miction in tie
labor of iouisehold duties cati be enjoyed.
The sets inciide ana electrie kettle, wlhich
boils water a very few minutes after the
yswitch is turnîîed, and by wicioh an inivalid
or business main int a lurry can niake his
own breakfast. without trouble. There is
also an electric toaster, and in flielectric
saucepan an egg caI he boiled or stew
prepara-l witht the greatest case, whiiie on
the electri, grill chops, steaks and pan-
cakes are turned ont withl dispaîtca. li
tie comiplemenît are electric-ironîing ap.
plianllccs, and the electric ieaters and
bathl.warmners are mnuchl admired for cifici-
ency and cleaînlinîess. O the other liand
a series of fans can be so arranged that
any roomm ca le kept cool in the iottest
day in stimnmer.

Diaphterin.

Diapmterini, the trivial naine of the new
antiseptic, was derived fron diaphthieiro,
to destroy, with reference to its bacterio.
cidal properties.

The synonym, ohychinaeptol, is also a
more practical, thtan strictly systematic
one.

The body is derived from oxychiniolin,
phenol and sulphmuric acid. But phenol-

suphonic acid, a combination of the latter
two substances, is alimady hlaoiwmn as aswp.
toi, tus readily siggestin. Lie conltrac
tion of tie terni m ito onie nia me.

Phenosalyl: A New Antisoptic
Fluid.

Pienosalyl is tlie nmimme givenl to a mix-
ture composed as fotllows

ta'rbodlie nei.i .... ... ...... 9 parts.
$aîlicylic iet ............. I .ui t.
.avtie astI ...... ......... .2 parts.

.\ îl ithol ............ . ... l1u iut
Solution is efected by melting tie immgr.
iliet s togeth-er. Phenmosalyl is very solu-
ble in giycein, soluble imn 25 parts of
w:ater. Tlhe comparative tests made witi
tLis product according to the met(LIods of
Vonm YersAin have shown it, to ie specially
aitagonistie to the hacillus of amntirax--
siap/iylococcus au rens (lmr. Zit.). Tlie
aitiseptic properties of tie imixture are
mnore than double tiat of any of its cùon-
stitmemîts, but are conisidered imferior to
those of corrosive suiblimate.

Note on Turpentine Enulsion.

N. msAuN.
It. is to be regretd that al work which

lhas the force of autiority slould conmtain
a formukla whicth, as admitted, will give an
inferio prepamLtion, tLis is so with the
generam formula for Volatile Oi Emulsions
a.s contaiied in the Kaltionvi/ Formn/ary.
This formula directs tiat 120 grains of
Accaciai be used for each ialf iluid otmunce
of Volatile Oil. This quantity of Accacia
is entirely insullicient. Thie ixture sep-
arates after standing a very short timne.
A goodi emulsiom of turpentimne, or of anmy
other Volatile Oil, may lie mibade by the
following formula:

<il .................. 1 fluiti onn e.
Trag.tc.athm ........ 1..20 grains.
Syrnm, ...... ......... I iluid nmlce.
Watter enumgh tg) simake.. 4 fimid onn11eis.

To the oil of turpentine contained imm a
dry bottle add the Tragacath and shake :
add i fluid ounice of water, agitate vigor-
ously. Tien add tie >yrup hn portionàs,
slaking after each addition and finally
enough water, in portions, shaking after

aic addition, to imake 4 finid ounces.-
T'l,c Al ptîeecary.

Sweating Feet.

Onme of tie best applications for sweat-
ing feet is chromi acid. The fet mîust be
thoroughly washed aud dried ; then paiit
themi with a caîmel's iair brusih, with a 4
per cent. solution of the acid in water.
Tiis imust be done at bed timie, li many
cases one application is sutlicient; in imost
cases, however, two or threc applications
will be necessary to attain a cure or lii.
provemeut, allowing an interval of eiglt
to fourteen diys to elapse between each
application.

Do net buy any article because it is
cleap.

Laboling Chemical Glassware.

Il. C. Holton, im Journ. Anal.«nd App.
('/m., meonnmemmds mthe use of coloMed
peneils, especially imade and prepared by
.A. W. Faber, for writing on glass, imletai
aid pomcelain. The smnall amount of
g-rase imn the crayon causes the marks to
adiere to Lime smnoth surface of tho glass,
aMd grinmd ing is therefore uiniecessary.

Asparagus and Sugar Tests.

Experiments iave led Dr. Lisle (N. 1.
M1,/. ./our.) to tLhe conclusion tLhat wlile
the ingestion of asparagus does inot cause
sacchmarinity of tLhe urine, it does cause tLhe
formation and secretioi of somiethimng
whii responis to tie usual glucose tests.
Fermentation, Iowever, settles the ques-
tion.

SAi'noi. is the aimme of still anothmer inew
ait iseptie. It is a mixtire of crude cre-
sois withi a large proportion of pyridine

ases aid hydrocam-boms, aIpparenCitly pîro-
ducel ini petroeumi refiing. Through thme
adldition of tLie latter the mmixture floats
on water, forimimig a, thin layer oi the sur.
face. From tii layer the solible pbor.
tions are gradually dissolved out, sinlkinlg
to tie hottomi and exereising their disini.
fectit. power upon the substance con-
tLa:ied imn the water, I Lis intenided for use
in closets, etc. -- l'i r. Central.

F3.uus iaving lwen founmd in Glau-
cimai corniculatmm, vair. ph<oeniccuma, lat-
tandier (Compt. Rend.) takes occasion to
advocate the consolidation of the Papa-
verac4e. withm tie Fumaaiace, tie mor
se since tLhe recent discovery of lactifer-
ois vessels ini tie latter.

Ai.KA.oii is t-U NErr.r-A crystal-
linie aikaloid ias been isolated froma the
iettle by Odudi and Loimiomaco (Phar.
Jour.), whicl is fatid to frogs, although
the plant iinfusimIa prodiced îno apbprecia-
ble symiptoigms ir. m.

WiREN business is good the hmart is
full of happiness and the face a genial
simle.

LEECiFS contain in their anterior por-
tioni ai albumose capable of pmventing
the clotting of blood.

SOLD TO THE TRADE BY
le na. iros & Co. Kvans Sonm Co.

ro0ero Noral, & iyman.1 Einek aVco. T. miam & Co.

( Nerry. Watson k (o.
XOITREAL, ti.a sons a Co. E &ana sons k CO.

Knoc Co.

BAUMI ON-AiMai wdsona k Co. J. Winer & Ce.

LONDON- London Dg Co. C. McCalutu% a Co.
JO. A. ar---- V.

.Septembeitr, lm
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MINNESOTA

College olPhaFmacy
DEPARTMENT 0F PHARMACY

-OFI T111'-

UNIVERSITY 0F MINNESOTA.

First Session Bagîns October, 1892

'horotighllyILti)'.

TIost of the Ilstruction givenl ini

tli. Laboratorics.

SIEND FORt CATALOUIIE.

FREOERICK J. WULNC, fleau.
sitt *t'iîivt.i*sity, 31:î:îajî l îî.

aor8s - Cernent.

44

MIAMM)I's LEATHIIIE11 CXIINI o e

~43iII4 :411 .11( i soft' rubh 1 tii<XMS.

re :1 llv4~<o<I, 't e., IW vadî:uv for

cil . lU alr l%'eîtli.

A.%vt l . at4(f ,ýçit #.% 444441 cil111442144. Ia-

rIIIV oi W 11. th .% I.. I444IO44* t)ita

King of Dyspepsia Cures,

THE NEW WONDER-WORKINC REMEQY
Fobr IN) $ in si v f.'rsi, ie sl44W f'ctesixjveIN ;,.IvvrtimeI .,11.1

Iby %he nitil3 f;3cIty :141140144.444 if test.44404413l44 prt»41443144<(' it

A Complet. Cure,
A Posiive Cure,
A Wonderful Cure,

A Prompt Cure,
A Perfect Cure,
An Efficient Cure,

And THE KINC 0F CURES.

flvC I1 1<43, lie 1li;zll*ý1 aWfrit for amy11(4 viicdî. I .>4a.4teih
cuire aiiyc f3.4d ti N>l;.1'0 r 1Y 4E'I or îtiblrý. ref,44o1.

Titis wondelrfntl ressie-y ean, ho 1îi.1 fro:i the Ica-IUng NVitl1ç,.tIc
Dfligistt tlirattgh>iit (.la, or ilirret froiti insr 1t.aINr.tory.

IL D. (J. COUPAINY,0
190w Glaagow, Nova SooUa.

THE CAIL BORDEN'

Mn, malatala.d Its Ngt, ftpdatlon for ASSOLUtE
PUISITforu QUORTER OF A CCVTURY.

AS A FOOD FOR INFANT IT UAS NO EQU
Grocmr and Drugglsts Everywhers

ASTHMA CURE
Ras becomc a Staple and Invalitable
Remedy for the Cure of Spasmodie

A.qthma, Bronchitis and
Nasal Catarrh.

n :I ii unsi f , . -%il I . ,,.,I i .*.

REMEI.yn,&$.tF.44 1oSl.1.I &

&udt ... Iîi ., 1 .. .. r î
stA,ltel ,i tîi li

DR. B. W. HAIR.

Londoni Label Works.

KS4owLHi & GO.

4
i. ih -yaph hes,

I:ni-acrs(1/1(/ PI>fl//Cs

TO TH/E DRUG T/UDF.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Rdver'tising $vlis

Disist:s' Containerrs,

Boxes, Envelopes,
' .,ar.. .ke.

LONDONq CANADA.

-M
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Llterary Notes.

h'lie iimost, foircible appeali tlat ias yet,
beei tidelita i b-half of 31 rs. alabrick
iappeara ini Tlhe Xloth .1 meîri'an aikelew'j~a
for edtmbtr h inh.r thea- title ",An Otpe
Ltter to lier :inj.sty, tliai Quen." It
is wiitteni b th ail Ilami ltont, anda mak's
publie fur tle first tiame othier previoums
pe-titiois (Of giat weiglht. Aimiong tle
aborter artiles ini tle la*riew an.i**sameI
peractieai uggestions as to cholera, by Di.
cyrus Edsoni ; a Sottierner's view of
lyntciI law ini tie South, by W. Cabell
Bruiei : and soie accouit of woim-en im
the iel of ias t work, by M1i-s. Susana N.

iarior-. In titis nummber Ameie lRives
discusses tbe degree of franakness tlat.
shoull le exe-cise-d ia the mtiorai traininiig
of childrena, the title of the article being
"Innocence versus Igtorance." Justin
McCartlhy is onte of the writers
in the Rec-wriv for September. In
his artice, " A Foraecast of M r. Glad-
stone's New Administration," lae gives ait
ontline of tir. Gladstone's probable pro-
cedure ins pressing tie ilomae Rule Bill
and other reformis. Charles àlcL-tren,
the ntephew of .Joia Briglit. contributes
in' "seminiscences of Johin lrigitt"

mmany new anecdotes of the great île-
former aind glimpses into lis private life.

"Facts, Not O)iiiois," is the motto
adopted liy Cur-cti Ilistary, and w-1l1
describes the character of this unique re.
view. whici durinlig the lasi. year- and a
half hmaîs le-seredly attractel universal at-
tention. It is a book to be looked at
nlow, read at leisure, and kept always
within racl. Tnt it the rad-cer will find
what lae cati obtain tnowltre else, a clear,
intelligent, interesting, and all.coimpreiet-
sive record of every event and every de-
velopmaent, politicail and otherwise, which
is stirrin-g the world at hote or abroad.
The present number, covering the second
quarter of 8f2, is a aclimirable e:<amtple
of literary cotclenasationt, and gives evi-
dence of increasing adaptation to the
needs of busy attel Who cannotet. spetd the
tite rtquired to carefully wade througha
vast files of newspars and other period-
icals in a order to ;aet even a fair outline of
the causes, proediigs, and rcsults of
listorical maovements int various parts of
the globe. It can l, appreciated only by
being seci, as tic fi-id it covers il worldi-
wide. The commercial, diplomatic, and
political relations of the various nations
are nowhere else so clearly p-esentel.
The political movement.s in England and
other European counttries, the presett
electoral caupaign ina the U. S., the pro.
ceeding;s of the various National Conven.
tions, the maovetment for at International
Confe'nce to ix the ratio of gold and
silver, the conilict lttweeni Atarchty and
Orter in the OLd World and in the New,
the cholera epidemtic, the Russanlaît Ilebiew
question, affair ia Asia and Africa, the
work of tilt U. S. COngress. the Faribault
School questiont, labor novemetts, Catnad.
jau airs, including the CaUa ToU ques-

tion, the revolutionl ins Venezuela, Lite
progress of science, Art, Music, the
)rama, a review of tlt leadinag books of
the quarter, biographical bketcles of the
great i emn wlo have died, ete., ali are im tu-
partially and fully outlinied.. Tte num-
ber iseibellisied with an excellent full.
iage portrai t of Presideit lIlarrisoi, ae-

comipainied witih a valuable review of his
eareer and Administration, besides excel-
hvi.t. portraits of liens. Whitelaw iled,
lion. A. E. Stevenson, Senatur CarliIe,
lion. A. (. Porter, Prof. .1. A. 'rotde,
Sir 1 Ch1ais. Tupper, Sir t. Mowat. filon. A.

lackenzie, firectorGeneral 1).wis, of
the World's Fair, and Iinany othors.
(Puablihed at Detroit, Alici., SI .010 a
year: or after November 15eitli, $1.50 a
year).

**

Thie September Cenlury is particularly
iiteresting for its fiction. A new writer
(frot ite So t) cotes upoi the scene,
Johnati Fox, Jr., who publisies the first ini.
stalinent of a two-part story entitled " A

lounatain Eut-opa," witlh illustrations by
Kýemtible. 'Mr. Fox evidently understands
Well tie maouttain peoplie of whom li
writes, and tie girl who is the leroine of
the story is one of the miost striking char.
acters ins récent fiction. Aiotier lew
writer of fiction, G race Wilbtr Conlant,
appears in titis number of the Céenîtur,
with a huamerous story, "Phàyllida's
Alou-n1inlg." That deliglitful huiorist,
Richard 1aleoli Johnston, author of
I Dukesborough Tales," has a siort story

it titis numalber entitied "A Ilaclielors
Counisel liigs," with pictures by Keible.
Still atother short story is by George
Wharton Edwards, the artist, entitled
"Strange to S.ay'," ini lis qtuaintt, illustra-
ted series of "Tluiib.Naiil Sketelies." Il
B. Ftller's "Chatelaine of LT Trinite" are
continucd. Tite Century's musical papers
are supplemented ian titis numxber by at
article by the well-kniownî critie, lenry
E. Krelbiel, ona the Bloteianaîaî composer,
Antonin Dvorak, accoipanied by a front-
ispiece portrait. Tite articlhis particular.
ly timliely, ais »Vorak is about to settle in
New York, le being, probably, the iost
distinguisied Eiropan amusician who lias
set out to mnake a permanent hote ins
Atncrica.

The Septemer tnumber of Arcadia fur-
tisies the literary epicure with aI deliglt-

fui menu of uisic, art and literature.
There are bright readable articles ona the
atmusiciana, balladt concerts, woman as a
lader of orchestranusical reniniscencs ;
the W alter Crate exhibition, the hours of
Itaphaal, letters fron Paris and Boston :
a nliglit fantasy (soanet), literature ins
Duablin. Causerie, a clever and interest-
ing story, entitled "Il etween the Covm,
or wlat we aru coming to," in which the
writer imagines he sees the result and out.
coine Of the recent social and political
changes in the MoUter Country, cor"s-
pondence and general literary notes. Ail
in ail the number is a highly creditable
one, and up to the stanidard of the publi-
cAtion,

Azolltmin Paper.

Atolitiiatni aIper, wihich is a specially
senasitive inldicator, both foi- aciis and for
bases, s prepared as follows:- -50 grais
of litmus are digested with i liter of wAt-
er for IL iou rs, and thlie oiperliation repeat-
ed with ai second liter of water. 'lahe uni-
ted filt.rates are mixed with 100 gratis of
sand and laydi rocllotie acid added, till the
cairboil dioxide is coipale.tely expieilled and
the soittion turni'd red. Tie whole is
thenl vporte to dr1yne(ss; and ete
unmtil th lhydi roch lorie acid is expelled.
'Tle residuie is groin(l to a file powler
wlich is well w'asied, first witih hot and
tant with cold water intil the filtrate is
no longer colored. lite wasiel product
is kept ins stoppered bottles pr.tectel
frot the light, after gentle drying be.
tween1 filter paper. To prep.re tite paper
10 gramtas of the azolitnin Fand are treat.
ed with 100 g-ams of haotwater, 15 gramils
of ammoniam clloride added, anld the
solution filtered after allowing to stand
for a short timie. Thae blue solution turis
red.violet ona being allowed to evaporate
spontaaecously, owinag to the loss of agt.
matoiaîa, in whilh state it can be eiployed
as a test for bas.-Jom. Soc. Ciemt.
In.. c/ihr lhar. Zfy.

A Wart Story.

l-st matonth a gentleman called oi amie
to le examianed for life insuranc. 1
aaotic-ed that the backs of lis ianads and
fingers presented a large array of unsight
ly warts (verruce vur-gairis), which ha sail
hal litherto resisted ail treatmicnt, cither
returnitng or refisitg to go. Ie went te
the West Indies, and, during the voyage,
shot. a porpoise, which was lauled oni deck,
and, ina cutting up the carcass, Iis lands
were fre-1y b-smeared with blood. To
lais surprise, every wart vatislied in short
order, and none have cote back. Re.
turning to Philalelphtia to-day, he pre.
sented himaself to Ie with aI perfectly
clean pai- of h1andais. 1 have oftCn helard
that pig's blood will reamuove warts, and
have received the niews with a large graii
of salt; but here is a singular coincidence,
to say the least of it, if onily in the re-
semablance bet.veen a porpoise and a pig.
I should like to give this "remaedy" a
trial but few druggists keep porpoises ina
stock, and I do ntot think 1 could shoot
one -Louis Lewis, M. D., ia the Timnes
and RegiMer.

Light as Anæesthetic.

A Russian physician sa.ys that electric
liglht relieves pain in anay cases almnot
inistattatIoIsly. For the cure of neural-
giai le throws a beamit froma a brighat arc

-lght oan to the painful area by mueans of
a powerful reilector, or uses direct illum-
inatioi by means of a condenser. In titis
way, it is claimed, the most intenase pain,
provided it be supericially located, may
often be relieved at once without the un
of anodynes,-Mel. R&crd,
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Electricity Generated by Chemical Action.

A Handsome Ornament for Table, Mantel or Counte-.

NICKEL PLATED. oncumi.s SIX SQUARE INCHES.

A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.

Aside from lighting, this battery apparatus can lbe used for Medical Battery,

Motor or Fan, Burgilar Alarm and Call Bell purposes,
ail of which attachments we supply.

PRICE, $5.00. Liberal Discounts to the Trade and Agents.
CORRE'SPONDENCE~ I NVITEDI.

BARR ELECTRIC M'F'G. CO.,
17 and 19 Broadway, NEW YORK.
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Drug Review.

Business duriiig the past mîonth lias
been fairly active for this season of tho
year, and prospects for a good fall trado
aire good.

There have been no0 great, changes in
values.

Carbolic Acid in particular and disin.
fectants in general iave advanced in
pice oit account of laige deiands in
countries wiere choiera exists, or where
it iay be expected.

Silver Nitrate is lower than it lais been
for vears.

Lhiquoi Aminonia lias been reduced in
price.

Oil Pennyroyal is h igher.
Canary Seed lias advanced.
Alcoliol lias advan.iced .5 cents a gallon

in sinail lots.
Tannie Acid is easier in prive.
Tartaiic Acid is very low.
Cocaine and Sulfoial are easier.

'Make your prices as ieasoiable as Vour
expenses and qualit.y of mateial will per.
miit.

Tais: nse cf altipyrii is said to cause
blackening of the teetli in sone individu-
als, espeh ly wiei the enaniel is imuper-
feet. The discoloration uay be remloved
with dilite hydrochloric acid.

Reaction Between Powdered Bor-
ax, Glycerin and Sodium

Bicarbonate.

J. U. LLOYI.

som3e months ago a druggist hianded m'le
a prescription containing ingredients
about as follows : Powdered loiax, 1
ouice: bicarbonate of sodiui, .ý Ounce,
carbolic acid 10 dtops; water and gly-
cerin, of each, 2 ounces, asking mile what
would bc the result of the comlipouniding
of the prescription. It did naot occur to
mile tiat ainy unuisual reaction woild take
place, and 1 was surprised on being in-
foried that the iixture iad been coi-
pouided and lad exploded in the bottle.
Upoi expekilmenting witi the ingredients
1 founid that the water and carbonîe acid
were passive, and fat the prescription
could be filled without the glycerin with.
out visible reaction. The addition of
glycerin, lowever, produced violent efler-
vescence by reason of the libcration of
carboinic acid gas, and it. was found tiata
imixture of bicarbonate of sodium and
powdered borax reacted upon chi other
in the presence of glycerin, produciiig
sodium boiate and carbon dioxide, a fact
that iad previously escaped ny observa-
tien. The mi3itter was nientioned to
Prof. Norton, then Piesidenit of the Cils-
ciniati Cheici.il Society, and lie agreed
to look up the litea3ture ion3 the subject
(if any existed), the fact tiat such reac-

tino would result fron these substances
having iso escaped his; attention. 1n
coilianco lie imiailed milo the following
abstract fromt the Bostoa Journal qf Chem-
istry, Deceiber, 1877, fron which it
seens that the conbination lhad been
stu(died previously. The phcionenon
nay be of interest to others in piariuacy,
for I have reason to believe that the re-
action has been overlooked by nost of
those who lill prescriptions.

Mr. M. W. lbes, of the ,Hopkins Uni-
v.ersity, gives the following as ls explana-
tion of theliervescce on3 Ulixing gly-
cerin, borax, and sodium bicarbonate.

" Since glycerin is 0n0 of the best solv-
enîts kînown, and also siice glycerin diE-
solves mîore carbonato of soda than of
any otier sa!t, tierefore whien these salts
coime into solution together there will boa
displacelient of oune iolecule of carbon-
ic acid by one inolecule of boracic acid,
an(! the resultiig product will be two
molecules of nornial or neutral borate of
soda, because wien horacic acid is in so-
lution it is a stroingCr acid tihan carbonic
acid (see Gmiielin's ' Hlandbook of Cheinis.
try '). Furtieiimore, the readMiness withs
wlichi tle cheimlical action takes place is
partly due to tle fact tiat boracie acid
le3iutalizes f ie alkalies iiiperfectly, a fact
clearly substantiated by horates iaving
an alkaline reaction.

Pay as close persoial attention to your
business as possible.

Sely, The Amerimca Perumer.
Established at DETROIT, MICN., in 1862.

Branch Laboratory, WINDSOR, ONT.

HOLIDAY GOOOS.
LARCE ASSORTMENT:-500 STYLES

Cut a Decorated Bottles
PUT 'UP XN

Handsome SATIN-LINED boxes,
HAND PAINTED boxes,

and FANCY PAPER boxes.
Provided our representative does not call on you regularly,

please nlotify us that lie may sec you.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

DDEU SHU-Price, $*,W pw oard-3 do on Card,

C!orrespondence and Mail Orders solicited.

Seely Manufacturing Go.,
WINDSOR, ONT.

September, IMs
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FLIES 1
CANADIAN DHUGGINI.

-» 10 Cents per Bushel.
Read this Unsolicited Testimonial.

Sr. A\ms, Ar si s p, iSî.

DEAR SIRS,-
The following nay be of use to you . -\ customer of mine who keeps .1 Iukher Shop Ii this

town, bought a lo cent packdge of your Fly Pals from me anîd in, ten, d killd m r a bushel
measure of flies.

Vours truly, F. G. S.\NDIERSON.

No other Fly Killer destroys such quantities as Fly Pads. Druggists can recommend them with perfect confidence.
Sold by all Wholesale Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.,
Proprietors, HAMILTON, ONT.

Canadian

Thue quiotaitions~ given< represehnt averago puees
for quantities usually purciasel by Betail
Dealers. Larger parcels mauy be oltainued nt
lower figures, but îiuantities smuler thitn
those naumevd mili coumnanud an idvanuec.

Aix:onOL, gaIl..................
.Vethyl, iIa................,

A.t.tic, Fir .l.... .... .........

Powdered, lb................
Aors, . .............

A.17011, lioffuru' bot,, lbs...
Ani owIrbt ,rm.ia, 11.....

St. Vinenut, ... ...........
BA.ut, Fir, 1............ .

Copatiba, 1b..............
P>erL, lb................... .
Tolu, ca ori less, lb..........
Iaux, Blarberry, 1b...........

iyberrny, Il...............
Bucktlhornu, 1b..............

CaNellai, 1.................
Cascara Sani. .............
Cascarilla, select, l6............

Crasia, in mats, 1.. ........
Cinchiona, rd, il..........

P'owderied, Il.............
Yellow, i...............

Paile, l1...... ...........
Eim, selected, b1..........

Grouiv, 1..............

okael, ..........
Halark, le .............

Oakmy, wbe censhed, IL. .. ..
oranpe, bitere, 1 1.......

PriekI ilah, l ...........
SivAi$, .alabor hl1... .......

Soapia, l ...............
Wuil, heylb.............,.

m>ss Calab, lb.... .. . .
Tlonkaer, lb.................
anilla, lb..............

P iper , 1h b................
Gmund~s, 1ac...............

PA.rckRlb.ah,1....,.........
C1Cms, auhn of Ciead, b...,

Cass'iar,l..............

CARsionix, l................
Pow'detied, «..............
Caswos, Bisulphkie, lb....

Cantx, No. 40, os..........

S4 (15
I 90

13
15
.10
50
45
15
45
70

12 50
75

22

15
15
15
25
18
is
10
65
15

40
Ii
17
2
18
15
15
15
'5

13
45

100
550
I 25
i 50

10
12
40
55
25

75
65

25

210
25 l

30
16
40

$*4 125
2 00

15
17
.15

;10
18
50

1 00
275
I 0
125
18
17
17
30>
20
20
65
704
40
45
18
'20
's
20
17
16
40

15
15
50

2 75
7 50
1150
1 75

12
14
45
60

80
70

2 10
2 20

30
315
18

Druggist Prices Current:
ORRECTED TO SEPTEMBER 10th, 1892.

C.Nron, Fibre, 1. ............9 IK)
CJî.\ ,K, Fi clel. powdeled, l. 10

P'reip., see (alciumuî, ib..... 10
repared, lb ... ... ... ...

C Anium., .imal, pbo d1., Il. . 4
We'illow, powdeled,1 ........ .20

Cî.ovi-:, lb..................... 25
Ponwderecd, lb . ...............j
Coirust:.uî., I lomuduins, lb..,......40)

Colî..ii.to lb...... ...... ,....75 .
C.atharidal, il.............. 2 'Y(

Cos -rsY, seiia. ,b..... .... 25
Crcosote, v.ood, 1) ........ . .. 2 00

.rr.:Fis 1 l.. . . .... .
l)ExTîinsi:, 1l)............. ,.....0
Dlom :'s lri:. Ib. . . ...... .. 5

Eimur. Spanish, l............ 2 00X
Powderec, lb.. .......... I. 15

EPan<TiY, lith's, Oz...........2 0

E:rnu',i.ogwood Ibuk . . .. ... 13Pounduîîs, 1.................. 14
Fi.uwE:ns. .\trnicaî, lb............15

Calenidulai, lb.................i5
Chamm aile, Romil, 1lb..... . ..4

<erman , lb................ 30
Eider, 1b....................2:,

Lavendelr,lb......... ......... I'2
Rose, re.,Frencl, .......... i 60
Rose:rruy, lb. . ............ 25
Sflirrosn, A uerican, lb. .. .. ... :15

Sani.i tl'a, o. .... 1 00
<.xrtSt.:, ouopeîsu lib.......... 1 20

Freunh, white, Il............ 40
Gùxcu:n li:, 1l....... ......... 1 ;

Powdeeds, Il....,........... 3 25
liarbad s~ ,1 ..... .......... ..

Socotrine, lb........... .... 65
Asaf<etida, .b ......... .... .25

Arabui, 1sI, les.............. 90
Pow'deredl, 1............. I 00

Sifted sorts. lb............. 50
Sorts, 1b.................. 40
lk zoinl, Ib.................. .50

Catcuu, Black, lb...... .... 9
(;ambloge, powdelred1, lb ... 30

4iuaiae. lse................... 75
P'owdered, lb...... ......... 95

King), true, Il................ 45
M yrrh, Il>................... 45

P'owdleal, lb. .......... . 55
Opiumu, Il .................. 3 50

Powdered, lib............. 4 6y0
Scaimmony, pure Rcsin, Il.... 12 80
Shellaz, lb................. . 35

15

12
li

160

1 1

1525

210

10
127

I 0

2 0
14

120
160

215
:50

110
150

2 0)
145

17x

10
I 35

I35

1i 5

200

£10
40

1 4>5

1 210

"5

18

3 50i

20

475

1 40

110

40

55)

4 '5
1300

10

lBleelhe.d. Il ........
l'I e. true. !l..

Tragaean.îmthl. Ilake, la.t. lb .

P deri't , ., .i . .

Sorts, lb .. ....... ....

Tiuus, 1h. , . . .
liranu, .\lthea. Ib.............

i iterw rt.l.. ...... .
iur ck, . .......

Sageset, .. l.........
C aî p, u,1........... ..
I'rettaê,I <. .........

Coltu' usoo t . . . .
Feierfew, l zl., lb............

bdeloca rnt, Il... . ....

ibrund'., ie.s., lb.......

lE ~uC.vu' uit .. . .

darnd, 1b...... .......
Lgen Ias, lb.l.i....,...

Lieror,.e..an.......

di ., I......,.....

Sltherw'y ni.t, Il..b.........

(-ru, o .............. ....

T hyme sti'n., 6. I1l....... .. l

TanI'% y,.o-. ., 1.i.. .... ....
\VormwmdL, ile .. .. s.

Howy Ilb .. . .
lIonî,u.frsuh,~ ls ...

SI.ser Poi. ........ ,.... .
('iw.., Il,k.. ........

ligain. tlne,..k...... ....
LEuue,.\lyînite, Ilb ...
lIvsy,.bv.u..........,...
ielladoa, îcsb.Ii- -I- .

'lhoîît, îlby ... ...........
Ctaoiuî.... li.......... .

Dig'italri, l.. ....... ...
L:ucalyptuSs, lb î. ,Is.....,.

LsîlyoseyamSO.z... ..... ...

inneelly,..b.......,.....

Grasso....,............ ....
Y & S-Sticksi, O to I lb., per lb

45
30

I I0
25

53

15
17
45

. 15

20

*17

45

17
45

200
17

145

17

71)

300

21 .1
18 o

45

15

:0

20

13
175
25

25
18
15
40

15

25
18'

25

.5

40)
15

45

0

7

I 1<>
.

75
10

30
is

17
20

50.55

502<>

4t)
40
210
22
0

*10

35
20

20
is

.15

30
84)

t;s

S5

20

45
1$
60

30

20
30

.5
30

-s

I 10
50
40
.35
30

-M



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

V&S -Purity. 100sticks in box
Pmrity, '00 s)tiekb in Lox

"Aemo P'ellet>', 5 lb. tinis
Lozenmge, 5 lb. t1in..
Tar, I.icoriec & Toli, 5

lb. tins...... ....
LUm'U,.m,, </................. .
INcoii•oiii SI, li ...... .......
Mace, 16...... . ...........
M ASSA, l)....................
M1os.s le'eland, lii.... .. ......

l i8h, 1b....................
MUSK,1 T iniri (z...... ......
N erv A1. .s.l .. ................

Powdered, l ................
NUTM .s, lb..................
NUx VoMmx, li...............

Powdered, 1b...............
OAKt , lb ..................
OIsTrIVNT, Mere.,lb aI à ...

Citrine, lb................
Panar.nsnynVii, l..............
P>xr t, lbiack, lb.. ...........

Powdered, l................
P:ITen, Iblaclk, Il..............

Ierguly, truc, lb.........
P'LA4Txxt, Clledte, MOI cashl....

Adicsive, yl.. .............
lielladlonla, lb ..............
Galbalinm Comp.1.........
lead, 1b.................

loi-ry aisr, per 100........
Rosi s, Coiiîmon, lb. ..........

W hite, li...................
RmsonemyN, W%*htite, i..........
Rtoclr.r.I.F SAI.T. Ilb.........
RoUT, Aconite, H&..............

Althca, cut, 1l...............
Itellatduia, lb ..............
BllooI, Il...... .............
Bitter, b. ..................
1iackberry, Ili........... ...

lurdock, crumled, 116.........
Calamuis, sliced, whsite, 1lb....
CanIadIaI8nîake, Il............
Cohosli, lllack, 1b.........
Colehicumi, lb ...............
Coluibo, lb.................

Powdered, Ibs..............
Coltsfoot. 1).................
Comfrey, crushed, Ib>.........
Cuîrcun, powdered, 1b.......
Dandelionî, 1b........ .......
Elecampanc, Ilb..............
Galailgal, 1b.................
(icleenmiwî, lb...... ........
Gcnîtian, lb........ ......

Gromul, 16................
lowdered, 16 ..............

Ginger, Africait, lbs...........
P0., 11....................
Jamiica, bcld., Ilb.... ...

l'o., lb.................
Gisi enig, lb ......... .......
Golden $cal, Ils..............
:old Threfla, Ils..........
lellebore, White, powd., lb..

Indian Nletni)................
Ipecac, 1b........ ..........

lowdered, 11 ..............
Jalap, 1l....................

Powdere.1, 1b.... .........
Kava Kava, lb...............
Licorice, 11)............ .....

Powdered. 1b..............
Manîdrake, Il..............
Masterwort, lbi.... .........
Orris, Florentine, Ilb..........

Iowdered, lb ..... .......
Parira rava, truc, lb..... .

'inik, lb ........... .......
]arsley, ..................

Pleu 1risy, .................
Poke, 1l......,.............
Queeu of the Nleadow, 1b.....
Rhatanlîy, 1).................
Rhmubsai. 1l.................
Saruparilla, lionS, lb........

Cut, 1b...................
Senega, 1b........... .......
Suill,lb....................
Stilli a, 1)....... ........

PenowdM lb .......... .

75 75
1 A0 1 50
2 00 2 00
1 50 1 75

2 00 2 00
30> 35
70 80

1 20 1 25
1 60 1 75

9 10>
46 00 50 00

21 25
25 30

1 00 1 10
10 12
22 25
12 15
70 75
45 50
15 18
'22 25
25 30
3 4

10 12
2 25 3 25

12 13
65 70
80 85
25 30

1 00 1 10

33 4
25 30
26 28
22 25
30 M5
25 30
15 16
27 30
15 18
18 20
20 25
30 Ir
15 2)
40 45
20 22
25 30
38 40
20 '25
13 14
15 18
15 10
15 18

22 25
9 10

10 12
13 15
11 12
13 15
25 28
28 30

260 300
75 80
90 95
12 15
18 30

2 90 3 00
3 10 3 20

55 60
60 65
40 90
12 15
13 15
13 18
16 40
25 28
28 30
40 45
75 80
30 35
20 25
15 18
18 20
20 10
75 2 50
40 45
50 55
55 65
13 15
22 25
25 27

Unmicn, Iib... .... ,....... .
ValIerian,. Eniglishi, lb truem...
Virginlia Snake. 1ls.... ......
Yellow )ock, li..........

RI.vm, llay, ga .................
e 1 ..... ............

Siîînans, lr,..... .........

star, Il .... ...... ...
liurdock, l............... .

an rba:4 or lem, 1b).. .....
Car..ay,..b................

CelIery ............ ..........
Colhicm ..................
Corianler, 11s...............
C( umlin, lb ..................
Fennel, lb.... ........... ..
lFenuîgreek, puowdered, lb,..
Flax, cleamied, lb ............

(iroundîî, Ibi.......,.......
lvimp, lbs..................

uîstai, white, lbi...........
lo<wdverd, lb ...... .... ..

1mnpîikin, ................ . .
Quinee, 1 b.... .......... . .
Rape, lb . ,................
Strophanîthu-s, c.......... .
W'omî, Ilb...............

8El mi.rrz .3h .vtrs, ls.... ... ,.
SoAr, Castile, .lgettlediu, purc, lb..

Wllite, Conti•s, lb.........
Powderedl, I1..............
tIreen (Sapo Viiis), l......

Sr' m..emrs, Il................
1TUnJ-•xsTm x:, Chjai, oz..,.

Venîice, 1b...............
VAx, vlitc, li...............

Yellow ............. ....
vooî,. (Gu1aine, rasped ..........

Qu1assiac hips,1 ......... ...
Rted aunder s, gromîl, lb ....
Santal, grond, lb............

OHEMICALS.
Acti>, Acctie, 16................

Glacial, lb............. .....
klizoie, Englishî, o/...........

(crmnai, oz................
Boracie, lb...... ..........
Carbolic Crysta, . ......

Calvcrt's No. 1. Ibs.........
No. 2,1b.

Citric, 1 ....................
<lallie, oz. ...............
lydrobroisic, diliuted, 1h.....
Ilydrocyanic, diluted, oz. bot.

tles doz ................
Laetic, coiceitiated, oz......
Muriatic, 1b.................

Clhcmi, pure, lb............
Nitrie, I ...................

Clhem, pure, 1l>....... . ..
Oleie, puritied, lb .........
Oxalie, Is...................
1hobslioric, glacial, 1b........

l)ilute, Ilb.................
Plyrogallie, oz ...............
Salicylic, vhlite, lb.... .....
Sulplulrie, ca y, ........

Lottles, 1b......... ......
Chemn. pure, lb.. ..........

Ta milsc, 1b.... ..............
Tartaric, psowk.rel, lb ... .

AcT.ts1.mi,, lb........ .......
ACONisTiNF, grain .............
Ai.'i, cryst., 1,.............

Powdered, lb.... ...........
AmmitoNA, Liquor, lb .880.,....
AtmoNiaum, Uromnidc, lb .......

Carbonate, 1l..............
Iodide, oz...................
Nitrate, crystalt, lb..........
Muriatc, lb..................
Valcrianatc, o0,.............

Axvi., Nitrite, oz..............
A\TrvrtN oz ............ .....
A . oz .................
Anauoe, Dono)n's sol., lb. ....

Fowler's, sol., lb..........
lodide, OZ...................

Wilite, 1b...................
ATxor,:x, Sulp., in àous., oz...
BitUxTh, Annonia-citrato, o..

38

40
15

2 25

1 25
13
5

30
5

10
I 25

10
75
10

15
125

7

4
6

15

63
8

50
'22
25

10
15
-25

12
55
75
10
50
40
5

5

12
45
20
10
20
27

2 10
1 35

615
10>
30

I 50
122
3

18
10
25
75

12
1 00

13

2A
.

18
90
40
90
4

lg
63

12

40
12
.55'

16
1 (00
2 00

.-
13
35
6

7 00
40

40
25
45
18

2 50
:1 25
1 50

15
40
35
(I

13
1 50

15
80
12
20
17

.1
5

12
20
30
70

9
55
25
.30
1M
16
35
25
60
80
12
7 5
45
6

6

25
10

25
30

2 15
1 40

70
12
35

1 60
2-5

'5

20
1:
30
80
1:;

1 1u
17
:15

2 <0
2ï

6
20

S10
45

1 00
5

4
10
75
13
40
45
16
60
is

1 10
2 25

30
15
40
7

800
45

Smlubcarbonate, 16.............
Sîbnlitrate, lb..,............

lonasx, lb ....................
Powdered, 1b................

nlimo tisI:, oz....... ..........
Cau i, Iromside, or.........

lodide, oz ..................
C.urt, lypsophîosphimte, lb...

lodide, or.... ..............
Phosphate, precip., 1b........
Sulphide, , o................

Cc:luat, Oxalate, Or .............
CmmmNonNor, ................
cin.olnm., llyth-ate, Ilb..........

Croton, (r...................
<C In.45no st, 1b........... ...
C(.Neinosisr, suilplate, or.......
('sen anl~se, ulph., oz.......
CocarSk, Mur., OZ. ............
Corru.u, slph. (Ilito Vitrol) lb.

lodide, oz...................
Coi• .. s, Il..................
ETm . Acetic, lb .... ........

Sulph)I uric, lb................
Ex . rXx, Ol. ..................
1UosN erSl. rsa gr.
Ioomg a, lb ....................
Ionx)olona, 1li...........,.......
Ionut.l,, ozi..................
Inos, by Hyidrogen............

Carbonate, Precip., Il........
Sacch., lb.................

Cloride,lb..................
Sol., Il6....................

Citrate, U. S. P., lb..........
Am Aînmion., 1b...........
Anod Quinine, lb..........
Quin. aud Stry,. oz........
And Strychnine, oz........

Dialyzel, Solution, lb........
Ferrocyanilde, 1Is.............
HIypohohiites, oz.........,
lodtidte, oz...................

Syrnp, Il..................
Lactate, oz...... ........
Perniutramte, soluitioni, Il>...
Plhosilate scales, il..........
Sulplate, pure, 1l............

Exiccated, lb..............
And P'otass. Tartrate, lb....
Andi Ammon. Tartratc, 1b..

LE.m, Acetate, white, lb........
Carbonate, lb................
lodide, ni...................
Red, lb..... ............

L.i'E, Chlorinated, buîlk, b.....
lin packages, 11 .............

LiTiu.Ni, I5romuide, oz..........
Carbonate, oz................
Citrate, oz .................
Iodide, oz...............
Salicylate, oz................

MAC:EslUM, ;Calc., lb.........
Carboniate, Ils....... .......
Citrate, gran., lb ..........
Sulphi. (Elsoim salt), ls.......

Masa, Bsla, Bi.ck Oxide, Il....
M Es-rnor., oz..................
M nettay, 1b.................

Anlunion (White Precip.).
Chloride, Corrosive, 1l.
Calomnel, Il..................
With Chalk, lb .. ..........
Iodide, Proto, oz.............

lis., oz...................
Oxide, ied, l..............
Pill (Blue Mass), lb..........

Mr.E St'c;AA, psowulerel, Il..
MonPnNxm, Acetate, Oz .....

Muriate, oz..... ............
Su lpliate, or ................

Plrsts, Sacchrated, oz .......
PuxscerNEor ..............

i N uriate, grain ....
iEn oz oz.. ................
iosPnoaUs, Ilb ................

P'oTnssa, Caustic, white, lb......
PoTsna»s, Acetate, lb.........

Ilicarbonuate, lb .............
Bichromate, lb.... ..........
Uitrat (Cream Tart.), lb......
Bromide, lb.................
Carboate,16 ...............

2 75
2 40

9
10
8

20
45

150
95
35
5

10
15

75
50
25

15
9 00

7

75
40

1 00
25

5 00
600
1 *10
1 00

15
35
45
13
90
75

150
18
13
50r-o
55
20

'40
40
5

15
I 25

7
8

80
85
13
7

35
7
36
6

40
310
25
50
35
55
18
40

5
*30
90

1 25
1 00
I 15

60
35
25

1.30
70
50

1 40
1 40
1 50

35
50
5

1 00
90
55
35
15
14
25
37
11

3 00
200

10
il
13
25
50

1 60.
1 00

318
6

12
18
85
80

1 75

20
0 50

8
70
3

80
50

1 10

5 50
700
1 40
1 10

16
40
55
16

1 00
80

300
130
15
55
60
25
45
45
6

16
1 30

9
10
85
90
15
8

4o
9
4
7

45

.10
55
40
60
20
45
3
7

35
95

1 30
1 lu 
1 20

65
40
30

1 35
75
55

1 50
15ô
160

40
55
6

1 10
I 10

60
40
17
15
30
40
Io

Septemiber,18lm



setmbe, lem. CANADIAN DRUGGIW1.

Chlorate, n ig., lb.........
lowilere , I ..............

Citrate, lb...............
Cyanitte, fused, lb..........

Iir , hph.ites, or..........
,tt e, Il...........

Nitrate, gra., i)............

lri ate, 1e , 11) . .. .. ý
Vellow, Il........... ....

Attl SuI. Tartrate, Ib1.
sulphiuret, lb............

PwetAMINE, <>7..............
Quism: E, SuIll., bulk.......

O a, oz ..... .. . ......... .
QuismiNs, Sttiphate, oza., oz. .
SAI.e , l ....................
SANTOsis, OZ..................
Sî!.Vnît, Nitrate, cryst., oz .....

Fase<, oz..................
Somqui.M. Acetate, 1b............

litearboamate, kgs., lb.........
Bromntile, Il....... .........

Carbonate, 1b,, .......
Hypophosphiote, z..........

Hypostilplite, 1b... .........
Iodhde, oz...................

Salicylate, 1)................
Sulphate, l ................
8ùlphite,lb............. ....

SrmT N:Tu', li.............
STk'oNTIUM, Nitnite, lb..... ..

Srvens:stt, crystil, o/.......
St.o .A, , . , .......
Sll.l'lunV, Flowers of, b. . ....

l'tire lirecipitate<l, Il>.........
TAr.Tx EM:Tir, 1b.........

TuîoI., (hymic aeid), o......

20

75
40
10

• g
50
12

.10
75

32

90
I <k)

:Io

.0r

2 5,

lu
.1

*10

's
I (k>

2 763

10
18

4>)
1 O

l1
is

0

22
~27
5;5

2 

10

555
35
:Io
40
28
.38
'20

4 00
--2

1 00
I 10

: 00>
6-7)

4 5

lu34)

6
45

2 (k>
3

12

20
I 10

4
~20
35

V :nA.ruis:, or. .... .......... 2 0)

I(4Ijde, Ili................ -drboinate, Il i............. . . 2:.
Chlloridle, gininnart, oz. .. ... .. 13
1cl tile, (Pr. . ............ ... (à

iil uate, 1)................ 1)
Valeri ittate, oz..... ........ '25

ESSENTIAL OIL8.
O11,, Ahnaotad, bitter, oz........ 75

Swtet, 1b....... ........... 50
Ainber, et ctte, li. .......... 40

lec't, lb......,............ t
Aoisee, 11)................ ... 2 75
tay, t.4..... . .... ..... ... 50

Blergitnot, lbe...............5 00>
Cadle, 1 ..... .............. D0

Cajptit, li............... 1 80
l ti, Oz...,............ 60

Cat-awav, >1................ .1 50
Casiia, i) .............. 50

Cinnamon, Ceylont, o......... 1 50
Citronelle, lie........ ..... 70.

Clove, 11................ ... i (10
Cop.iba, îlb.................I 614
Croton, 1b........... ...... I 5<>

tbleb, lb.................... 11 00)
C'umeoin, lb ............... . 5 50
Erigeron, oZ ......... ...... 20

Ecalyp>ts, lb,.............. I 50
Fennliel, Il).... .. .......... 1 64)

<leraLnuiitte, o,................ 1 75
lioxe, lie. .............. :1 20

.lutiper herrieis(glish),1l.. 4 50
vooid, île....... ...... .. .7

Laveniler, Chiris. Fleur, lb. . :1 (N>
(:arden, lb... ..... . ..... 1 50
.enonu, l ................... 2 - 5

2 10

'5,

60
11

70
60o
45

1 0
:1 60

7)

î 65

5 25

1 75I 00>

15

3 75
1 0

75
1 75

12 00
0 00)

25
I 75
1 75
I 80>

S 0<>
i5

:1 50>
I 75
:oo0

1.emnou~gnt, 1h............ .
Slutari F.anidi, no .....

N etoli, oz ... ...... .......
Ornuge, Ib. .. ..............
Sweet, 1)...... ...........

) igitieil, 11 ... ... .......

l>.hIrih li Il............
Pthotlì, oz .......... ......
Iloej>i, i Il> ..........i 'ie .vt.o.V l,. ..............

........petnintl, Ib.............

ii. >....... .......... .

eat nint, lb.. .. ....
N fra,, 11 >.............

'fihie, ite...b......
.nteti-ent, 1b. ..........

Wnnwoodlb.. .. ............

CViiit, i...e... ...........

NorwegianI Il...........
CortrossIl.vgl.......

iNorwu i, ga. . . .. .

I.. ssi:EIe,. 'hsie<, gaI...........
ILLaw, gal 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

NE.m1ooru, gal... ..
Oî.1vE, gal.> . . .. 1 . . ,

Sat,~ l...a..... .......
lîa:ut, gb.1. . .

...
. . . . . . . . . . . .

Tenmu~ra.s-ra., g.,d..........-.

The Standar'd Brando. >lIj,în, ~ai iu. u"lI5 OS
MILLION'S - OF MCH BWD "icable "1 Padre" %iaung" and "Madre el11 S. DAVIS & SONS,

Sold Annualy. i MONTREAL P. Q.

"PURITAN" PLUG OUT, "THE SMOKERS' IDEAL,' "DERBY," "ATHLETE " CIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITOHIE & 00.,
A New and Important Book on the

Manufaeture of Ink, the only one
in the English Languiage.

JutiT RfEAY.

The Manufacture of Ink.
Compis~n in ttw Mtterixl., an<t the ltrep% tratiot of

Wtitintg, Culp %irz airdi ltiktoer qh Ittiks. Safety luk.,. ltk
Eatrac«ts. andi Pwer.Col.orest luk-, -oli.d liki., Litho.

grapio ne a«. t'ratontes. IPrintil.g ik. teek ..F Anine>,'
e:ncils. Mark i ka ls. ilok Spee.laite. .> jnpthete Inkm.

Stseqe aend SkenIt.lk. Wash lilli,. et• Tra&e'nlatefrne

tuer e. 1th k.iditioun >ey Wu.>.: >e. r,1< ti,.us. edi1tor oh the
*Tr.hn.,o-chwenal,.a Ifecelp. Itokt.'' tlitratea. In ese
velante. l12eno. 11 es. 1 2.1 e.

g Ity *nmall. free of Iwot.u<e. at the penblication prive,
to àesy aI4Irvs, lin the woril.

coTcent--1. Intrneo.tuon. Il. The Varluus Kind. nt
Iln. 111. Writh.br luiik, IV. The Htaw MPlatuerel.. und Jr
the Prepatration of ik. cot.dning T.uniu. V. Chenlcal
Cosutitutluen of link. çm,i.taIningr T4annini. VI. I>Irection
for the Peparation of >ik. conitauilig *rieil. VII.

.oad and.i Tninuc ttl. viII. Ferrie,'id e :.t. IX
AlMrine inks. X. lenka frome t>ractivetter. XI. I.og-

*onct liks, XII. Coil)nic le. X.I. TIie lektograpth
n.1 Ilektgrraph lgnkot. XIV. lisfety ink. x V. ,.k v%.

tract ad 1 tek 1..,wdet. XVI. >'*s.ewerin Agents sor lik.
XVII. Change in the Color of i lin Uld l)ueueente, and>
Methoda of Making totèued WritinC legible. XVIII. Co.

lored Inke. XIX. Metallk. uite. XX. âolid Inktit Isiiae
or t'hi' esege). XXI. I.Ithoer.ie.eitk lnkte aal Cr.t>ons.
XXII. Puidnti&n Iik%, XXIII. sik Peeil or Anilline
Pencil. XXIV. larlkhag le. XXV. snt Specialtle.
XXVI. Snt>aUt iet. XXVII. Stanisp ant Stet.cil
Iner. XXVIIL. Wash Blue or I urn<try ailue. Iedex.

g A CteUlar sbow InIr the full tablte o contete os the
above book sent mfre to any one %ho will apply.

LE'o ur New )teie.d DeAcriptive Catalogue of Iraci.
cal ande Scientlic Bok, 8 paig s., and. ou r oier
Catalogues, the * hole coveringr every gbranch of Science
appled to the Arts., Met fIee aed M tee et postage to any
one lis ay put et the wekt wiheo will turnlsh hi. addrems.

HENT CARET BAIE & 00,
3emxupsU. Pussama, BoosesiU pae IurMvaI,

sto Wa&Iat4t., WInadelpa, P., U.S.A,

Montreal.

T HE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stoiwaich, liver ud
bowels, purify the blood, are plasant to take, safe and

always effectual. A reliable renedy for Biliousness, Blotches
on the Face, Bright's Discan., Catarrh, Colic, Constipation,
Chronic Diarrhea, Chronic Livu.r Trouble, Diabetes, Disordered
Stonach, Dizziness, Dyienîtery, Dyzpepsia, Eczena, Flatuience,
Female Complaints, Foul Ureath, Icadache, Hi>.a.irtburn, lives,
Jaundice, Kidney Complairas, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,
M e n ta I Depression, Nausea, Nettle Rash,
Iainful Digestion, Piha- pics, Rush of Blood to

the Head, Sallow Com- plexion, Sait Rheumi,
Scald Ilead, Scrofula, Sick leadache, Skin #
Diseases, Sour Stoin- 'chi, Tircd F e e i in g,
Torpid Liver, Ulcers, Water trash and every

* other symptoni or dis- ca that results froi
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their
functions by *he .tcmach, liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-cating are benefited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. Thcy contain nothing that can
be injurious to the most delicate. i gross $:, J/ gross $x.25,
V4 gross 75C., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New York.
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST,

DROP IN A CENT AND GET A SCENT 1

"BELLS PERFUMER"
SPRAYS PERFUME on the HANOKERCHIEF.

Yiek1s Si.50 per Ounce. Beautiful in Design. Artistic Finish.

SIMPLE AND PERFECT IN OPERATION. AN ORNAMENT TO ANY STORE.

il !'~i/iRI~ (VIN]' TXJ KE1V LAT B/IL ()NGS TO
!J7LLL I{l J P'OA> I YSlIIJ<' lÀ'7

Has lock and key, which

opens into the

niechanisi and inoncy

apartn'ent.

Special 4 Oz. bottle

furnished to

hold Perfuiery.

Full Iistru.tio:is with

every Machine.

o4-

pRmoE,

YOUJ!
1 FEWl![V7 DA YS!

Any child can tinderstand

and operate it.

Every Niachine tested

and guaranteecd.

It is Fitted for the

Canadian

Cent.

e
12 inches long by 75 inches wide by 18 inches high.

- - $1.o00 T

W. J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ontario,
SOIU AGUNT FOR CANADA.

Septembe·,18lu.


